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Address all communications to 

The Metropolitan Investigation 

THE STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 
II4 Liberty Street, New York. 

The long-heralded \Vormser suit to revoke the lease of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company, of New York, to the 
Interurban Street Railway Company, was di smissed June 22 

by Justice Scott, of the Supreme Court of New York, who said 
that after careful investigation into th e evidence he could 
neither see any illegality in the lease, fraud on the stockholders, 
or intentional moral wrong-doing, and adds that while it is 
not his province to discuss financial problems it seems to him 
that the plan followed by the Metropolitan Company to raise 
funds was the most desirable of any which could have been 
adopted. The persistency of the attacks in and out of Court 
against the Metropolitan Street Railway Company durin g the 
last six months, and the regularity with which th ey have been 
shown to have had no foundation, would be amusing if it was 
not such a se rious matter to any large corporation to be so 
constantly assailed. Last January we were treated to a n in 
vestiga tion of the company's operati ng se rvice before th e Rail 
road Commissioners, at the instance of the Merchants' Asso
ciation. Following this was the Amory suit against Mr. Vree
land, which took the form of an investigation into th e com
pany's finances and accounts. Then there was the supple
mentary Philbin examinat ion , and thi s has been fo llowed by 
the suit on th e Interurban-Metropolitan lease just di smi ssed. 
The position of the company must be measurably strengthened 
hy the regularity with which all of th ese attacks have fail ed. 

1,rofits, no matter how certain the managers of the property 
might be that the investment would be a wise one and would 
ult imately pay. It seems to us, therefore , that it was a very 
wise plan to make a lease of this kind by which those among 
the stockholders who were sanguin e as to the future possibili
ties of the sys tem could invest their money in the stock of the 
Securiti es Company with the knowledge that they would have 
tc wait a considerable time for dividends, while those who did 
not feel warrar.ted in taking a step of this kind could retain 
their railway stock with a guarantee that the 7 per cent 
dividend would be continued. As this guarantee is backed up 
by a considerable additional investment, th e earnings on this 

amount will help to pay the 7 per cent in case the system, as 
it originally st~ocl, should not be able to earn the required sum. 

The Three-Cent Fare Spectre 
The irrepressible Thomas is at it again in Cleveland, and one 

may expect anoth er epidemic of attempted legi slation at the 
expense of the street railways. It is always an easy and 
pleasant task to juggl e with other people 's assets, ancl a 3-cent 
fa re ordinance is an excell ent gag for the gallery when one is 
playing at politics. But th e most curious feature of the matter 
is that some apparently honest and ,Yell -meanin g people, who 
are quite punctiliously correct in their ordinary business morals, 

have no sc rupl es in these propositions fo r wholesal e looting. 
They do not sympathi ze with bank burglars, they hold mass

meetings and demand a Congressional investi gation because a 
private soldier has pocketed a $2 heathen idol ro,ooo miles from 

home, and th ey shudder a t th e enormity of workmen striking 
for a raise of 20 cents a clay, but they do not hesita te to endorse 
an organi zed effort to bankrupt a street rai lway system. It is 
all curiously inconsistent, but we have long ceased to expect 
consistency in di scuss ions of thi s topi c. \Ve agree that all 
street railways are public servant s, that they profit by public 
franchises and are sometimes inconsiderate in their relations 
wi th the public, but th e same might be said of most public 
official s, from the l\Iayor clown to the janitor of the City Hall, 
and ye t no one suggests knoc kin g them cl own and picking their 
pockets as th e fir st step toward re form. 

Let us look at the matte r calml y, not from the standpoint of 
the wild-eyed soc iali st, but merely as a simple business proposi
tion , and try to see what a 3-cent fare really means. 'Ne wi ll 
assum e that the issue is not compli cated by any scheme for 
zonal service with a 3-ccnt minimum , hut that it means just 
what it purport s to mean, a flat 3-cent fare with no diminution 
o f tran sfer pri vi leges. Tn the average city at the present tim e 
th e ac tual cash received per passenger, not countin g transfe rs, 

is 5 t:cnts. Therefore, if th e full fare were reduced to 3 cents 
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the gross ea rnings on the present minimum of passengers would 

be reduced by just two-fifth s, or by 40 per eent if no aeeount 

be taken of transfers in either case. Now, as a mere matter of 

common sense, what business can have its rece ipts diminished 

40 per cent while its expenses remain eonstant, and stay out 

cf the hands of a receiver? Many accusations of stock watering 

have been made against street railways, and sometimes with 

justice, but what eompany on ea rth in the street railway busi

ness could see its gross receipt s drop 40 per cent, or 30 per cent, 

or even 20 per eent with impunity? \Ve have aga in and again 

scored stree t railways for insufficient care of their depreciation, 

but how many of the roads throughout the country could pay 

even 3 per eent into a sinking fund if their reee ipts fell off 20 

per cent. let alone 40. 

Of course, the immediate response of the smug gentlema n 

who keeps hi s own business profit s to himse lf is that the cnor

rnous increase of tra ffic which would result from a decreased 

1are wou ld actua lly enhance the net earnings of the sys tem, hut 

the as sertion stand s without proof. Even supposing that in

crea sed traffic would not require a nearly proportionate in

crease in expense, as it, in fact, would; please fancy the resuit 

of trying to increase the traffic in New York city by 40 per cent. 

The roads a re staggering in eve ry large city under the burden 

of their physica l limitations, and they simply cannot in their 

present state handle increase of traffic suffici ent to hold up the 

receipts on a 3-cent fare. In point of fact there is little reason 

to believe that a reduetion of fare would materially increase 

the traffic on any city road, and what little extra riding might 

resu lt would be very likely to come during the rush hours when 

it costs all that it produces to handl e it. As to the roads in 

small eities, too many of them are even now staring bankruptey 

in the face a.1d thanking thei r lueky stars that they can raise 

enough to pay the interes t on their bonds. T he 3-cent fare 
proposition ar ises, in our opinion, either from hopeless ignor

ance of the real eonditions or from sheer buncombe. 

There have been di ve rs propositions of the sort made by men 

who are capable of rea li zing the facts , but it is noteworthy that 

most of them have been turned down in one way or another, 

hefore anything was actually accompli shed. \ Ve doubt whether 

anything was ever se riou sly intended to he accomplished in the 

hope of earning dividends on a 3-cent fare. Not every cut in 

prices is for the purpose of demon strating the financial advan

tage of quick sales and small profits. \ Ve sha ll not expect to 

hear so much of 3-cent fares and public ownership after the 

nex t election. The municipal sale of gold bricks would be more 

profitable. 

Car Wiring 
\Ve have frequently pointed out the necess ity for improve

ment in ear wiring, urging both the car builders and the oper
ating companies to st rive for higher standards, and we have 

been gratified by the evidenee produeed that serious attention 
is now being given thi s feature of the equipment. In this im

portant work. r ecognition, encouragement and co-operation 
could r easonably be antieipated from the insurance interests, 

and, as a rule, the underwriters and their represe!1tatives have 
fulfilled these expeetations , but, unfortunately, a statement 

recently made in an official report of an inspection bureau re
flecting seriously upon the car bui lders of the eountry has 

obtained wide ci rculation through the daily press, and has been 
given an importance that it does not deserve. To make matters 

worse, the Electrieal Bureau of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters has incorporated portions of this report in one 

of its bulletins, thus seemingly giving it the offieial sanction of 

the organization. \Ve have reason to believe that the views 

thus expressed do not fairly represent the sentiment of the in

surance interests, and it would be a serious refleetion upon 
their intelligence to assume that their knowledge of the art 

is so limited as is indicated by the following paragraph whieh 

was se leeted for publication in the Bulletin from the report in 

question: • 

"I have recently visited the works of some of the representa-

, tive car builders and have seen the latest types of cars. I found 
the lighting and motor wires run in grooves in the frame work, 

fastened in place with nails and metal staples; in eon tact with 

the electric bell wiring of inferior insulation; no insulating 
tubes of any kind through the woorlwork, floors or vestibules of 

the cars and the general conditions indicating an absolute dis

regard of the fire hazard." 

The young man who wrote this-he mu st be very young, 
inexperienced and imli screet- has merely proved how incom

petent he is for such a position. His desire for creating a sen

:-;ation has led him into making wildly exaggerated statements, 

which cannot be substantiated. He has undoubtedly impaired 

the usefulness of insurance inspeetors elsewhere who may be 

competent and eonscientious. How can the underwriters hope 

to be taken seriously or have their recommendations considered 

with such statements staring them in the faee as this "re
port'' of one of their inspeetors, reprinted in their offieial bulle

tin? It should be stated in justiee to other electrical inspectors 

that the author of this ridiculous report is connected with the 

Michigan Inspection Bureau. It is to be hoped that his next 

effusion will be submitted to some one of mature judgment 

and extended experi ence before publication, or, better still, 

that he acquire at least a little practieal experienee in those 

branches of railway work upon whieh he presumes to act as 
eritie. 

Interurban Time Tables 
As the operation of interurban railways approaehes steam 

road standards of praetice it becomes necessary to give more 

and more attention to the improvement of transportation de

tails. \Vhil e it is true that many of the minor features which 
go to make travel by steam lines easy, pleasant and reliable are 

not required in a modern trolley system, it is equally eertain 

that interurban lines will never enjoy the full confidence of the 

public until several fundamental wants of their passengers are 
supplied. 

These requirements vary according to the class of traffie to 

which the line has found it advisable to cater, whether loeal, 

through or exeursion, but one of the requirements-and this is 
not the first reference to it in these columns-is an adequate . 
time-table. If mueh attention is given to exeursion traffic it 

will usually be found most advantageous to inelude in the 
ti me-table a dated map of the eompany's lines drawn eorreetly 

to scale. On that map should be indicated every point of in
terest which the cars pass, every named station en route, the 

boundary lines of all towns through which the highway or 

private right of way extends, the names of the towns in elear 
print, the eourse of rivers and important streams, names of 

lakes, ponds and prominent hills, loeation of swampy lands, 
roads, steam railway lines, stations, junctions and the eon

tiguous lines of conneeting systems. Nor should the north 
point arrow be omitted. The map ought to be printed on suf
ficiently tough paper to withstand plenty of rough handling in 
a stiff wind. 

The time-table should consist of a distinctly printed tabula-
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tion of the running time between every important point on the 

system by the shortest route. The schedul ed arrival or leaving 
time of eve ry car in regular service at each of these covered 
points should be so plainly indicated as to be unmistakable by 

persons of ordinary intelligence. It is, of course, unnecessary 
to reprint a time- table for hours which are exact duplicates, 
but no passenger should be required to go through intricate 

processes in mental arithmetic in order to find out when he is 
clue at a ce rtain place. It is well to distingui sh morning and 
aft ernoon figures by light and heavy type. The transfer points 

should be thoroughly scheduled and exp lained in detail. T he 
distance in mil es an1 tenths between each point should be 
plainly indicated, and it is often well to give the fares in force 
on all parts of the system. Regular extra cars should be 
scheduled and so marked in opera ti on in some cases. Extra 

cars, of course, fa ll outside the time-table's range, and cannot 

be posted for the public 's benefit. 
Lastly, if the line is in a position to handl e baggage, parcel s 

or freight, a table of rates should be printed either in the time
table or on a separate sheet , together with any special an

nouncements, descriptions or other useful information which 
the road wants the public to know. Sometimes a few advertise
ments may be attached to the publication to the company's 
advantage, provided they relate to attractions along the route , 

such as would increase the traffic, but other adverti sements had 
hetter be omitted. 

The time-tabl es can be distributed at all stations, hotels, car 
houses, parks and general public gathering places on the sys

tem, and if they are kept up to elate, closely follow ed by the car 

service, and indicate the connections of both through and local 
service, there is no doubt that they will well repay the cost of 

publication in the vast majority of cases. The existing time
tables of steam roads can be studied with profit by the elect r :c 
railway manager or superintendent who is in charge of a 
modern interurban line. While the requirements of a perfect 
time-table are not unreasonable, as outlined above, it is aston

ishing how few electric interurban roads publish the complete 
information required by the stranger within their lines, and it 

is hoped that the suggestions made here will bear early fruit 
in the production of time-tables which are models of con

, enience, accuracy and compressed information. 

Train Resistance Again 
Mr. Blood's paper on train resistance is an interesting con

tribution to the hi story of the subject, but its title is rather a 

misnomer, for th e latest formula promulgated by th e author is 
about as far from being free of empiri cism as it well could be. 
\Ve understand a rational formula as being one in which each 

term has but a single independent variable, so that the com

pleted formula takes care, term by term, of the several factors 
which enter into the complete solution. In the empiri cal 

fo rmul a, which is confessedly built around the re sults of ex
periment, seve ral variables are lumped together for conveni 
ence, and the coefficients may be so chosen that positi ve errors 
in one term may be compensated by negative errors in an

other. Mr. Blood is obv iously right in making a strong plea 
fo r the rational fo rmula, but unhapp ily he docs not furni sh it . 

IIis preferred formula takes the following form : 

R = A + BM + ( C + f) Ml.S 

Here A is the coefficient of sliding frict ion, B that of rolling 
fric tion, C the coefficient of late ral air res istance, and D that 
of head (and stern) air resistance, T the weight and ]Ji[ the 
speed. 

Now, th e rough grouping of the factors is that generally 

adopted, but there is no denying the fact that it is somewhat 
imperfect. It is reasonably certa in th at C and D (whi ch latter 

openly groups a pair of terms), while functi ons of the speed 

are not the same function, a fac t which M r. Blood recognizes. 

It is highly probable that C, as Aspinall hinted in hi s formul a, 
is a function of the length, as is, perhaps, also the "stern" 
factor of D. Certainly whatever else D may be it is not a 
funct ion of the weight of th e train bu t of the cross-section and 
shape of its front . T he presence of T is purely empiri cal, and 

merely se rves to take account of vari ous errors and omissions 
i1~ the assumptions which it does more or less well , according 
to the ski ll with which the "constants" are made to fit the 

experimental data. 
T he fra ctional exponent is a concession to th e well deter

mined fact that formul ce containing JJ1 2 give too hi gh values 
of R when the constants arc taken from experiments at mod

erate speeds, and the re sults are extended to ve ry high speeds. 
It is in effect merely an abbreviation of an expansion in the 
integral powers, to which al l exponentials can be reduced. 

A s regards the other terms neither A nor B are anywhere 
nearly constants. It is quite certain that A varies with the 

speed, and that B is not stri ctly a linear function of M. W e 

very much doubt whether the terms in A and B can fairly be 
separated as a practical matter. A track is very far from being 

a uniform rigid plane. \Ve do not yet know the properties of 

(A +BAI) let alone those of its component quantiti es. As 
we have many times pointed out, t here is a considerable amount 
of evidence th at the track and axle resistance is not by any 

means a simple function of speed, but may even remain con
stant or decrease above certain critical speeds. We think thi s 

is one of the important factors of the fai lure at high speeds of 

the formul~ conta ining JJJ2. \Ve know of no theoretical de

velopment of combined rolling and slid ing friction over a fl ex

ible, rough sur face, and we are not acquainted with anyone who 

would care to undertake it. Practically the track and axle re

sistance needs investigation very badly over a wide range of 

speeds. T hegreat fundamental fact of train resistance is that it 

is unaccountably low at very great speeds, in spite of a head-air 

res istance, varying as JJ1 2 • T he air resistance varies, too, with 

th e shape of the head (and tail) and with the length and 
smoothness of the body, but not with the weight. The track 

and axle resistance varies with the number and load of trucks, 
the condi ti on of roadbed, track and bearings, and in an un

known resultant fashion with the speed. \Ve doubt very much 

whether, even if it were possible to get a rational formula , 
taking account of all these variabl es, it would be possible to use 

it comfortably on account of its complication. 

\Ve note that Mr. Blood requires a choice of no less than 
thirteen integral and fractional coefficient s to fit his " rational" 
formula to various cases of tracti on. Vve know of no empiri cal 
formu la that requires more. T o our mind the best formul:e 

are si mple ones, de liberately intended to be valid ove r a mod
erate range of speed, and deliberately empiri cal even there. 

For long trains even linear formul ,e are not to be despi sed, and 

integral exponents are preferable to fra ctional ones when it 
becomes necessary to depart from the linear relati on, on th e 

score of simplicity. Of late a considerable mass of data ob
tained in hi gh speed has accumulated, and some competent 

engin ee r should go carefu lly over it and supplement it where 
necessary. Then we should ha vc the material for a se t o f 
relati vely simple formul x, whi ch would represent the facts a rnl 
serve as a guide to further inves ti ga tion. A rational formula 

would he desirable 0 11 general principl es, hu t we arc still very 
far from such data as would justify one. 
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IMPROVEMENTS ON THE CLEVELAND & SOUTHWESTERN 
INTERURBAN SYSTEM 

T he Cleveland & Southwestern T raction Company, until re
cently known as the Cleveland, E lyria & W estern, presents an 
example of a system built up piece-meal to an swer the demands 
made by thri ving towns for better 
communication with the neighboring 
large city. T he railway enters 
Cleveland as a single line, but beyond 
th e city it spreads out like a huge 
fan , touchi ng nearly all the im
portant towns in a southerly and 
westerly direction with in a radius of 
40 miles to 50 mile s, and now includes 
r 13 mil es of road, div ided into seven 
divisions or branches. Extensions 
are now being built or are planned, 
whi ch in a few years will probably 
make it one of the largest systems of 
interurban electric railways in the 
country. 

Oberlin line was extended to \\T ellington, 9 miles. In 1901 a 
9-mile spur li ti~ was built from E lyria to Grafton, whi le in 1902 
the Berea line was extended to Medina, 17 miles, and a new 
line was built from Oberlin to Norwalk, 24 miles. This year 
will see the Medina line extended to Wooster, 27 miles, and 
next year the Wellington line wi ll undoubtedly be extended to 

T he foundation for thi s system was 
laid in the 7o' s, when a horse-car line 
was built to connect the vi llage of 
Derea with a railway station, 2 miles 
di stant. In 1891 th e owners of the 
road, Joseph Nichol s, E . Vv. Bishop 
and 0. D. Pomeroy, conceived th e 
idea of bui lding a ro-mile line to 
connect with th e city lines in Cleve

35-FT. CUT NEA R BIIUII NGHA J\ I , SHOWI N G LANDSLIDE 

land. This was opened the fo llowing year with a storage bat
tery equ ipment, and it was the beginning of the present enor
mous system now owned by the Pomeroy-Mandelbaum syndi 
cate, including over 500 miles of roads in five States. 

nd 
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Mansfield, 40 miles, where connections wil l Le made ,with the 
Ohi o Central sys tem, which is owned by the same interests. 

R OADBED AND TRACK 

In point of construction and equipment the new divisions of 

MA P OF THE CLEVELAND & SOUTHWESTERN AND THE OHIO CENTRAL RAIL
WAYS, AN D THE PROPOSED CONNECTING LINE BETWEEN 

MA NSFIELD AND WELLINGTON 

this sys tem are thoroughly up to date and 
probably equal to anything of their class in 
the country. A ll of the roadway built dur
ing the last two years has been wholly on 
private right of way, and steam-road prac
tice has been fo llowed as closely as con
ditions permit. The Oberlin-Norwalk ex
tension is particularly interesting in this 
connection. It is distinctively a cross
country line with right of way from 50 ft. to 
80 ft. wide. A considerable portion of the 
line was secured by condemnation proceed
ings, and in one case the road cuts diag
onally across a 160-acre farm. Only one . 
grade is over I per cent, this being at a deep 
cut approaching Vermillion River. The ac
companying illustration shows the character 
of this cut as well as the disastrous effects 
of a recent landslide which buried the track 
under hundreds of yards of earth. A ll 
curves can be taken at the highest speed with 
safety, and there are several long reverse 
curves. Several good-sized fills have solid 
stone-arch culverts. The track is drained on 
both sides, and there are heavy tile drains at 
all crossings. Cattle guards are placed at 
crossings, and the right of way is enclosed 
on both sides with A merican Steel & Wire 
fencing. There a re but two grade crossings, 

In 1895 a line was buift from Cleveland to Elyria, a distance 
of 22 mi les. Two years later this was extended to Oberlin, 9 
mi les, and a three-legged road was built connecting Elyria, 
Nnrth A mh erst and Lorain, a total of 14 miles. In 1898 the 

and these a re protected by derailers. The 
road crosses the Lake Shore Electric Railway near Berlin 
Heights, and parallels it for several miles into Norwalk, en
tering the center of that city over the tracks of the other com-
pany. 
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The track is laid with 70-lb. 30-ft. length A. S. C. E . rails, 
on 6-in. x 8-in. x 8-ft. ties spaced 2 ft. apart. The ballast is 
shale obtained from the right of way, and handled by a steam 
shovel and steam locomotive with dump cars. Four-bolt fish
plates are used for rail joints, and the rail-bonds are the Chase
Shawmut 0000 flexible soldered type placed under the plates. 
Rails are cross-bonded every 1000 ft., and all frogs and 
switches are bonded around with long cross-bonds. Switches 
are about 4 miles apart, to provide for half-hourly service, ancl 
they are 500 ft. long with 85-ft. approaches. No. 10 frogs, 
spring switches and low-stand targets are used at turnouts. 

OVERHEAD WORK 

T: e overhead construction on the new division is substan 
tially the same as that of the Ohio Central Traction Company, 
which was described in the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, April 
25, the engineering features of both systems having been de
signed for uniformity by Walter H. Abbott, consulting engi
neer for the syndicate. 'The only point of difference is that 
in the present case the high-tension wires have been installed 
and are in use. These are on the three-phase system and are 
seven-strand No. 2 aluminum cable. At present only the Me'dina 
ancl the Norwalk extensions have high-tension transmission, 
but it is the intention eventually to substitute it on the entire 
system. 

POWER PLANT IMPROVEMENTS 

With this m view extensive improvements are being 
made at the main power station located at Elyria, the load 
center of the system. These improvements inch1de the installa
tion of two :rooo-hp Parsons turbines, which will be directl y 

i r, ,. -·~ . ... ' 
___ .:. - -

J UNCTION OF THREE DIVISIO NS AT ELYRIA PUBLIC SQUA RE 

house. The Brunswick high-tension lines goes across country a 
distance of 18 miles, and another line is being installed from 
Brunswick to Chippewa Lake, where another sub-station is 
being erected to operate the extension to Sev ille and Wooster, 
which will be completed thi s summ er. The sub-stations are 
identical and of the type illu strated herewith. The front por
tion is divided into passenger room, waiting room and express 
mom, while the rear -half is devoted to the electrical equip
ment ; an interior view of this portion of one of the sub
stations is presented. The equipment of each station consists 
of one 300-kw rotary converter, three 200-kw static trans-

J UNCTIO N OF TWO DIVISIONS AT OBERLIN COLLEGE CA'\IPUS, SHOWING HISTORICAL ELl\ l IN FOREGROUND 

connected to alternating-current generators, and it is the in
tention to install additional units of the same type a t some 
later date, to take care of the extensions now building and 
proposed. 

The Medina and Norwalk extensions are operated from sub
stations located at Brunswick and Birmingham respectively. 
Power for these is furni shed temporarily by means of two 
,100-kw invericcl rotary converters located at the Elyria power 

formers, together with high-tension and low-tension switch
boards and static interrupters, the entire outfit being furnis hed 
by the W estin ghouse Company. In each station there is space 
and foundations for a second converter. The buildings a rc 
sufficiently high for the insta llation of a crane so that one con
verter may be Ii fted over another, and there is a large double 
door at one sid e, through whi ch a track extend s so that a car 
may run into th e station. 
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ROLLING STOCK 

The company is making some interesting additions to its 
rolling stock. Six very handsome passenger coaches have just 
been delivered by the G. C. Kuhlman Car Company, of Cleve-

TYPICAL SUB-STATION AT BIRMINGHAM 

land. They are 47 ft. over all, 8 ft . 3¾ ins. wide, and 9 ft. 
2 ins. from top of sills to bottom of roof. They have the 
monitor-type roof, are finished in cherry with carved moldings, 

company will abandon most of its combination cars and will 
operate exclusive express cars. The Kuhlman Company fu r
nished three express cars of a new design, which are here 
illustrated. T hey are 49 ft. over all, with 46-ft. body, and 9 ft. 

INTERIOR OF SUB-STATION 

high, and are open from end to end, there being no partition for 
vestibules. The bottom fram ing is of long-leaf yellow pine. 
Two side si lls are of 8-in. channels, 18 lbs. to the foot, running 

STANDARD PASSENGER CAR 

and there are cocoa mats on the floor. Hale & Kilburn walk
over seats and adjustable tables, which may be put in place 
between seats fo r card playing or refreshments on spec ial trips, 

the whole length of the ca r, with bumpers of ¾-in. x 12-in. 
steel plates. T he end sills are of ¾-in. oak, held in place by 
heavy angle-irons bolted on each side to the center sill s and on 

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS CAR 

are provided. The sides are of sheet panel, and the car bodies 
are mounted on Peckham trucks and are equipped wi th four 
75-hp motors. 

To take care of its rapidly growing express business the 

the inside to the side sills. Cross sills are of ¾-in. yellow pine 
tied together by ;Vs -in. rods running the full width of the 
bottom. T he center sills are of 7-in. I-beams filled in on both 
ends with yellow pine and the whole bolted firmly together. 
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NOSE OF PLOW ATTACHED TO FREIGHT C \R 

Another departure in rolling stock is a combinat ion fre ight 
car and snow-plow, two of which have recently been furni shed 
by the Taunton Locomotive Works. T hey a re 52 ft. 4 ins. 
over all, 37-ft. body, 8 ft. wide, I I ft . 3 ins. high , and are fitt ed 
with noses on each end, which are 3 ft. 10¾ ins. high and have 
a spread of IO ft. 8 ins. with a lift of 9 ins. The w ings may be 
raised or lowered or thrown in or out, and they a re equipp ed 
with air cylinders by which the whole plow may be raised. 
The plows may be readily removed, as they a re provided w ith 
hooks so that they may be handled by means of a crane. The 
si lls are of long-leaf pine with oak plow sills, the main 
sill running from end to end of the car, and the end sill forming 
a strong buinper when the car is used for hauling freight. 
T here are two drop windows and one large door on each side, 
the door being mounted on overhead roller bearings. The roof 
is of the curved pattern, constructed of steel, covered with 
heavy canvas, and having a running board down the middle 
for the trolley stand. The floors are double. The sills are 
trussed with 1Yz -in. iron rods, connected at the bolsters with 
turnbuckles and further trussed by a flat iron band, ¼ in. x 
2 ins. wide, which is attached through the bumpers at the end 
of the car and nms up from the posts immediately abov e 
bolsters. Needle beams and braces are arranged crosswise 
underneath the car. The trucks are St. Louis No. 23-B, with 
4-ft. 9-i n . wheel base_, and motors hung inside, 5-in. axles, 33-in. 

The under trussing consists of four 
1¾-in. round iron rods, with turn
buckles and struts to support them. 
There is one truss rod under each 
end of the side sills and two under 
the middle. The trus s needle beams 
are of 8-in. x 6-in. white oak, ex
tending the full width of the car and 
strengthened with two ¾-in. tru ss 
rods fitted with necessary washers, 
struts, etc. The flooring is double, 
the upper portion being 2-in. plane 
sawed oak. The corner posts are 
6-in. x 8-in. white ash, and the inter
mediate posts are 5 ins. x 6 ins. 
There are two doors on each side, :S 
ft. wide and 5 ft. IO ins. high, with 
two windows in each door. These 
cars are mounted on St. Louis M. C. 
D. trucks and have four 50-hp m_otors. 
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FREIGHT CAR TO WHICH NOSE PLOW MAY BE ATTACHED 
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SlDE ELEVATION, SHOWING HALF OF F REIGHT CA!{ WlTH N OSE PLOW ATTACHMENT 
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wheels with 1-in. flange, and boxes of standard M. C. B. dimen
sions. 

For clearing heavy cuts on the southern division the com
pany has purchased a Ruggles rotary snow-plow of unusual 

SPECIAL STEEL BRIDGE 

In crossing the Vermillion River with its Norwalk exten
sion the company erected a steel bridge which is worthy of 
more than passing notice. It is located in a place of great 

PLA N OF NOSE PLOW ATTACHMENT TO BOX CAR 

size a n<! power. It is of th e double truck pattern , 39 ft. over 
a ll , and is built to run ei ther way. At both ends of the car are 
beveled steel kni ves which revolve at a high rate of speed, 
propell ed by motors carried inside the cab, which a re attached 
tn a lon gitudinal shaft provided with clutches fo r operat ing 

natural beauty, aud it was fe lt that a structure should be built 
which would be in harmony with the surroundings. The bridge 
has the a rch type of truss, the arches being 164 ft. long 
between centers of end pins. T hey have a parabolic lower 
chord with a ri se of 37 ft. On each end a re plate girder spans 

Dll{ J\lli\'GllAill BRIDGE FUR CLEVELAND & SOUTH WESTERN RAILROAD 

either set of kni ves. The kniyes are surrounded by steel scoops 
which nm close to the ra il s ancl a re the extreme width of the 
machine, the scoops extending about rS ins. each side of the 
track. T he snow is received on the rapidly revolving knive5 
a nd expell ed laterally through chutes near their upper periph-

S laie 

40 ft. in length, and the total length of the steel structure is 
423 ft. , the height above the river being 63 ft. The foundations 
are carried to the hard blue shale rock which lies at about the 
elevation of the river bed, and is exposed on the sides of the 
river valley. The end skew-back piers are formed of an inde-

'.Yate r Level 
Street Railwau Journal 

Slate 

¥ LEVATI ON OF CLEVELAND & SOUTHWESTERN BRIDGE OVER VERMILLION RIVER AT BIRMINGHAM 

cry, the direction and distance being controlled by adjustable 
top wings. Steel track scrapers and ice diggers are placed in 
front of the wheels to insure clean rails and good traction. 
The plow is fitted with four No. 34 Lorain steel motors, two 
being used fo r operating the fans and two for propelling the car. 

pendent structure for each shoe, set well back in the shale to 
avoid any possibility of the foundation or backing being de
stroyed by the disintegration of the shale, which takes place' 
rapidly where the shale is exposed to the air. The center pier 
is a heavy piece of masonry, 18 ft. x 36 ft. at its base, and ex-
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tending about 23 ft. above its bed and 14 ft. above the ground 
line, the elevation of the shoes being just high enough to clear 
the high-water mark. The center pier is able to withstand the 
thrust of either one of the arches in case the opposing arch is 
removed, and is provided with a heavy cutwater on its up
stream face. The feature of these piers is the large skew-back 
stones, 2 ft. IO ins. thick, 6 ft. 6 in s. long and 3 ft. 9 ins. wide, 
weighing over 3,½ tons each. The measurements for dressing 
the faces of the piers were made with a 200-ft. steel tape, which 
was compared with the 100-ft. standard bar at the Case School 
of Applied Science, Cleveland. Spring balances were used in 
making the measurements, and allowance was made for the 

the superstructure was built hy the Canton Bridge Company, of 
Canton, Ohio. 

REPAIR SHOPS 

This company does all its own repair work of every de
scription, and while the shops, located at Rockport, were well 
adapted for the requirements of the ori gi nal line to E lyria, 
they have become crowded with the work of the entire system. 
The main building is 233 ft. x 58 ft., with an average height 
of 17 ft. below roof. The machine shop is 88 ft. x 22 ft.; 
w inding room, 50 ft. x 9 ft. ; stock room, 30 ft. x 8 ft.; paint 
and carpen ter shop, 55 ft. x 47 ft.; th e balance of the building 
being devoted to operating offices. A pit, 160 f t. in length , 

PORTABLE PNEUMATIC JIB CRANE 

stretch of the tape. The tapes used Ly th e in spector in th e shop 
were compared with thi s standard, in order to avoid any error 
due to differences in length of tape. The steel arches form ing 
the superstructure are of the three-hinged spandrel braced 
type, a ll connection s of main members being made by pins. 
The depth at the ends is 42 ft. and the crown 5 ft. The trusses 
a re placed 15 ft. centers and carry a steel floor system. Wooden 
trolley poles are used, and these carry high-tension wires 
across the bridge. The spans were erected upon fa lse work, 
beginning at 

0

the abutments and working toward the center , 
and after the spans were swung free of the fal sework it was 
found that the chamber was just what it was designed to be, 
proving that th ere was no appreciable error in the measure
ments. The bridge was des ign ed by the Osborn Engineeri ng 
Company, of Cleveland, whi ch superintended its erect ion, and 

with concrete floor ancl a narrow-gage t rack for hoists, piped 
with air through out, and a novel system of lighting arc features 
worthy of mention . The motor or pit jack is operated by air 
and is mounted on a t ruck running on a track of 30-in. gage. 
T he track is even with the concrete bottom of the pit, g ivi ng 
a smooth bottom for men to work on, and obvia ting difficulty 
in finding small parts that may be dropped. Ca rs are j acked 
by means of portable pneumat ic jacks, consisting of cy lindrical 
tanks, 40 ins. x 18 ins., and having a capac ity of 5 tons each. 
Por general hoisting and handling trucks, wheel s and other 
materi a l the company employs the pneumatic jib crane here
with illustrated. It was designed by \Villiam Li ntern, master 
mechani c of the shops, and was built by the Carry Iron & Steel 
Company, Cleveland. whi ch furni shed all the pneumat ic equip
ment in the shops. T he crane is mounted on a Brill single-
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truck wi th wheel base lengthened to sui t the requirements. 
Two No. 12 \V'estinghouse motors are mounted outside the 
axles for propelling, so that the crane may be used on the road 
as well as in the shops. Hoisting, racking and revolving is 
accompli shed by air, which is supplied by a self-contained 
Christensen compressor outfit. The crane has a lifting capacity 
of S tons, and it has been found of great value in both shop and 
road work. The company turns all its own axles, keeping a 
stock of forgings on hand at all times, thereby greatly facili 
tating the work. A 5-in. axle has been adopted, but as many of 
the motors will not permit of this diameter, spec ial axles having 
a 5-in. cross-section at the ends with 4-in. sections at the points 
where tlJe motors are mounted, a re turned. Solid steel gears 

TRAI N DESPATCHER'S HEAD QUARTE RS 

;u e used instead of the usual split gears, and they have been 
found very sati sfac tory fo r high-speed wo rk. 

T RAIN DESPATCH ING 

A wi ng has recently been added to the offi ce por tion of th e 
shops fo r the ex clusive use of the t ra in despatcher. The room 
is la rge and a iry, the operating table and switchboard occupy
ing a bay at the front, while parti tioned off a t the rea r is a coat 
and wash room fo r the operators. T he despatchcrs work in 
three tri cks of eight hours each. T he despatching boards are 
in duplicate, and, together with the line boxes and instruments, 
were installed by the Rawson E lectri c Company, of E lyri a. 
T he movement of cars on all of the seven divisions of th e 
sys tem arc controlled by th e one operator , but as four of th e 
di visions are operated as spur lines with only one or two cars, 
these divisions require very little a ttention. U nder the system 

just inaugurated for summer traffic there will be half-hourly 
service from Cleveland to Oberlin, the through cars alternating 
to Norwalk and Wellington. The generally accepted system 
of despatching is followed. But one form of order is used and 
the cars report only when late or when ordered to do so. The 
conductor takes the message and writes it on a slip. He re
peats it to the dcspatcher and receives his o. k. The conductor 
then reads the order to the motorman who repeats it back after 
the slip has been handed to him. 

A rath€.'r unique signal has been installed for the benefit of 
the patrons of White's Villa, a resort located a short distance 
outside the city and much frequented by society people. At a 
switch, 13/2 miles west of the hotel, a couple of tics were taken 
out and a box installed beneath the rail. The weight of the 
car in passing over this point causes the rail to be depressdl, 
thus closing a circuit within the box, the switching device 
being a simple door-bell contact. By means of a bell circuit a 
large gong rings in the hotel entrance, notifying guests that an 
east-bound car will pass in four or fiv e minutes. 

The Cleveland & Southwestern Traction Company has a 
capital stock of $5,000,000, of which $2,000,000 is preferred 
and the balance common stock. The outstanding bonded in
debtedness is $2,200,000, which covers also the extension to 
VI ooster, a total of 130 miles, making the bond issue a trifle 
over $16,000 to the mile. Officers are: A. E. Akins, president; 
A . H. Pomeroy, fir st vice-president: S. C. Smith, second vice
president; F. T. P omeroy, treasurer; E. F. Schneider, sec
retary. 

DRAINING STREET RAILWAY TRACKS 

The question of securing proper drainage for its tracks has 
been very carefully investigated by the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company, with the result that a system has been 
worked out which has proved very satisfactory in practice. 
The essential feature of the method employed is illustrated in 
th e accompanying cut, which shows a casting provided with 
slots opening into a drain connected with the city sewer system. 
These castings arc located in the tracks, between the rails, 
where surface water would be apt to settle. The plan is very 
simple and effective, and in the form adopted by the company 
excellent re sults arc obtained, as the drainage is gradual and 
leaves no accumulation of dirt or rubbish on the tra ck. As the 
track is kept constantly dry the Ii fe of the roadway is pro
longed, and the equipment is similarly benefited, as there is a 
general improvement in operating conditions. 

r- - -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = - - - - " 

Track Drip No. 1- Leng th 4 ft. 2½ ins, for: 
52-lb. Girder R ail. 
54-lb . 
78-lb. 
75-lb. Guard R ail. 

Track Drip No. 1- Length 4 ft. 2½ ins, for: 
92-lb. Guard R ail. 
97-lb. 

100-lb. 
T rack Drip N o. 2-Length 4 ft. 5¼ ins, for: 

45-lb. Girder R ail. 

DRAINING TRACKS IN SEWER SYSTEM 

Track Drip No. 2-Length 4 ft. 5¼ ins, for: 
51-lb. Guard Rail. 
50-lb. T-Rail. 
60-lb. 
80-lb. 
70-lb. 
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ENGLISH INTERURBAN LINE 

An interesting electric railway system has been recently 
completed by Dick, Kerr & Company, of London, in Hamp
shire, England, the line extending from the outskirts of Ports
mouth to Horndean. The line is distinctly an 
interurban line, or light railway, as they are 
called in England, and serves a purely country 
district. Though strenuously opposed by land-
owners and residents, the promoters were able 
to fully demonstrate the utility of the system 
to the Light Railway Commissioners, before 
whom such projects must be brought, and at 
the end of 1899 the order was confirmed by the 
Board of Trade. 

In a sense, the line may be stated to be an 
actual extension of the municipal tramway 
system which was completed some months ago. 
The recently completed line is owned by the 
Hampshire Light Railways Company, and an 
agreement has been made under which the 
Municipal Corporation undertakes to run cer
tain cars over the lines owned by the company. 

The line passes through districts of more 
than ordinary interest. On leaving Cosham a 
good view is obtained of Portsmouth with its , 
ancient castle, where, during the French Revo
lution, nearly 8000 prisoners were confined ; 
as also were the Dutch prisoners taken at the 
battle of Camperdown in 1797. 

seekers, there is little doubt that it will be ultimately largely 
used for through traffic . 

The work carried out by the contractors, Dick, Kerr & Com
pany, comprised all of the track construction, the overhead 
equipment and the generating and sub-station plant. The 

From the top of Portsdown Hill, nearly 400 

ft. high, a magnificent view of both sea and 
FIG. 1.- LINE PASSING FROM COUNTRY ROAD ONTO SPECIAL TRACK 

land is obtained. The dockyard, the town hall and the parish 
church of St. Mary's stand out in bold relief. Beyond Ports
mouth is seen the Isle of Wight with all its beauties of hills 
and dales, downs and cliffs. 

Continuing the journey from the top of Portsdown Hill the 
cars pass along a delightful road through the pretty villages of 
Purbrook and Waterlooville, and thence to Horndean. 

FIG. 2, - SHOWING EMBAN KMENT WORK 

The necessary electrical energy for the operation of the line 
is purchased from the Portsmouth Corporation, and the manner 
in which the joint a rrangement has been carried out suggests 
that other English country districts might be effectively linked 
up with town tramways, even when the two systems are oper
ated by different authorities. 

The commercial prospects of the line are excellent, and 
though in a sense it will be mainly patronized by pleasure 

cars were supplied by the British Electric Car Company. 
TRACK CONSTRUCTION 

The length of line is 6 miles from the terminus at Cosham 
to the terminus at Horndean, and is of single-line construction 
wi th turn-outs. The track is practically divided into three sec
tions owing to the different forms of construction rendered 
necessary by the nature of the country. 

Section No. I, from the junction 
with the Portsmouth Corporation 
Tramways to the top of Portsdown 
Hill, is about I mile in length. T his 
section presents all the features of 
ordinary railway construction, the 
line being taken across country some 
distance back from the country road , 
but parallel to it. There arc three 
bridges i_n this section, one over the 
London & South-vVestern Railway 
Company's line at Cosham, and two 
others over roads crossing th e line of 
the track. About three-fourths of a 
mile of the track is carried on em
bankments, _and the remaining one
quarter is carried through cuttings. 
The rails are laid on longitudinal con 
crete stringers, 18 ins. wide hy 1 2 in s, 
deep, and are kept to gage by tie-bars 
spaced about every 7 ft ., th e whole 
being ballasted up to the base of th e 
head of the rail. Thi s construction is 

Reneral for thi s section. except in places where the depth of th e 
fill is considerable. Tn these in stances the ra il s ar~ supporter! 
on timber framing, the uprights of whi ch extend right through 
the fill to a substantial concrete foundation . This form of con 
struction was adopted to insure the stability of the track should 
the filling material settle at any time, 

Section No, '.? , from th e j1111ct io11 \\'i11i Sedi<> 11 Xo, t a t Lh c 
top of l'ortsdown Hill, through the vi ll age of Purbrook to 
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\Vaterlooville, is a distance of about 2½ miles. This portion of 
the line is laid on the county road, and the form of construction 
i!:> that of ordinary English st reet railway, that is, a foundation 

t ie-ba rs, as before stated, a re spaced every 7 ft. , am! weigh 
14 lbs. each. T he switch points are 8 ft. in length over a ll , and 
a re of th e manu fac ture of F. H. L loyd & Company, Ltd ., of 

\ Vedn esbury, cast from the bes t crucible steel, 
and a re of the symmetrical or equilatera l type. 

T he crossin gs a re 10 ft. in length , built up 
fro m the ra ils themselves, and were con
structed at the K ilmarnock works o f D ick, 
Ke rr & Company, L td. 

T he t rack is bonded and cross-bonded with 
0000 copper Neptune bond s of high conduc
tiv ity. F igs. I to 4 show the different ex
ampl es of t rack constru ction. 

UVERHEi\ ll CONSTR UCTION 

T he overhead construction is somewhat 
un ique, combining a spec ial form of construc
ti on fo r li ght r ailway work with the ordinary 
fo rm of bases, brackets, etc., fo r those parts 
of the line going th rough towns and villages. 
T he trolley wi re, which is No. oo B. & S. gage. 
is in duplicate and carri ed over the center of 
the track. \ \!here double track exists center 
pole const ruct ion is adopted, a nd where the 
t rack is single side poles with brackets a re 
used, and on some parts of the line where the 
roadway is parti cul arly w ide the span-wire 
system is in vogue. 

FIG. 3.-TlIE LINE CARRIED f 1N Ei\1DANKi\IENT UVER i\IA I K ROAD The type of brackets fo r li ght r ailway work , 

of 6 ins. of c()ncrcte extending uvcr the whole wi<lth of the 
track. The rails arc laid on thi s founda tion, and the pavement 
laid with 6-in. granite blocks. 

Section No. 3, from the junction with section No. 2 at \i\Tater
louvi llc to the terminus at llornclean, about 2½ miles in length . 
T hi s purtion of the line is laid on the waste ground at the side 
nf the county road, the const ru ction of th e track being exactly 
sirni la r to th at of sect ion No. 2, that is, the rails are la id on the 
Jc, ng itudinal cnncrete stri1~,:;ers, and the whole being ballasted 
up tu rail level. 

The rail s used are of the ordinary grooved type, weighing 
1)6 lhs. to the ya rd , and are laid in lengths of 45 ft., with a per
ce ntage of shorter lengths, to avoid cutting rail s in the con-

FIG. 7. - EXTENSI ON OF SWITCHBO ARD AT MA I N POWER 
STATION 

struction of the loops. T he joint plates are of the Dicker 
pa tent combined sole-p late type, and weigh approximately 100 

lbs. per pair, and are secured to the rails by means of six 
3¼ -in. ;x. .r-in, steel bolts. • 

\ 
\ 

\ 

FIG. 4.-SECTION OF T RACK OVE R RI GH T OF W AY 

;.]though pla in in constructi on. a re quite sightly and particularly 
::itrong. T he t ie-rod support in g the bracket is held by a sub
c.tantia l malleable iron clamp on the top of the pole, the other 
end being attached to a combination fl exible suspension bracket, 
and securely turned over th e outside of the pipe, thus insuring 
absolute rig idity for the bracket. 

T he poles, whi ch are of three sizes, are built up in three sec
t ions of lap-welded steel tube. Poles used on the straight have 
a minimum weight of Z330 lbs. i on the curves the poles weigh 
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~70 lbs., and for dead en<ls and anchors 
1170 !Ls. These poles are made of 
speeially strong steel, and are capable 
of standing a particularly heavy strain 
in proportion to their own weight. 
The No. 1 pole is capable of supporting 
a weight of 1200 lbs.; No. 2 pole 1500 

lus., and the No. 3 pole 2500 lbs. at a 
distance of 18 ins. from the top with
out giving more than G in s. temporary 
deflection and no permanent set. 

The trolley lin e is as usual di vided 
into half-mile sections, a feeder pillar 
Leing erected at each place. Thi s pillar 
has in addition to the usual four -lin e 
5witches a suffici ent number of main 
switches to allow the main cables to be 
disconnected for making a loop test in 
case of breakdown. 

FI G. 5.- MU TCJ R GENE RATOR SET S I N T H E l'ORTSMOU TII PUWE R STATIO N 

The switches are mounted on marble panels, and the hol es 

FIG. 6.- I NTERIOR OF SUB-STAT ION 

are sulJstantially bushed with ebonite and fit ted in cas t-iron 
pillars with water-tight doors. The trolley wire is support ed by 
gun-metal (Admiralty mix ture) throughout. The insulati on of 
the bolts supporting the wire are of spec ially moulckd mi ca, 
and capable of standing parti cularly hi gh mechani cal and elec
trical stresses. The ears are al so mad e of a spec ially tough 
quality of gun-metal, varying in length s from rs in s. to 24 in s., 
to suit the conditions of th e work. 

As the encl of the lin e is a considerable di stance from th e 
Portsmouth power hou se the sys tem necessarily ca lled fn r 
transmission of energy a t a high pressure. 

The sys tem of transmi ssion is a three-phase one, tliree- pha.-;e 
motor genera tors lieing at th e power house in Portsmouth 
( r◄ ig. 5), whence current is transmitted a t Gooo volt s to a sub
station about midway along the line. 

There are two motor generator sets w hi ch have been erec ted 
in th e power station , each consistin g o f a fo ur-pole direct
current shunt-wound motor , direc t coupled to an eight-pole 
three-phase altern ator, carrier! on the same hed-pl a te. T he 
motor derives its supply from the rail way bus-bars, and th e 
output of each machin e, at 3 7 5 r. p. 111. , is on the alte rnatin g
c11rrent side 250 kw. The motor cl o.~e ly fo llows th e stand a rd 

practice 
current 

adopted by Dick, K err & Company in their direct
machinery. The a ltern a ting current generator 

hav ing, as a lready stated, a capacity o f 
2 5 0 kw when supplying current a t 550 

volts, is of the r evolving fi eld type, with ex
ternal stationary armature. The stator con
sists of laminated segments, built up into a 
cast-iron frame, and special provi sion is made 
to give ample ventilation. The w indings a re 
carri ed in slots, and connected up in star 
fa shion. The fi eld magnets, consisting of 
laminated steel , are ca rried on the revol vin g 
hub, whi ch is itself keyed to the shaft . 

Exciting current is led into the field magn et 
coil s by means of two brass slip-rings, each 
slip-rin g bein g provided with copper gauze 
brushes. The excitation of the fi elds of th e 
a lternator is obtained from a direc t-current 
shunt-wound generator, which is coupled 
direct to the main shaft, and carried in sicl e one 
of the outer bearings. The detail s of the sub
station machinery are exactly in accord with 
the machin ery at the main power house. S ee 
Fig. 6. 

The switchuoard at the main power hou se 
is connected to the already exi sting railway 
switchboard, and is made up of fi ve panels, 
car.ri ed on wrought iron frames (Fig. 7 ). On 
the motor panels are an automati c circuit 

Lreaker , illuminated di al ammeter , the necessary swit ches, 
mot or starter and fi eld rh eostat. The genera tor panels, of 

. f', ' ·.-:: 
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which there are two, arc provided with the necessary fuses and 
switches, field rheostat, field breaking switches and resistances 
and synchronising apparatus. The fifth panel is for the feeders, 
and controls the entire output of the motor generator sets, and 
is provided with three high-tensi?n fuses, one high-tension 
switch and Kelvin ammeter. 

The switchboard at the sub-station consists of eight panels, 
the details of construction being similar to the board at the 
power house, see Fig. 8. The input panel and two motor panels 
deal with current at 5000 volts, and are arranged so that 
no live connections are accessible from the front of the board. 
They are provided with the usual ammeters and the necessary 
fuses and switches. The generator panels, which deal with the 
current for the overhead line, are provided with the usual 
equipment. There are, in addition, two feeder panels and the 
ordinary Board of Trade panel. 

The current is carried by a specially constructed three-core 
cable to the sub-station. The sectional area of each conductor 
in .this cable is .05 sq. in., and has a conductivity of over 98 
per cent according to Matthieson's standard. The cahle is lead 
sheathed, and under this lead sheathing is bound a copper earth
ing strip. The thickness of the di-electric between the _cores is 
. 1875 in. , and between the core and the cable and the cable 
earthing strip .1875 in. 

The insulation material used on the cables is specially im
pregnated paper, and so high is the insulation qualities of this 
that these cables. which are in duplicate, have stood an alter
nating E . M. F. of 20,000 volts for fifte en minutes without the 
slightest defect becoming apparent. 

From the suh-stat ion a continuous current is taken to dif
ferent parts of the line to cables, of .5-sq. in. and .25-sq. in. 
capacity, the whole of the cables being laid on the solid system. 
The track and buildings were constructed under the super
vision of John Glenn, C. E., who acted as engineer for the 
promoters. while E. Rotter, A. M. I. C. E., has acted as con
sulting eng ineer for the electrical p9rtion of the system. 

•• 
A RATIONAL TRAIN RESISTANCE FORMULA* 

BY JOHN BALCH BLOOD 

r. In the early days of train resistance formulre, when speeds 
were not high, the frictional resistance of track and journals 
was a considerable factor in the total resistance. Again, the 
head resistance was charged up to the locomotive, without a 
formula, and train resistance meant the pull on the engine 
draw-bar. 

These facts. together with the fact that the criteria of indus
trial competition were loosely drawn, made a simple formula 
the desideratum , and we see as a result formuhe of many 
n .rieties containing a single variable. 

These served their purpose at the time, but time and advanc
ing knowledge showed their inadequacy both as to absolute 
results and functionally. The immediate needs were supplied 
-by sets of formulre with different coefficients and variables, each 
good only for a certain range. 

The original single term formuhe were of two kinds, as 
fo llows: 

R = A +BM (1) 
R = A+CM2 (2) 

\Vhcre R = train resistance in lbs. per ton, 
M = speed of train, 

A . B, and C = coefficients. 
2. The development from these formulre showed a desire for 

a rational formula, the elements of which would represent dis
tinct parts of the resistance recognizable and measurable. 
Experiments and the gradually increasing train speeds began 

* Paper presented at the meeting of the American Society of Mechanical En
gin eers, Sara toga, June 23, 1903, 

to indicate the different elements of resistance, although the 
function and absolute value of each was not obtained. 

The higher normal train speeds brought out the fact that a 
factor of the resistance was the air friction, and that it cer
tainly varied as a function of the speed greater than unity, and 
in all probability as the square. 

3. In 1885 the Eastern Railway of France made some very 
extensive experiments, and gave as their results a set of 
formulre of a rational type, using different coefficients for dif
ferent ranges of speed. Their formula was of the type 

P = (A+ BM) T + CQM2 (3) 
Where P = total pull or horizontal effort, 

M = speed, 
T = weight or train , 
Q = cross section of train, 

A, B, and C = coefficients. 
This reduces for comparison with other formulre to 

R = A + BM+ CQM, (4) 
T 

It will be noted that for trains with a speed of 12-32 km per 
hour, these engineers left off the last term having the speed 
factor as the square, leaving a formula of the form ( 1). 

This formula (4) is interesting from a rational standpoint . 
First, it has two terms with variables; one as the first power 
of the velocity, and one as the second power of the velocity. 
Second, the second power factor has a component, the cross
section of the train. This would show that this factor was to 
give the air resistance, and would show that they appreciated 
that there was another part of the resistance that was not con
stant, and yet it did not vary as the square. 

4. Their set of formulre, instead of a single formula, showed 
that their variables were not functionally correct, and must be 
modified by variation of the coefficients. · 

This set of formulre as given by them is as follows: 
(a) For freight trains speeds 12-32 km per hour. 

W = (1.65 + 0.05 v) Q. 
(b) For passenger trains speeds 32-50 km. per hour. 

W = (1.8 + o.o8v°l Q + .oog Av". 
( c) For passenger trains speeds 50-65 km. per hour. 

W = (1.8 + o.o8 v) Q + .006 Av'. 
(d) For express trains speeds 70-So km per hour. 

W = (1.8 + 0.14 v) Q + .004 Av". 
\Vhere W = resistance of train in kilograms, 

Q = weight of train in tonnes of moo kg., 
N = speed in km. per hour, 
A = cross section of trains (S qm.). 

These formulre were very accurately constructed from care
ful and exhaustive experiments, and the variation in the co
efficients will serve to indicate the functional inadequacy of the 
variables. 

There are four points to be observed in the variation of these 
coefficients. First, that the factor independent of the speed 
was apparently constant at all speeds. The deviation from 
this in case of freight trains could probably be accounted for 
by the construction of the car or the relative weight of load per 
axle. Second, it will be seen that the coefficient of the first 
power factor is increased as the speed increases. Third, that 
the coefficient of the second power term is deqeased with in
creased velocity. And, fourth, that the second power term is 
eliminated from the low-speed formula. 

5. From these observations we would draw the following 
conclusions: that there is a portion of the train resistance that 
is independent of the velocity; that the air friction factor has 
little or no influence below 32 km. These seem to be clear. 

The increasing of the coefficient of the first power term and 
the decreasing of the coefficient of the second power term 
indicate an empirical attempt to adjust the coefficient to take 
care of improper functional value of the variables. 

We find a single variable formula with first power factor 
gives too small results for high speeds if it is correct for low 
speeds. We find, also, that a single variable formula with a 
second power factor gives too high results at high speeds if it 
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is correct at low speeds. This would seem reasonable, as it 
is apparent that there are at least three forms of friction-plain 
sliding friction, which is independent of the speed; rolling 
friction, which varies directly as the speed, and fluid friction, 
which, in case of air, would vary theore"tically as the second 
power of the speed. 

6. It seems, then, perfectly reasonable that a rational 
formula should have these three terms. Experience shows that 
while a formula having three terms of zero, first and second 
power variables, respectively, will give accurate results for a 
wider range than either of the single variable formul~, it in 
common with the second power single variable formula gives 
too large results at high speeds, if it is correct, at the lower 
speeds. 

This is apparently what the engineers of the Eastern Rail
way of France found, and they tried to counteract this by re
ducing the effect of the second power at higher speeds by 
reducing the coefficient, and by increasing the effect of the first 
power term at higher speeds by increasing its coefficient. It 
would seem that the increase of the relative moment of the 
first power term at high speeds was palliative only, rather than 
that the rolling friction did increase in greater ratio than the 
first power. 

The conclusion to draw from the above is, that the third term 
of the equation should have an exponent greater than one and 
less than two. 

7. In March, 1899, I presented in the STREET RAILWAY 

JOUR N AL a rational formula with a third term having an ex
ponent of r.8, giving reasons somewhat as above to substantiate 
its reliability. The formula expressed in the same terms •as 
above was: 

ML8 

R = 4 + .15 M + .3 -T (5) 

'vV. J. Davis gives a formula which gives very accurate 
results below 46 miles or 50 miles, but it is generally acknow
ledged that it gives too high results at higher speeds. The 
formula is: 

M' 
R = 6+.13M + .35 - T [1+.1(N-r)] (6) 

Mr. Davis gives different coefficients for different sizes of 
cars, but does not vary them for the speed. The large cars 
would naturally be used at the higher speeds, so that the co
efficients, if adjusted to the higher part of the curve for the 
larger cars, would give a series of curves with better total 
results, but would not be any more functionally correct than the 
French formul~. 

8. There is a point in rational formul~ which is very im
portant, namely, that the terms for head and stern resistance 
have in the denominator a factor proportional to the length or 
weight of the train. This appears in many formul~, and is 
reasonable when it is considered that the head and stern re
sistance would be independent of the length of the train, and 
therefore, when expressed in pounds per ton, would be inversely 
proportional to the weight or length. In most formul~ the 
weight is used rather than the length. 

This would give as a principle that the head and stern re
sistance, which varies as a power of the speed between one and 
two, should have a weight factor in the denominator. 

It has been found by experiment that the air resistance on 
th e sides of th e cars varies as power of the speed higher than 
the fir st. It is evident that this factor of total resi stance should 
be proportional to the length or weight of the train, and, there
fore, in our form of formula would have no weight factor in 
the denominator. 

The head and stern resistance can be divided if it is desired. 
It is found in actual practice that the head resistance is much 
larger than the stern resistance. Professor Goss's experiments 
on models show that thi s head resi stance is 6.5 times the stern 

resistance, and that the head and stern resistance together are 
about 6.2 times the side resistance of one car. 

From collateral evidence it would seem that the coefficient of 
the variable in the side resistance term should be considerably 
lower than that of the head resistance term. T he air, in case 
of the side resistance, is not compressed, but is sheared off, and 
the fluid particles are dragged aside rather than piled up on each 
other. 

On the basis of the above, the rational fo rmula would be: 
MP MP 

R = A + BM + Clll 11 + D T + E T (7) 

Wh ere R = resistance in lbs. per ton , 
M = speed in miles per hour, 
T = wei ght of train in tons, 
n = exponent of side fri ction term, 
p = exponent of hcaci and stern friction term s. 
A = coeffici ent for sli ding fr iction, 
B = coeffi cient fo r ro iling fri ction, 
C = coefficient fo r side air resistance, 
D = coefficient fo r head air resistance, 
E = coefficient for stern air resistance. 

Now, we have not yet enough data for determining th e 
proper exponents, nor to separate the exponents into the two 
forms. Again, as there are always two ends to a string, the 
head and stern resistance will always come together. 

Until we find suffici ent evidence to give us the two ex
ponential factors, we will be better served to combine a ll three 
exponential factors into one. A gain, for genera l work thi s 
would be simpler and sufficiently accurate. W e would then 
have: 

(8) 

9. This is essentially the formula given by me in 1899, the 
only difference being in the coefficient of the exponential term 
separating out a factor representing the side resistance whi ch 
is proportional to the train weight. 

Where R = resistance in lbs. per ton, 
M = speed in mil es per hour, 
T = weight of train in tons, 
n = exponent = 1.8, 

A = coefficient of sliding fr iction , 
B = coefficient of rolling friction , 
C = coefficient of side resistance, 
D = coefficient of head and ~tern resis tances. 

The values of these various coeffici ents a re as follows: 
A = 3 for heavy freight trains. 
A = 4 average passenger trains. 
A = 5 heavy large electric cars. 
A= 6 medium electric cars. 
A = 7 light electric cars. 

B = .15 for light track construction. 
B = . 12 for heavy track construction. 

C = .0016 for ordinarily constructed cars. 
C = .0014 for cars with vestibules. 

D = .25 for small cross section cars. 
D = .30 for medium section electric cars. 
D = .35 for large electric or suburban trai ns. 
D = .40 for largest express trains. 

A s our experimental data is increased it wi ll be possible to 
correlate these coefficients more intimately with the elements of 
friction they represent. , 

The foregoing has shown the g radu al development of the 
train resi stance formul a from a rat ional standpoint. lt, how 
ever, has been viewed all along from the start from an e1npirical 
standpoint. 

10. When it was found that a fo rmula with a si1;gle va r iable 
term was insuffici ent, there were those who refused to add 
another term to the formula, contending that such term did nut 
give an absolute fo rmula, and only extend ed its range if re
sults were at all in advance. Agai n, the range of increased 
alleged accuracy was within the range of variati on in the va lue 
of the coefficients, so tha t altogether the extra complication was 
not worth th e rcsnlt. T hese arlvocatecl an empir ical formula 
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taking such range for each separate set of coefficients as ex
perience would warrant. 

There were others, I believe, who were led to abandon the 
rational formula on account of intellectual cowardice. They 
found that a single variable formula was hopelessly inadequate 
with either the fir st power or the second power. A fter having 
passed to the three term formula with fir st and second power 
variables, they saw that with the increase of speed and shorten
ing of trains, too high results would be obtained at high speeds. 
T hey balked at fo ll owing the natural and logical course of 
reducing the exponent of the second power term , a rguing, per
haps, that the complication of the fracti onal exponent was not 
warranted ; a lso, perhaps, being led by th e fact that the theo
retical air resistance is known to vary as the second power. 

r r. Let us consider the use of a train resistance formula . 
Originally it served more as a guide than an engineering 
hypothesis. A s skill in de sign and application increased, more 
and more attention was paid to the fitting of machines to the 
work they had to do. Moreover, with steam railroads and long 
trains, extreme accuracy w as not essentia l, as one or more 
cars could be added or taken off as conditions required. 

\Vith the advent of short suburban trains w ith three to fi ve 
cars, short di stances between sta tions, and a demand for in 
creased schedule speed, it became very necessary to fit th e 
moti ve power with a ni cety to its work. In case of a three-car 
train , if the locomotive w as too small, the taking off of a single 
car would reduce the train weight 33 per cent , and then the 
locomotive would be too large, besides necessitating a change in 
th e time- tables. 

T hi s need was still further emphasized by the high speeds of 
such trains as the Empire State E x press of th e New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad, and also by the high-speed 
interurban electric ca rs. In case of these electric cars the 
motive power of each ca r being on it s own axles, there is no 
pnssibility of adju stment if it is not suited to its work. 

Tt will he seen, th en. that the use of tra in res istance formul:e 
has chan ged from that of a genera l guide to that o l: a fund a
mental enginee ring criteri on. Extreme acc uracy is now a 
desideratum, fun ctional as well as absolute. 

A gain, the complication of th e number of term s and the frac
t ional exponent is not th e drawback that it would appea r. as the 
use of such formul:e now t~kes the interm ediary of charts or 
curves, eliminatin g all complica tion of calculation. Moreover , 
th e general use of the slide- rul e makes a fracti onal power prac
t ically as easy of calculation as the integral fac tor. 

T hose who a rgued for th e empirical fo rmula pretty gen
erally stuck to th e single variable formul a, and vari ed the 
coeffi cients to suit th e case. There were those who, finding the 
two variable fo nnul ~e inadequate, apparently went on an em
piri cal excursion to find some form whi ch would give accurate 
results for a wider range than gi ven by existing formulre. The 
formul a o f rd r. J ohn Lundie is of thi s class. and as stated by 
him is : 

( 
I ,\ ) 

R = --1 + 5. · 2 + 3 'i + T , 

which, recluce<l for compari son with rational fo rmula, he
<: omes 

14}1[ 
R = 1 + 0 0M -1_ --

..... ·- ' 35 + T (9) 

T he third term of thi s equation ca nnot he explained ration
a lly. T he depreciated reciprocal weight fa ctor has no rational 
ana logy in practi ce. T his formula has all th e complications of 
a three- term formula, without the advantage of a rational 
formula. 

12. J. A. F. A spinall, the general manager of the Lancashire 
& Yorkshire Railway, has gone into the matter of train resist
ance in an exhaustive manner, and presented in November. 
19 0 1 , at a meeting of the British Institution of Civil Engineers. 

a paper on the subject. He gave as results of his study and 
experiments for a five-car train: 

V¼ 
R = 2.5 + 57.8 (IO) 

Wher e R = re sistance in lbs. per ton of 2240 lbs. drawn , 
V = velocity of train in mil es per hour. 

Ile found that for a greater number of cars that th e length 
entered as a factor and gave 

V"/ a 
R = 2·5 + 50.S + .0278 L (I I) 

vVher e T = leng th of tra in in fee t . 

It will be noticed that the independent coefficient is small. It 
can generally be taken as a fact that when the independent 
factor is less than three the formula is empirical, and that the 
independent coefficient is reduced to compensate some other 
error introduced. In all formul re this independent fa ctor repre
sents the res istance just before coming to rest, and is the mini
mum obtainable res istance. This is seldom less than 4 lbs., and 
only in exceptional cases goes below 3.5 lbs. 

Mr. Aspinall has the courage to go to a fractional exponent. 
H e, however, combines all variables into one term, thereby 
cutting loose from a ra tional formula. He has also a depreciated 
reciprocal length fa ctor, which is comparable with Mr. Lundie's 
depreciated reciprocal weight factor. Mr. Lundie has a third 
term with the fir st power variable alone, which Mr. Aspinall 
does not. 

Although I am a believer in a rational formula, I was pleased 
to see Mr. Aspinall 's formula, as he is the first man to g ive, 
other than myself, a fractional exponent of the variable. 

C. 0. Mailloux recommends an empirical formula, and one 
of the form 

R = A + BMn (12) 

Now, mathematically, thi s equation can be made to very 
closely represent any curve with a constantly increasing func
tion , and, therefore, can be made to represent any given test 
curve, probably, within the limits of accuracy. If a curve be 
plotted representing a given set of readings, and a curve of 
fo rm of equation (12 ) be plott ed to represent such curve, if 
the highest points of the two curves coincide, it will be found 
that the empirical curve cuts the real curve at two points, and 
that the values of the res istance as calculated from the empirical 
curve beyond the upper limit are higher than the true valnes. 
T t is very important in extending curves to have all points 
determined as accurately as possible, for a sli ght variation in 
d irection is magnified by the amount of extension. That this 
empirical curve would give high results on the extension is 
obv ious when it is considered that a factor varying as the first 
power of the velocity is eliminated, and its place taken by an 
augmented coefficient of the higher power factor. At low 
values of the speed, the difference between the true value of the 
Gr:t power variable and its substituted higher power factor 
would probably be within the limits of accuracy of observation, 
but thi s is not so at high values, and would always lead to high 
results. ·Thi s empirical train re sistance formula is good to 
represent a gi ven series of results fo r mathematical or func
tional compari son. It, however, is of little, or perhaps better 
stated, inferior value fo r predicted results of extension beyond 
the highest value of observation. It is very important for ex
tending the i::urve that the first power factor be present and 
accurately determined as to its coefficient. 

12. Another important point which the empirical formul~ 
entirely leave out is the relative value of the different portions 
of the resistance. In a rational formula it will be seen that the 
side air resistance comes within the limits of accuracy at about 
30 m. p. h., and the head and stern resistances become negligible 
for a six-car train at about the same speed; but for a single-car 
train they do not become negligible till you get down towards 
20 m. p. h. It would seem this is a very important function of a 
train resistance formula. It would seem, in conclusion, that all 
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a rguments favor the rational form rather than the empirical 
form, and that the highest exponential va ri able should have a 
fractional exponent between one and two. 

•• 
A DESCRIPTION AND TEST OF A 400-KW TURBO

GENERATOR 

Frederick A . \Valdron, superintendent of the Ya le & Towne 
l\ Janufacturing Company, of Stamford, Conn. , read a paper at 
the June meeting of the A meri ca n Society of Mechani ca l E ngi
neers on a 400-kw \Vesting-house-Pa rsons steam turbine whi ch 
hi s company installed in 1901. His figures and conclusions 
are summed up below : 

The equipment consisted of a two-phase, 240-volt alternator, 
of 400-kw capacity ( wh en the turbine was running condensi ng, 
and the power factor of the alternator was from 90 per cen t to 
roo per cent), 7200 alternations, running at 3600 r. p. 111 ., with 
a separate direct-connected exc iter set. T he a lternator is of the 
revolving fi eld type, and the surface speed of the fi eld is 22,1 37 
ft. per minute. The weight of the outfit is 33;200 lbs., and it 
occupies a floor space 19 ft. x 4½ ft. The guaranteed economy 
was 16¼ lbs. of water per electrical horse-powe r at the switch
board, with 28 in s. of vacuum, 40 <legs. F. superheat and 155 
lbs. gage pressure. Tests for economy, under slightly different 
conditions, given later, show how nearly the guara ntee was 
reached. 

The condenser plant consists of a surfa ce condense r, con
taining 1100 sq. ft. of cooling surface, with independent air and 
circulating pumps. The air-pump is of the simplex, twin beam, 
vertical type, making about 90 single strokes per minute. T he 
average vacuum obtained with this outfit, with plenty of circu
lating water, is about 27.4 ins. This outfit is to be replaced by 
one of more recent design, and operated on th e "dry system' ' 
and with a two-gage vacuum pump. S team is furnish ed by 
eight Manning boilers. 

The generator supplies current to sixty-four induction motors 
( with varying loads), ranging from ½ hp to 40 hp, which are 
di stributed throughout the works. 

The turbine end of thi s machin e has received very little at
tention in the past year. and has required no renewal s or repairs 
lo any of its parts; in fact, from an operating standpoint, it has 
heen fo und a lmost fool -proof. lt was found necessa ry, when 
assembling the machine, over a yea r ago, to remove from the 
liearings, with a fine oil-stone, some burrs which had been 
thrown up in handling, and a lso a little ru st whi ch had accumu 
lated; upon examination of the same one year later these 
marks had not been worn out, and there was absolutelv no 
difference in the recorded diameters of the bea rings. covering a 
period of one year 's wear. 

Occasional longitudinal ad justment, to check the clearance 
i1etween the blades in the case and the revolving element, has 
been necessa ry. T he wear and tea r on other parts of the 
machin e have been pract ically nil, and if the oil is kept in con
stant circulation and properly cooled. there is no need of a 
" hot box," and the amount of oil used is extremely small : the 
consumption of thi s pa rticula r machin e is ¼ gal. of cylin
der oil per week, and from 3 per cent to 5 per cent of the 
lttbricating oil on the bearings may be said to be wasted. T he 
quality of the oi l used should be perfectly free from ac ids which 
would , in any way, tend to injure the bearings. Considerable 
apprehension has been felt by a great many who have not come 
in actua l contact with the turbine that the blades in the re
volving element would be a source of trouble. If the mac hine 
is properly set and adjusted, with a chance for expansion be
tween the machine and its condenser, there is ( outside of de
fective material) absolutely no danger from these blades. It is 
necessary to remove the top of th e case of th e turbine once in 
three months ( especially when the plant is fir st s tarted ), as red 
lead or other foreign substances in the pipes are li ahl e to clog 

the smaller blades, although a steam strainer is provided, which 
ca res fo r any foreign substances which may in any way injure 
them. 

The principal trouble with the steam encl is its liability to 
shut down, when running from three-fourths to full load, be
cause the vacuum is destroyed. T hi s can be prevented if the 
engineer is on hand, but sometimes he isn't there, and the com
pany had one or two shut downs in the last year from this 
ca use. The writer states that he is informed, however, that a 
device for automatically preventing thi s is being designed by 
the makers, and it wi ll be on the second machine. 

I t is desirable to place in the pipe for cooling water for the 
oil well and eel-trap with a by-pass, and, what is still better, if 
conveni ent, to have two sources of water supply. An open drip 
should a lso he provided, which can be frequently tried by the 
engineer, to in sure proper circulation of cooling water. The 
electr ical end of the machine has given all the troulJle ex
peri enced-not from the result of electrical design and defect , 
but from mechanical defects, pure and simple. 

T he fi eld or revolving element is made of four cylindrical 
forgings, 23¾ ins. in diameter, aggregating in length about 28 
ins. These sec tions are forced onto a shafting, with about 150 
tons pressure. Owing to centrifugal force and the heat de
veloped in the fi eld one of these sections crept on the shaft 
about three-fourth of an inch, the result being that, on A ug. 
21, 1902, one of th e fi eld wires was pulled apart. Repairs were 
quickly made and the makers agreed to furnish a new fi eld, 
which was placed in position the latter part of December; 
when, upon starting the machine for the purpose of testing, it 
immediately ( upon attaining full speed, and without any load 
upon it) fl ew into a large number of pieces, entirely demolish
ing the elect rical end, and badly damaging the steam end. In
vestigation showed that invisible flaws in the forging were the 
cause of thi s accident. No damage was done to the bui ldin g 
outside of the breaking of a few panes of glass, neither were 
any of the occupants injured, although there were eight men 
in the room at the time. 

Some of the more important questions which could be asked 
of the operation would be answered as follows: 

I s the ,vinclage excessive? It certainly is more than from a 
slow-speed generator, yet, as a whole, is not cli sagreeahle, as 
noi se in the engin e room is a comparative quantity. 

Are you sa ti sfied wi th the continuity of operation? Outside 
of the breakdown (which was due to <ldective materia l or lo 
causes entirely foreign to the machine) it is ent irely satisfac
tory. 

\,\That condensi ng outfit is necessary? This is a question 
which each purchaser can best decide for himself. The writer' s 
experien ce, however, is that the best is none too good, and that 
for continuous running and high vacuum s the dry system, 
with a two-stage air-pump, will probably maintain hi gher 
average vacu ums than any other system. 

Can exhaust steam be used for heating? Thi s turbine has 
supplied 25,000 sq. ft. of direct-radiating surface and 7500 sq. 
ft. of blower-stack surface, a{1d maintained a temperat11re of 
from 60 <legs. F. to 70 <legs. F. in all buildings, when generating 
520 kw and with a temperature of 220 <legs. F. in the exhaust 
chamber of the turbine. T he differential in pressure was pro
duced by JO ins. of vacuum on the power house encl of the drips 
for the heating system. The writer has also found that tlie 
temperature in the exhaust chamber of the turbine varies with 
the different loads, and at full load and overload th e re is more 
or less superh eat, whether running condensing- or mm-con
densing. 

\Vha t overload will it stand ? A 50 per cent nvcrlnad ha s 
lieen maintained at full speed for fiv e hours wit hout appare11! 
injury to the machine. 

C'an it be changed from condc11 si ng to 11011 -cnndensing-, and 
vice versa, when rnnning ? Thi s has Ileen don e dail y during 
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the heating period, and without difficulty or shut-down, ac
cording to the fo llowing schedule : Non-condensing, 7 a. m. to 
10 a. m. ; 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. Condensing, 10 a. m. to 12 rn.; 3 
p. m. to 6 p. m. 

Type of exciter? T he exc iter should be driven by an inde
pendent engine. 

Cost? Upon the basis of strictly competitive pr ices the tur
bine, ready to run, costs from 10 per cent to 15 per cent less 
than the same sized reciprocating engine outfit. T he cost of the 
power house per square foot per kilowatt would be about 65 
per cent less fo r a turbogener ato r outfi t than fo r a recipro
cating engine of the same power and economy. T he cost of 
foundat ions is taken into account in the cost of the eng ine and 
turb ine. T he cost of piping is not included in either case, ex
cepting the piping between the throttle and the condenser. 

I s the vibration excessive? T he author considers that, unless 
it is possible to balance a lead pencil on the outboard bearing 
and allow it to remain there for a minute, the machine is 
vibrating more than it should; and while there are no founda
tion bolts to hold the machine down there has been no tendency 
for it to creep on its foundations. 

Some figures from tests made for economy are given below. 
In regard to these the author says that no special attempt was 
made to obtain an unusual vacuum. T he condenser was tested 
fo r leakage, and all water was measured from the air-pump 
d ischarge. T he power for the exciter ( 10.8 kw) was deter
mined in a separate test. T he exhaust from the exciter engine 
is used for heating purposes. Shop tests on the turbine, made 
eighteen months before the test of this paper, showed an 
economy of 14.47 lbs. of water per brake-horse-powe r with a 
load of 607 brake-horse-power and 16.43 lbs. of water per 
brake-horse-power, with a load of 263 brake-hor se-power (200 
kw). T hese tests were under approximately the same con
uitions as to pressure, vacuum and superheat as those in this 
paper. 

T he tests we re made under actual running condi tions; the 
test for each room being continued for one-half day, with 
regular working load, and readings of the wattmeter were taken 
every two minutes. The mean vibration of the pointer was 
taken as the true reading. The efficiency of the motors ( under 
their different loads) was taken from the curves furn ished by 
t he builders. 

E c oNnMv T EST, ,·,F 4110-Kw T1•KBO-GENERATOR 

Average load in kilowatts_____ ___ _____________ Hi:? 3:!3 375 
Steam press ure at throttle in lbs __ __ _ ___ _______ 14~.85 15:U 152 
Superheat a t thro t.tle_ in degrees F ____ • .. . __ _ . _. N one 
Average va c uu1n In 111 '- - · - - -- ------------------ 27.a-t 

3.44 ti.4(j 
:17.64 )l7 ~:~ 

Water per kilowatt hour in lhs _________ ___ . __ __ 28.05 :?t.34 22.2!) 

•• 

I 
397.11 
150.92 
l!J ,(i(j 

26.!l5 
2:?.156 

TRANSPORTATION TO SARATOGA CONVENTION 

4110 
152.7 
18.2 
27.55 
21. / 

Secretary Penington, of the American Street Railway As
sociation, has just issued a statement embodying ru les govern
ing the issue of tickets at reduced rates for the Saratoga Con
vention. The passenger associations have granted excursion 
fares from all points except in the district of the Southwestern 
Passenger Association. The usual rate of a fa re and one-thi rd 
for the round-trip will be charged. Tickets for return journey 
must !Je purchased within three days after adjournment of 
meeti ng. Sunday not being reckoned as one of the th ree days. 
No certificates will be honored if issued in connection with any 
ticket unless full fare shall have been paid to Sa ra toga. In the 
official chart of locations, issued last week and reproduced in 
the last issue of thi s paper, the space of the Baldwin Locomo
tive Works should have been given at No. 86 instead of No. 60. 

•• 
T here was a rear-end collision on the London U nde rground 

Railway June 17, in which the last two cars of the forward 
t rain were wrecked. Twenty passengers were taken to the 
hospitals more or less seriously inj ured. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

THE BERLIN-ZOSSEN TRAIN RESISTANCE TESTS 

N EW YORK, June 16, 1903. 
EDITORS STREET_ RAILWAY JOURNAL : 

I have read with interest the editorial in your last issue 
entitled "Tailings from the Berlin-Zossen Mine," and believe 
I express the sentiment of surpri se and di sappointment gen
erally felt by the enginee ring fraternity a t the policy so far 
fo llowed by the Studien Gesellschaft in refusing to make public 
the results of the train resistance tests on the Berlin-Zossen 
line. These trials were conducted nearly two years ago with 
the co-opera tion of the German governm"ent in generously 
g iving the use of the Zossen military ra ilroad, and under the 
auspices of a number of the leading scientific bodies and manu
fa cturing companies of Germany. They were of world-wide 
interest, and all the results atta ined should have promptly been 
made available in some form or another. 

Instead, the information given out has been very meager. The 
only extended account published in any English or American 
paper, so fa r as I have been able to discover, was printed in 
the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL for June 7, 1902, and Aug. 2, 
1902. None of the German papers, even, has published as much 
info rmation in regard to the most important feature of the tests, 
viz., the fac to r of air resistance, as is contained in the STREET 
RAILWAY J OURNAL of the da tes mentioned, and even the matter 
conta ined in them is practica lly unavailable to the American 
engineer. Learning that "Glase r 's Annalen for Gewerbe und 
Bauwesen" was the only German periodical to whom any of 
the figures had been given, I searched for a copy of this paper 
at the libra ries of the three engineering societies in this city 
and in several of the large importing houses without success. 
None of them exchanged with it, but I finally found a copy at 
the library of the F ranklin Institute in P hiladelphia. Even this 
paper did not contain several of the diag rams given by the 
STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL. A more un sati sfactory outcome 
of the long-heralded scientific investigation could hardly be 
imagined, a sentiment which is evidently reflected by Mr. 
Gerard, of Brussels, 'in the article referred to by you in your 
ed itoria l last week. 

RAILWAY E NGINEER. 

[While we sympathize to a certa in extent with our corre
spondent, we will say that our information was obtained 
directly from the offices of the Studien Gesellsch aft in Berlin , 
and so have no cause to complain.-Eos.J 

---+-••••-
CALCULATION OF FEEDERS FOR INTERURBAN LINES 

BosTO N, Mass., June 15, 1903. 
EDITORS STREET R AI LWAY JOURNAL: 

I notice a slight error in the reproduction of Fig. 3 in my 
letter to you printed on page 884 of the issue of June 6. The 
ground drop line should drop from 8 volts at the 7.5-mile line 
to o volts at the o-mile line, instead of being parallel to the Lase 
line at 8 volts as shown. 

HENRY D. JACKSON. 
----♦----

BOSTON & WORCESTER TO TRY OIL SPRINKLING 

T he Boston & Worcester Street Railway Company has pur
chased about 30,000 gals. of crude oil for sprinkling its roadLe<l 
between Southboro and Worcester. This part of the line run ~ 
almost entirely over private land, and, as the roadbed ha s been 
recently graded, more dust was expected than on the section 
between Chestnut Hill and Framingham, where the track runs 
through a grass-grown boulevard right of way. It is now ex
pected that the road will be opened through to Worcester on 

June 24. 
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OPEN CARS FOR LIMA. OHIO. 

T he accompanying engraving is of one of the "Narragansett" 
type of twelve-bench open cars built by the J. G. Brill Company 
and shipped last week to the Lima E lectric Rai lway & Light 
Company, of Lima, Ohio. The railway company operates a fine 
amusement park, which attracts large crowds and taxes the 
transportation facilities to the utmost, and these new cars will 
be of great assistance this summer in moving th e crowds. T he 
builders claim that by using a Z-bar for the si ll s and the foot 
of the Z-bar for the upper steps, they obtain a doubl e step with 
out exceed ing the width of a single-s tep double-t ruck ca r. The 
seat ends extend over the si ll somewhat, as shown in the illus
tration, bt1t this, it is said, is not an objection, as it does not 
in any way detract from the comfort of passengers seated next 
the posts. The posts are stepped in brackets bolte<l to the si lis, 
and enclosed by round-corn er seat-encl panels, which rest on the 
top of these brackets. T he panels have metal grooves cast on 
their outer surface, which are extensions of the post grooves 
a nd permit the curtains to be drawn to th e floor. This ar
rangement affords a firm support to the posts. 

The cars are 34 ft. 8 ins. long, measured over the crown 
pieces. From the center of the corner posts over the crown 
pieces is 4 ft.; width over si ll s, 7 ft. 3 ins., and over posts at belt, 

OPEN CAR FOR LIMA 

8 ft. r in.; from center to center of posts is 2 ft. 8 ins.; sweep 
of posts, 5 ins. T he corner posts a re are 3% ins. thick, and the 
side posts, 2¾ in s. T he running board is 16 in s. from the rail 
head, from board to sill step is 13 ins., and from si ll step to car 
floor 7,½ ins. Cherry an d ash in natura l colors comprise the 
interior fini sh, with ceilin gs of decorated birch . The tr im is 
soli d bronze throughout. 

The trucks are Brill No. 27--G, with ..j.-ft. wheel base and 
33--in. wheels. Motors of 38 hp are used . 

•• 
INTERESTING CARS FOR CALIFORNIA 

T he Los Angeles-Pacific Railroad Company has late ly added 
ten combination open and closed cars to its equipment, built 
Ly the A merican Car Company, of St. Louis. T he system 
opera ted by this company is one of the most extensive on the 
coas t, having 129 miles of lines and runnin g 138 cars. A pic
turesque cot1ntry is traversed, attracti ng a large nt1111ber of 
tourists and those who ride for pleasure from Los A ngeles and 
other places a long the route. T he ca rs are strongly bui lt for 
the fast schedules that are maintained and for the heavy loads 
that are carried all the year. The side si ll s are 4-in. x 6-in. 
long-leaf ye llow pine, plated on the outside with ¼-in. x 6-in. 
stee l. Bracketed to th e steel sill plates are strai ght posts for 
the open portion, 2¾ ins. thick, which, with the vestibule posts, 
make an excellent support for the roof at this encl. The corner 
posts of the closed compartment are double, 8 ins. wide, and 
the side posts 2¼ ins. and 3¼ ins. It wi ll be noticed that the 
central windows are doulJlc size, g ivin g- a pleasing appearance 
both from withot1t and within. T hese windows are 4 ft. 8.¼ 

ins. from center to center of posts, and th e oth er windows 2 ft . 
51/s ins., measured from same points. The cur ved gla ss in the 
vestibule corners add s to th e bright and rich appearance, and 

COl\IBINATION CAR Ff>R LOS ANGELES 

particularly suitab le since single seats are introclucted in these 
corners. To obtain room for the corner seats the controller-; 
and brake shafts a re placed nearer together than usual. Pro-

tection from rain or wind for the ope11 
part is had by drawing the curtains t11 
the floor. 

The closed compartment has large 
comfortable revers ibl e back seats. The 
woodwork is plainly fini shed mahogany, 
with red brick ceilings stained to the 
same tone of the mahogany and neat ly 
decorated. Large mirrors of beveled 
plate are placed in the cornerc. and ove r 
the encl windows. to assist the light. T he 
lower sashes of the windows a re a r 
ranged to raise. The length of thi s 
compartment over encl panel s is 22 ft. 2 

ms. The width over the posts at belt , 
8 ft. S¼ ins.; sweep of posts, 3¾ ins. 

From panel over crown pieces at open part, 11 ft . 1/s in ., and 
at other encl, S ft. 3¼ ins. ·width over sill s, 7 ft. 9 ins. T he 

INTERIOR OF COMBINATIO N CAR 

t rucks a re. American Car Company's spec ial truck s ior thi s 
company. Wheel ba~e . 5 ft. ..j. in <;.; 30-- in. wh eels ; weight of a 
car body and truck s, 21,000 lbs. 

--- .•. ---- -
H. H. Clough, vi ce-president and g-eneral manager of t li e 

Rockford, Beloit & Janesvill e Railroad Company, reports that 
on June 4, the occasion of the W oodman's picnic a t Janesvi lle, 
this road carried 81<)0 people with eight cars, making 26118 
mile~. The earnings were $2,050.96, or $257.37 per car, carc. 
running on time all clay. 
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TURRET-FORM MULTIPLE TRAIN CONTROL 

T he ne,v \ i\Testinghouse multiple train cont rol, w hich was 
first described in the STREET RAILWAY JO URNAL of :May 16, is 
-., hown in its la test development in the accompany in g illus
t rati on. \Vithin one compac t structure of tu rret form a re a r-

ranged the electropneumat ic devices to operate a simple fo rm 
of elec tri c switch, a safety circuit breaker and automati c means 
fo r preventing t he admiss ion of excessive current to the 
motors, thus effec ting economy, protecting the apparatus and 
insuring the smooth operat ion of trains. T he new controller 
is loca ted in the small turret uncler the car, and, it is claimed, 
ha s a circuit-breaking power fifty t imes greater than Jhat of 

Satterlee, assistant general manager of th e .Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company, of Kansas City. The point he makes against 
the plan is that when a premium is offered for conductors and 
moto rmen havin g no accidents it has a tendency to make the 
men fa il to report small accidents which occur when they are 
on duty, as by so doing they would nm the risk of fo rfeiting 
their premiums. He clicl no t consider it feasi ble to adopt the 
premium plan and exclude the petty acc idents whi ch apparently 
cost the company nothing when making up the premium li st , 
fo r the reason that the company has no means of knowing when 
suits fo r damages may lie brought on any of the petty acc idents 
1 ecordecl. T he small accidents are frequently the ones which 
make the most troubl e. The large acc idents, for whi ~h the 
,: ,,mpany is li able. are soon sett led. I t is the small acc idents 
that give th e opportunity fo r the bringing of unjust snits, and 
it 1s t he unjust damage cla ims, rath er tha1t the just ones, that 
'.he company has to fear, as th ey a rc the most se rious menace 
Lo :'lnancial prospe rity of st r eet railway companies to-day. 

----~+--~~-

A NEW STANDARD CAR FOR KANSAS CITY 

T he Metropolitan Street Railway Company, of Kansas City, 
has adopted a new standard car for its elec tric lines, which w ill 
be substituted for the cahle t r ains when the cable lines are 
abandoned in K ansas Ci ty. This change is now goi ng on under 
the supervis ion of Ford, Bacon & Davis, engineers. 

This is one of the semi-convertible ca rs which a re becoming 
so popular these days. It was built by the St. Louis Car Com
pany. The length is 43 ft. 3 ins. over a ll , with a body 30 ft. 
7 ins. long. Both car body and trucks of the cars shown in the 

E XTERI<JR .·\?\D I?\TERTnR OF STAND ARD C\R FOR KA:\'S.\S CITY 

fo rm er designs. .Among other advantages of this "turret sys
tem" a re great blow-out capacity, uniformity of action, 
superior a rrangement of contacts, an automatic acce lerating 
device and marked economy of space . 

•• 
ONE VIEW OF THE ACCIDENT PREMIUM PLAN 

The plan of granting a premium of I cent per hour, or some
thing of that kind, to motormen and conductors operating their 
cars for a given period without acci dent , has found considerable 
favor with some managements, and has had considerable effect 
in reducing the number of accidents in some places where it 
has been tried. T he plan has both its strong points and its 
objections. One of the latter was recently brought up by W. A. 

accompanying engraving were built by the St. Louis Car Com
pany. Future order s, however, wi ll have trucks with shorter 
wheel base, on account of some of the short curves combined 
with grades, and a Brill truck, with a 4.½-ft. wheel has been 
specified on the next car. The present trucks have a 6-ft. wheel 
base. This car has eleven seats on each side, and so will seat 
forty-four persons. In some the window sashes are let down 
and the opening covered with a trap-door window sill. These 
cars are equipped with four General Electric 57 motors. The 
weight of the car complete is about 50,000 lbs., divided as fol
lows: Car body, 20,000 lbs. ; trucks, 13,000 lbs.; motor equip
ment, including two K-14 controllers, 14,000 lbs.; air-brake 
equipment, rooo lbs.; auxiliary equipment, such as sand-boxes, 
fenders , hand brakes, etc., 2000 l~s. 
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

CU N DllCTEJ1 DY WILllUR LA I{REi\IORE, OF THE 
NEW YORK BAR 

CHARACTER OF MONEY TENDERED TO CONDUCTORS 

In Barker vs. Central Park, etc., R.R. Co. (151 N. Y., 237) , 
the New York Court of Appeals held that a rule of a street car 
company in a large city, requiring its conductors to furnish 
change to passengers to the amount only of two do llars, is 
reasonable; and that a tender, by a passenger, of a five-dollar 
bill to be changed for a five-cent fa re is unreasonable and need 
not be accep ted. The court, accordingly, sustained the action 
of the conductor in ejecting the passenger from the car be
cause he made no other offer of payment. T hi s dec ision cer 
tainly commends itself to common sense and the sentiment of 
j ustice. It is unnecessary to a<l<l anything to the fo llowing 
language from the opinion of the Court: ' 'In the case at bar 
the reasonableness of the rule establi shed by the defendant is 
obvious. In a large city like New York the round-trip of a car 
of any street line means a ve ry considerable number of fare s 
paid in, and the necessity for the conductor to carry and pay 
out a large amount of small change. vVhen the defendant 
enacted the rule requiring its conductors to furnish change to a 
passenger to the amount of two dollars it <lid all that could 
reasonably be expected of it in consulting the con venience of 
the genera l public, and it would be unreasonable and burden
some to extend the amount to five dollars. It would require 
conductors to carry a la rge amount of bills and small change 
on their persons and greatly impede the rapid collection of 
fares. It is not necessary that a common carrier should bring 
home to each passenger a personal knowledge of any reasonable 
and just rule which it is seeking to enforce; to so hold would 
render the enforcement of the rule impracticable." 

W e approve of the decision of the New York Court rather 
than that of the Supreme Court of Cali fornia, in Barrett vs. 
Market Street Ry. Co. (Sr Cal. , 296), in which latter case, 
although it was conceded that a passenger must tender a reason
able sum to be changed, it was held that five dollars constituted 
a reasonable sum. It is to be hoped that the New York case 
will be generally followed in other courts of the Union. 

In Jersey Ci ty & Bergen R. R. Co. vs. Morgan ( 52 N. J. Law, 
60), it was held by the Supreme Court of New Jersey that a 
genuine silver coin, worn smooth by use but not appreciably 
diminished in weight and distingui shable, is a legal tender for 
a fa re of a street car, and, if ej ected fo r refusal to make other 
payment, the passenger may have an actbn for damages. The 
New Jersey court in its op inion observes: 

"By the act of Jan. 9, 1879 (Sup. Rev. Stat. U. S., 488) , the 
holder of any of the s ilver coins of the United States of smaller 
denomination than $r may, on presentation of the same in sums 
of $20, or any multiple thereof, at the office of the Treasurer of 
the United States, receive therefor lawful money of the United 
S tates. 

"Section 3 increases the legal tender of si lver coin to the 
sum of $10 instead of $5, under the previous statute. 

"Tn Section 3585 of the Revised Statutes the gold coins of the 
U nited States are made a legal tender in all payments at their 
nominal value w hen not below the standard weight and limit 
of tolerance for the single piece; and when reduced in weight 
heluw such standard and tolerance shall he a legal tender at 
valu ation in proportion to their actual weight. The limit of 
tolerance for gold coin referred to is found in Sections 3505 and 
351 I to he when reduced in weight by natural abrasion not more 
thai1 one-half of one per centum below the standard weight 
prescribed by law, after a circulation of twenty years, as shown 
liy the elate of coinage, and at a ratable proportion for any 
period less than twenty years. Thi s particularity in the limita
tion and a llowance as to gold coin is not fou nd in the case of 
na tural abrasion in silver coins. T hi s difference is very notice
alile and important in a question of statutory construction and 

NnTf'..- Cn mmtmic-nlinn ~ r c- lnt in g- l' n thi s ,lq1nrtm e 11t sh o uld h e ad<lresse<l to 
l\ lr. La 1-r,·more , ~2 N:1ssa11 S tree t , Nc,w York Cit y. 

legi slati ve intention. It seems by these statutes that so long as 
a genuine silver coin is worn only by natu ral abrasion, is not 
appreeiably diminisheu in weight, anu retains the appearance of 
a coin duly issued from the mint, it is a legal tender fo r its 
original value. United States vs. L issner (12 Feel. Rep., 840 )." 

It is to be noted that the coin actua lly tende red was 
identifiable and di stingui shable. A si milar question was re
cently raised in Mobile Ry. Co. vs. \Vatter s, in the Supreme 
Court of Alabama ( November, 1902, 33 So., ,-J-2). T he ac tion 
was for damages for the wrongful ej ection of plaint iff from a 
stree t ca r, and the defense rai sed a question as to the ae tua l 
legality of the coin tenclerecl as fa re, and, additi onal ly, the ques
tion whether the conductor could r easonably have been expected 
to r ecognize it as a genuine coin. In support of the l_atte r pka 
the conductor testified, " You could not tell but what 1t was cut 
out of a piece of tin ." The Court concedes the doctrine laid 
clown in R. R. Co. vs . .Morgan (supra), and, without deciding 
generally whether abrasion of a coin sufficient to r ender it un
recognizable is sufficient to justify a concluctor· s r e fus~I of 
it, holds that under the pleadings in the case this latter issue 
was actually rai sed, and, therefore, should have been submitted 
to the jury. 

The A labama deci sion is unsati sfactory, because it did not 
pass upon the general question. \ Ve should say th at in cases uf 
this kind the technical legal tender qua lity of a coin should not 
be held absolutely binding in the hurri ed transacti ons of un
eclucatecl men in collecting car fa res. If a coin, although it be 
genuine, nevertheless be so worn as not to be recogni zable ~s 
genuine upon inspection, it would be only r easonable to penrnt 
a con cl uctor to r ej ect it. 

•• 
LEGAL NOTES 

I N DIANA.-Street Railroads- Injuri es to Passe nger- Pleading 
- Speeificati on of Court-Evidence-Instructi ons-Excep
tions-Communiea ti ons to Physician- Pri vilege-W aive r. 

I. Under Horner' s Revised Statutes, 1901 , section 398, providin g 
that the court must aisregard any error or defect in the pleadin gs 
or proceedings whi ch does not affect the sub stantial ri ghts of th e 
advers e party, an obj ecti on that a complaint did not specify the 
court, as required by section 338, cannot avail on appeal, as such 
defect could no t have affected the substantial ri ghts of the de
fendants . 

2. A co mplaint in an action against a street ra ilroad and its suc
cesso r, to which all its property had been t ransferred since the in 
jury occurred, was not demurrabl e on the ground that such trans
fe r only gave plaintiff the right to enfo rce a judgment against th e 
original co mpany against its property in the hands of its succes
sor, as th e eomplaint shows a cause of acti on against th e second 
company, and the manner of enfo rcin g the judgment does not 
arise on demurrer. 

3. In an aetion fo r injuri es received by a fe male passenger while 
alightin g from a street car, caused by the act of the conductor in 
startin g the car whil e he was standin g on her dress skirt, whi ch 
was still on the step of the car after she had reached the ground, 
evidence held to support a verdict fo r plain tiff. 

4. Error in giving modified in st ructi ons can only be saved by a 
motion for a new trial. 

5. In an action for injuri es receiYed by a pregnant fe male, carry
ing a child in her arms, in ali ghting from a street car, an instruc
tion that " the measure of care against accident which one mu st 
take to avoid r esponsibility is that which a person of ordi nary 
prudence and caution would use if his interests were to be affected 
and the whole ri sk were hi s own," was not objectionable as too 
general , where it was furth er charged that negligence is !he fai lure 
to do what a reasonable and prudent person would ordin ari ly do 
under th e eircum stances, and a fai lure to observe the degree of 
care which the eircnmstanees justly demand. 

6. Under Aets 1881, page 289, pr0\·id i11 g that physicians are in
competent to testify as to matter eomm unicated to the m as such 
by patients in the course of their professio nal busi ness, or advice 
giv en in sueh cases, a witness cannot be compell ed to testify OtJ 

cross-examination as to communica tions made to a physicia n not 
testified to on direct. 

7. The fact th at stteh witness tes tifi eu herself in regard to her 
injuries, and permi tted oth er witnesses and two other phys icians, 
who had attended her, to do tlw same, was nnt a waiver of her 
privilege.- (Citi zens' St. R. Co. ct al. \'S. ShLph crd, 6;; N. G:. Rep., 
765.) 
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MASSACHU SETTS.-Street Railroads-Negligence-Passenger 
Riding on Running Board-Contributory N egligence-Evi
dence-Admissibility. 

r. \Vhile there were vacant seats in a street car at the place 
where plaintiff boarded it, he passed along the outside running 
board on the side next to another track, while the car was in mo
tion, and was struck by a passing car. H eld, that plaintiff had as
_., mned the risk. 

2. A passenger on a street car, while passing along the outside 
running board, was injured by being struck by a passing car. In 
an action for the injury, h e offered to show that on previous occa
sions he had been on the running board next to passing cars, and 
not been injured. Held proper to exclude such evidence, inas
much as it had no tendency to show that plaintiff did not assume 
the risk. 

3. A passenger on a street car, while passing along the outside 
rnnning board, was injured by being struck by a passing car. In 
an action for th e injury, he offered to show that the car which 
st ruck him was one of several new ones, which were of greater 
width than th e other cars. Held, that the evidence was properly 
excluded, because it had no tendency to show that plaintiff did not 
assume the risk. 

4. It was proper to exclude evidence that a rail was used on the 
inside of new cars purchased by defendant; the fact that it was on 
the new cars, and not on the old ones, being no proof of negli 
gence.-(Moody vs. Springfield St. Ry. Co., 65 N. E. Rep., 29.) 

MASSACHUSETTS.-Street Railway-Maintenance of Track 
on Highway-Negligence-Instructions-Exceptions. 

r. A request by the attorney for the plaintiffs to "~ave four and 
eight of the defendant's requests, which were given," and an assent 
thereto by the court, constituted a sufficient exception to the 
ge neral nature of the charge given by the court covering such re 
quests, though they were not given in the language used in the 
requests; but not to inconsistencies in different sentences of the 
charge, relating to the same subject. 

2. Where plaintiffs in an action for injuries received in a s.treet 
ca r accident have shown that the derailment was cwing to the 
presence on the track of a stone which had rolled from an ad
jacent bank, and the question as to whether the stone was there 
by the company's fault has been treated on the trial as the de
cisive issue, the plaintiffs cannot complain of an instruction that 
negligence cannot be impu::ed to the company by the mere fact of 
the derailment. 

3. A street railway company, whose track is upon a highway , 
but in a . cut not used for travel , is bound to the same degree of 
care in preventing accidents from the fall of material therefrom 
upon the tracks as it would be if its tracks were ~1pon its own 
land. 

4. A street rai lway company is bound to the highest degree of 
care in the maintenance of its tracks consistent with the nature of 
the undertaking. 

5. A charge that the degree of care required by a street railway 
company to prevent material falling from an embankment upon the 
track was different from "the highest degree of care consistent with 
the proper. management of the road," but which describes the care 
required as a "reasonable degree of care * * * commensurate 
with * * * the danger," and a care to be "considered in con
nection with the business which is carried on," was not open to 
objection, as the degree of care specified amounts in reality to the 
highest degree consistent with the undertaking.-(Galligan vs. 
O ld Colony St. Ry. Co. (two cases), 65 N. E. Rep., 48.) 

MASSACHUSETTS.-Carriers-Expulsion of Passenger-Re
fu,:al to Pay Fare. 

I. \Vhere an i1,tending pass enger on a street car asked the con
ductor if it was a M. P. car, ar:d he answered that it was, and the 
car was not going to M. P., but returning therefrom , plaintiff, on 
its arriving at the terminm, could not ride from the-re to M. P. 
without the tender of another fare. 

2. \Vhere a passenger on a street car refused to pay his fare 
when demanded, and made the conductor understand that he 
would resist being put off, the conductor was justified in using 
force in putting him off aft•2r for the third time telling him that he 
must pay his fare or get off.-(McGarry vs. Holyoke St. Ry. Co., 
65 N. E. Rep., 45.) 

MASSACHUSETTS.-Street Railways-Collisions-Mistake in 
Judgment. 

r. A mistake of judgment in driving off a street car track in the 
wrong direction, in an effort to avoid collision with an approach
ing car, will not n ecessari ly preclude recovery for injuries re
ce ived in the collision which follows.-(Kane vs. W0rcester Con
solidated St. Ry., 65 N. E. Rep., 54.) 

MASSACHUSETTS.-Street Railway-Injury to Passenger
Negligence-Question for Jury. 

r. Whether a street railway company was n egl igent in running 

an open car so fast around a curve that a passenger was thrown 
t herefrom was a question for the jury. 

We are of opinion that the question whether the defendant was 
negligent was for th e jury. To run an open car so rapidly over 
a curve upon a railway but very recently put in operation as to 
throw from her seat a passenger who was sitting, as the in
jured plain tiff testified that she sat, might be found by a jury 
to be less than the degree of care in the operation of its 1 oad 
required of a common carrier of passengers upon an electric street 
railway.-(Macy vs. New Bedford, M. & B. St. Ry Co.(two cases), 
65 N. E. Rep., 397.) 

MICHIGAN.-Street Railways- Injury to Traveler-Contnuu
tory Negligence. 

I. Where plaintiff was injured while tempting to drive across th~ 
street on which there were two car tracks, and his attention was 
entirely occupied by a ca r coming on the westbound track, which 
fact could h ave been seen by a motorman on an eastbound car, and 
such eastbound car co llid ed with plaintiff, having approached 
wi thout ringing its bell, as required by the ordinance, the question 
of plaintiff's contributory negligence was for the jury; his h earing 
not being impaired, and it being probable that he would have 
known of the eastbound car if the customary signals had been 
given.-(Plant vs. H eraty et al., 92 N. W. Rep., 284.) 

MICHIGAN.-Street Railway-Injury to Traveler-Negligence 
of Motorman. 

r. In an action for the death of plaintiff's intestate, from injuries 
received while riding a bicycle alongside a street car track, the 
evid ence showed that decedent, who was deaf, was signaled by his 
companions, and warned of the danger from an approaching car, 
but that he did not understand the signal. There was testimony 
that the motorman noticed that these signals were not observed 
by decedent. Held, that an in struction was justified, holding the 
company liable if the motor111an was negligent in the management 
of his car, in view of the position and behavior of decedent. 

2. Where one was riding a bicycle in dangerous pi"oximity to a 
street railway track, and in pl2in view of the motorman of an elec
tric car coming behind, apparently paid no attentiori to the car, 
and finally attempted to cross the track, in doing which he was 
overtaken and killed , the fact that the accident occurred while he 
was crossing the track will 1~.o t , in view of the decedent's previous 
position and behavior, excuse negligence by the motc.rman in the 
management of the car.-(Bedell vs. Detroit , Y. & A. A. Ry.,92 
N. W. Rep., 349.) 

MICHIGAN.-Release - Rescission - Fraud - Consideration -
Tender-Necessity-Evidence. 

r. A settlement of an action for injuries cannot be rescinded on 
the ground of fraud or mistake unless plaintiff, on di~covering the 
fraud, place defendant in statn quo. 

2. Plaintiff made a settlement for injuries, and thereafter sued 
to r ecover damages therefor, alleging a repudiation of the settle
ment for fraud. Before the attempted rescission, plaintiff had 
spent the amount received, and it was thereafter arranged tu 
obtain the amcunt, and plaintiff and his attorney went to de
fendant's office without the money, and there notified defendant's 
agent of plaintiff's election to rescind, and inquired if it would 
receive back the money, and, on receiving a negative reply, 
plaintiff and his attorney immediately left the office, and, though 
requested by the agent to show or offer him the money, neither 
plaintiff nor his attorney did so. but immediately withdrew. 
Held, that the evidence was insufficient to show a tender.-(Nie
derhauser vs. Detroit Citizens' St. Ry. Co., 91 N. W. Rep., 1028.) 

MICHIGAN.-Street Railways-Negligence of Employee-Evi
dence-Sufficiency. 

I. In an action against a railroad company to recover for in
juries to a child on the track, where the only evidence- for plaintiff 
was that of a little girl ten years old, whose testimony at the trial 
was in contradiction of that given at the inquest, when the occur
rence was fresh in her mind, and was contradicted by that of 
several other witnesses, and was unnatural and improbable, the 
verdict will be set aside on appeal, though the trial court had 
denied a motion for new trial for insuffici ency of thc evidence.
( Cole vs. Detroit Electric Ry. Co. et al., 92 N. W. Rep., 935.) 

MICHIGAN.-Carriers-Injury to Passenger-Acts of Tres
passers-Negligence. 

r. Plaintiff, a passenger on defendant's street car, while passing 
around the car after alighting was injured by catching her foot in 
a rope attached to the rear of the car by a trespasser. The rope 
had been on the car for some minutes, while the car was traveling 
about a mile and a half, but, on account of the darkness, was not 
discovered. Held, that the company was not guilty of negligence 
in fai ling by inspection to ascertain the presence of and remove 
the rope.-(La Fond vs. Detroit Citizens' St. Ry. Co., 92 N. W. 
Rep., 99.) 

MICHIGAN.-Trial-Curing Error-Waiver-Instructions. 
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I. Error in th e admission of testimony was cured by the court 
instructing jury to disregard it. 

2. That omission to instruct that there was no evidence that the 
plaintiff's injuries were permanent was inadvertent was immaterial, 
as affecting the prejudice to defendant.-(Butler vs. Detroit, Y. & 
A. A. Ry. Co., 92 N. W. Rep., 101.) 

MINNESOTA.-Street Railways - Negligence -Accident at 
Crossing-Evidence-Sufficiency-City Ordinance-Construction. 

I. Where street railway tracks occupy a street at the foot of an 
incline which, in conjunction with other streets, forms a system of 
crossings in a populous part of the city, it is the duty of the motor
man in charge of a car coming down the grade to keep a lookout 
for young children approaching the crossings or standing near the 
tracks, and to take reasonable precaution to prevent injury to 
them, by sounding the gong, checking the speed of the train, and 
holding it under control. 

2. A certain ordinance reads as follows: "No person having the 
control of the speed of a street railway car passing in a street shall, 
on the appearance of any obstruction to his car, fail to stop the 
car in the shortest time and space possible." Held, this ordinance 
is not unreasonable, in that it requires the stopping of the car 
without regard to the safety of the train and the persons therein. 
It is no more than a declaration of the law, and only requires the 
person in charge of the car, upon the appearance of an obstruc
tion, to stop the car as soon as possible under the circumstances, 
with due regard for the safety of the passengers. 

3. Other assignments of error considered, and held to be not 
well taken.-(Gray vs. St. Paul City Ry. Co., 91 N. W. Rep., no6.) 

MINNESOTA.-Street Railroads-Injury to Person on Track 
-Contributory Negligence. 

I. Evidence considered, and held that the negligence of a pedes
trian who was struck and injured by an electric car at a street rail 
way crossing while passing in front thereof, as disclosed by the 
facts in this case, was so plain, as a matter of law, that the trial 
court was justified in directing a verdict for the street car com
pany in an action for damages.-(Metz vs. St. Paul City Ry. Co., 
92 N. W. Rep., 502.) 

MINNESOTA.-'-Negligence-Failure to Repair Street-Lia
bility of Railroad Company. 

I. In a personal injury action, held, that the verdict was not 
manifestly and palpably against the evidence, that there was evi
dence reasonably tending to establish appellant's negligence in re
spect to keeping the paving in repair at a cross-walk. and that the 
question of respondent's contributory negligence was one for the 
jury.-(Wiliams vs. Minneapolis St. Ry. Co. et al., 92 N. W. Rep., 
479,) 

MISSOURI.-Mechanics' Liens - Waiver -Account- Suffi
ciency. 

I. A party contracting to construct an electric railway did not 
waive his lien for labor and material by his mere agreement to 
take bonds, stock, etc., in payment therefor, but only lost it in. so 
far as payment was actually made to him in accordance with the 
contract. 

2. An account filed by a mechanic's lien claimant contained an 
itemized statement of the work done, materials furnished, and 
prices charged, aggregating $28o,ooo, which was the lump sum 
claimant was to receive under his contract, with the further state
ment that a trust company, "under the terms of the contract, de
livered to the claimant $250,000 of its first mortgage bonds, which 
bonds so delivered the railroad company (the other party to the 
contract) claims was illegal." Held, that the account was suffi
ciently itemized, and while its grammatical construction was open 
to criticism, and a balance was not formally struck, it was per
fectly apparent that the amount claimed as due was $30,000. 

3. An account filed by a mechanic's lien claimant which claimed 
as the balance due $30,000 was not objectionable, as not being a 
just and true account, though the sum claimed could, under the 
terms of the contract, have been paid with $25,000 worth of stock 
and $5,000 in cash out of certain moneys raised by subscription. 

4. The fact that the money due a mechanic's lien claimant was 
in the hands of a trust company, and that claimant had a right of 
action against it therefor, did not preclude claimant from en
forcing his lien, where the money was not paid to him by the trust 
company because the other party i.nstructcd it not to pay it.
(Baumhoff vs. St. Louis & K. R. Co. et al., 71 S. W. Rep., 156.) 

MISSOURI.-Streer Railroads-Negligence-Alighting Pas
senger-Injury by Approaching Car-Evidence-Contributory 
Negligence-I nstructions. 

I. Where plaintiff alighted from a street car, and, just as he 
passed around behind it, was struck by another car going in the 
opposite direction on the next track, negligence of the street car 
company could not be inferred from the mere hap penin g of the 
injury. 

2. Failure of the motorman to ring the go ng as his car ap-

proaches another car on the next traek going in the opposite di
rection, and stopping to allow passengers to alight, was negli
gence. 

3. In an action against a street car company for injuries to a 
passenger, who, immediately after alighting and starting to cross 
the street behind the car, was struck by another car going in the 
opposite direction, evidence held to justify submission to the jury 
of the issue as to whether or not the motorman of the latter car 
rang the gong when approaching. 

4. In an action against a street car company for injuries to a 
passenger, who, immediately after alighting and starting to cross 
the street behind the car, was struck by another car going in the 
opposite direction, evidence held to require submission to the jury 
of the issue of plaintiff's contributory negligence. 

5. In an action against a street railway company, where there 
was evidence of contributory negligence sufficient to take that 
question to the jury, an instruction that if the injury was caused 
by the concurring negligence of plaintiff and defendants' agents, 
and the negligence of neither, without the concurrence of the neg
ligence of the other, would have caused said injury, plaintiff is not 
entitled to recover, was proper.-(Hornstein vs. United Rys. Co. 
of St. Louis et al., 70 S. W. Rep., uo5.) 

MISSOURI.-Pleading-Waiver of Objections - Carriers
Duty of Employees-Issues Submitted-Damages-Evidence. 

I. It is bad pleading to blend two causes of action in a single 
count of a petition, and the fault should be corrected if timely ob
jection is made; but the objection is not timely if made by motion 
to elect after an answer has been filed, and a jury sworn to try the 
issues. 

2. It is the duty of a street railway company's employees in 
charge of a car to treat passengers with respect, and not subject 
them to insult and violence; and that rule was applicable to this 
case, under th e testimony adduced by the plaintiff, and was prop
erly given in charge to the jury. 

3. When the trial court, at the instance of defendant, instructed 
the jury at the close of plaintiff's case that the plaintiff cannot re 
cover on one cause of action stated in his petition, the defendant 
cannot complain on appeal that the court afterwards submitted 
the cause to the jury solely on the other cause of action stated in 
the petition. 

4. The petition prayed for $5,000 damages. The instruction on 
the measure of damages is complained of because it did not limit 
the amount the jury might award to that prayed in the petition. 
Held that, as the jury only awarded $500 damages, this point is 
without m erit. 

5. It is not reversible error that the trial court, in an instruction 
on the measure of damages, directed the jury to award damages 
for plaintiff's injuries "caused by the wrongful conduct of the de
fendant as set out in other instructions," when the jury were told 
in other instructions that they must find the defendant's conduct 
was wrongful in the respects charged before they could find a 
ve rdict against it. 

6. The defense in this case was that whatever injuries plaintiff 
received were inflicted by the servants of the company in defend
ing themselves against an assault by the plaintiff. A n instruction 
was given by tl:e. court which told the jury that, if plaintiff began 
the assault he could not recover. Held, that it was not error to 
refuse an instruction submitting the issue of whether the plaintii 
was a trespasser on the car or not, because that was immaterial, 
as he had no higher right to commit an assault if he was a passen
ger than h e would have had if he was a trespasser.-(Murphy vs. 
St. Louis Transit Co., 70 S. W. R ep., 159.) 

MISSOURI.-Street Railways-Injuries to Passenger-Negli 
gence-Evidence-Sufficiency- Instructions. 

I. A petition alleged that a passenger on a street car. as it ap
proached a regular stopping place, notified the conductor of his 
wish to alight; that , in sight of the condu,tor, he stepped upon 
the lower step of the platform ; that the car slackened speed, but 
did not stop, and immediately after passing the crossing the em
ployees "carelessly and negligently suddenly increased its speed 
without giving plaintiff warning;" and that thereby plaintiff was 
thrown to the ground, etc. Held, that the petition sufficien tly 
pleaded the negligence of the company. 

2. Where a verdict was based on substantial evidence that th~ 
ribs of a man sixty-nine years of age had sustained "green-stick 
fractures" (that is, fractures in which only one side of the ribs 
were broken), the verdict would be sustained, though there might 
be stron g expert testimony as to the impossibility of the ribs of a 
man of that age sustaining such a fracture. 

3. The insertion of the word "volun tarily" in instructions re
quested by defendant, so as to make them read that if plaintiff's 
injuries "were caused by his voluntarily steppi ng from a car,'' etc .. 
and that if "plaintiff did voluntarily step from said car,'' did not 
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a lter their m ea ning, and was no cause fo r complaint.-(Gorman 
vs. S t . Louis Transit Co., 70 S. W. R ep. , 731.) 

NEW J ERSEY.-Street Rai lways-Injury to P assen ge r
I ssues for Jury-Withdrawal. 

r. Sh or tl y aft er plaintiff ali g ht ed fro m one of defendant 's stree t 
car s she fell in the street and was hu r t . T h e im m ediate occasion 
of h er fa ll was a defect in the ·street pavement betwe en th e r ails o f 
defe ndant' s track. S he char g ed th e defendan t with n eg li gen ce in 
three particulars: (a) That th e car was broug ht to a sto p at an un
safe and improp er p lace; (b) that the conductor n eg lig ently di
rec t ed her t owards h er dest ination , and ( c) that the defenda n ~ h ad 
neg lected to r epair the stre et pavem ent as r equ ired by th e terms 
o f a munici pal o rdinance. T he tr ial judge withdrew fro m the 
jury's considerat ion th e fir st and second g ro und s of co mplaint , 
because of wan t of evidence t o support th em , and submi tt ed the 
case to t he jury solely upon th e third g round. A ver dict h aving 
thereupon gone again st the defendant , h eld, that th e judg m en t 
cannot be susta ined on the th eory that th e ev idence wo uld have 
justifi ed a fi nding again st the defendant on either of th e fi r st two 
g rounds. 

2. A city ordinance in t erms r equires all str ee t 1 ail way com
pan ies to pave , r epave, and keep in repair, under t h e d irect ion and 
to the sati sfaction of th e proper municipal autho rit ies, th e space 
be tween th e rai ls o f_ th eir tracks. and b etween the t r acks, and the 
space for on e foo t out si de of each out er track, at th e sam e t im e 
providing that , if any company fa il so to pave or repave or t o k eep 
the pavem ent in r epair, the city authorit ies may cause th e work to 
be done, and th e company sh all , o n demand, pay th e cost ther eof. 
H eld . as a matter of con struction, tha t th e o rd inance docs n ot 
confer a r ig ht of action upon any m emb er of the travelin g public 
wh o m ay sustain d amage through the non-repair o f th e street. 

3. H eld, furt h er, t hat the ordinance in question is an assumption 
o f th e power of taxation, and cann ot be supported under t h e po
lice powe rs confe r red upon th e m unicipality by th e L eg islature. 

4. T h e case of N orth Hudso n Co. Cy. Co. vs. City of H oboken, 
41 N . J. Law, 71 , commented on and explain ed.- (Fieldcrs vs. 
N o rth J er sey St. R y. Co. , 53 A tlanti c R ep. , 404. ) 

N EW J E RS E Y - Courts-Juri sdi ction- Grade Crossing. 
r. \Vhen two r a ilways cross each other at g rade, a nd , being un 

able to a g ree upon p ro per provisions fo r prot ection against col 
Jisio n, submit that questio n to the det ermin ation of th is court , it 
has juri sdiction to determine it. 

2. P ri n ciple upon which th e court wi ll act in m aki n g such de
t er mination discussed.- (J er scy City H . & P. St. Ry. Co. vs. New 
Y n rk, S. & W . R y. Co., 53 A tl an tic R ep., 709. ) 

NE\ 1V J E R SEY.- D cath-Exccssive D am ages. 
r. In a n ac tion fo r th e death of a m an fi fty yea rs of age, wh ose 

ea r n ing capaci ty did not exceed $ ro per week, and who left a 
widow and fo ur children , on e of whn m was self-supportin g and 
th e o thers aged, r espec tively, thirtee n , six and five year s, a verdict 
fo r m or e th an $3,6oo was excessive, an d sh o uld be r educed to that 
a mount.- (Garba ccio vs. J ersey City, H . & P . St. R y. Co ., 53 At
lantic R ep. , 707.) 

NEW YORK.-Strcet R ailways- Str ee t Int ersections-Cont rol 
<)f Car- Question for Jury-Negli gence-E vidence-D amag es. 

I. At street inter sections it is th e duty of a stree t r a ilway com
pany to h av e it s cars under control , so as to prot ect th e r igh ts of 
pedestrians. 

2 . T h e question wheth er a stre et car was at a certain time under 
co ntrol is fo r the jury. 

3. In an action again st a stree t railw ay, the plaint iff' s ev id ence 
,vas that h e was struck a t one side of a st reet , and carri ed or 
push ed by the car to the other side of th e stre et before th e car 
ca me to a standstil l. and that th is distance was 25 ft . o r 30 ft .; that 
the r e was no bell soun ded, o r other warning given. Held suffi
cient evidence for th e jury to consider upon the qu estio n of th e 
defendant' s n egligence. 

4. I n an acti on for injuri es from b eing run into by a st reet ca r , 
evidence con sider ed. and h el d that th e question of plain t iff's con
tributory n egligen ce was fo r th·e jury. 

5. Tn an act ion a gainst a str eet railway company for in ju ries , it 
appeared th at plain t iff was fo rty- five years of age. 2nd a m ason, 
wh o h ad earned from $3 to $5 per day: that one of his h ands was 
practi cally ruin ed for the purposes of h is t rade ; th at he h ad suf
fe r ed much pain and h ad paid or was liable t o pay conside rabl e in 
<locto r' s bill s. H eld. that a verdict for $10,885.62 was not exces
sive.-(S esselmann vs. Metropolitan St. R y. Co., 78 N. Y . Supp. , 
-1~2.) 

NE\V YO RK.-Street Railroads- Assault on P assen ger by 
Conductor-Pl eading-Negli gence- Liability. 

I. A complaint in an action fo r injuri es t o a passen ger against 
a str eet rai lway company, alleging th at whi le pla intiff was at
tempting to board a car the conductor negligen tly and r eckl essly 

inte rfered, so that he was thrown from the car and injured , is sup
ported by proof that while plaintiff was standin g on th e ca r steps 
the conductor willfully k1,ocked him from the car ; the assault be
ing in law a negligent act on the part of defendant. 

2 . A complaint in an action for injuries to a passen ge r, alle g ing 
that the conductor in charge o f a street car was unfit , a nd that 
defendant kn ew or should have known it , and tha t the accident 
happened solely throug h defendant' s n eglig ence, is !-> Uppo rt cd by 
proof that while plaintiff was sta ndin g on the car step th e con 
ductor willfully knocked him fro m the ca r. 

3. A street railway company is li abl e fo r the will ful assault of 
it s conducto r o n a pa ssenger.- (\Villi s vs. lVl etropolitan S t. R y. 
Co., 78 N. Y. Supp. , 478. ) 

N E W YORK.- Railroads- Strcc t R ailway Crossin gs- Con 
sent- T emporary Injun ction. 

I. Where, o n an appli cati on fo r a tempo rary miunction t o re
stra in defendant railway co mpan y from crossing plaintiff' s stre et 
car tra cks, defendant cont ended that plaintiff had consented to 
such crossing, but the o nly proof of such conse nt was a verbal 
agr ee m ent with plaintiff's vice-president and a paper, signed by 
th e v ice-president , but not sig ned by the secretary nor sealed with 
the seal of the corporation, it was not sufficient to show consent 
by the corporation, a nd a temporary injunction was therefore 
properly g r anted.- (Ballst on T erminal R. Co. vs. Hudson Val. 
R y. Co., 78 N . Y. Supp. , 399.) 

NEW YORK.-Stree t R ailways-Accident o n Tracks- N eg li 
ge nce- Instruct ions. 

I. \Vhile a boy wa s cross ing a street on a clear ev enin g hi s ha t 
was bl o wn o ff , and, in pursuin g it , h e r an o n a car tr ack and was 
struck by a car coming from th e r ear. When h e started for hi s 
hat the ca r was from roo ft . to 125 ft. away and going at a rapid 
rate o f spee d. The motorman gav e no warning . Held, that the 
qu estions of n egligence wer e for the jury. 

2. Wher e th er e was evidence that the m otorman co uld not have 
stopped the car in time to avoid the accident, and that he w as not 
bo und to anticipate what th e boy would do , it was error to modify 
a r eques ted charge that defendant was not li able if th e boy either 
stepped o n the track or tri ed t o pick up hi s h at from th e track 
when the car was so near that it could not be stopped by charg ing 
" unless there was suffi cient in the evidenc e to have g iven a reason
able notice to the moto rm an as to the probable conduct of the 
boy."-(Davidson vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 78 N. Y . Supp., 
352. ) 

N E W Y ORK.-Strcc t Car- Colli sion with V ehicle-N egli
ge nce-Ques ti o n for Jury-Co ntributo ry N egli gc nce-Instruc
tions- Invading P rov ince o f Jury. 

I. Eviden ce examined in an action fo r injuries receiv ed while 
r idin g on the r ear o f a truck pass ing along defendant' s street car 
t racks by r eason of a car overtaking the truck and colliding with 
it , and held sufficient to take to the jury the question of defend
an t' s negligence. 

2. Wh ether plaintiff, who was injured while riding on the rear 
of a truck passing along defendant' s car tracks by r ea son of a car 
overtaking the truck and colliding with it , was g uilty of contrib
utory n eglige nce, h eld, under the evidenc e, to be for the jury. 

3. In an actio!l for injuries received while ridin g on the rear ot 
a truck passin g northward along defendant' s ca r track s by reason 
of a ca r ove rtaking the truck and colliding with it, an instruction 
tha t , if th e n orthbound m otorman, by the exercise of r easonable 
care, could have se en tha t ther e was danger of a colli sion be
tween a southbound car and the truck, and still k ept hi s car up to 
within a few feet of the truck. so that the truck was driv en back 
into hi s car, then h e was negligent, was r ever sibl e error, because 
char g ing, as matter of law, that. if the jury found the fact s, then 
the motorman was n egligent, which was a question fo r th e jury iq, 
view of all the circumstances.-(Conor vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. 
Co. , 79 N . Y. Supp. , 294.) 

NEW YORK- Street Railways-N egligencc- Instructions. 
r. Defendant b eing entitled to have the question of contributory 

n egligence submitted. plaintiff's requested instruction that if de
fe ndant was negligent in running the car after plaintiff had fallen, 
and while he was being dragged, is properly refused, as elimi
nating the question.- (Schwartz vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 78 
N. Y. Supp. , 886.) 

NE\V YORK- Street Railway-Collision with Team-N egli 
gence. 

r. A prima facie case of negligence is made out, and no contrib
utory negligence shown. by testimony that about daylight the 
driver of a team, on which there was a light, turned his horses 
across street car tracks at a street crossing, seeing a street car 
about a block away, and had got the horses and abont half the 
wagon across the tracks! when th~ c;ar, coming with great speed 
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and no warning, struck it.-(Sophian vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. 
Co., 78 N. Y. Supp .. 837.) 

NEW YORK-Change of Attorneys-Securing Fees. 
r. A client has the right at any time during the pendcncy of a 

suit to arbitrarily change his attorneys, on seeming to them their 
fees, providing there has been no misconduct on their part.
(O'Sullivan vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 79 N. Y. Supp., 481.) 

NE\,V YORK-Cyclist-Colli sion with Horse-Contributory 
N cgligcnce - Question for Jury - ·witnesses - Impeachment
Party Calling-Trial-Striking Out Evidence- Harmless Error. 

I. Whether plaintiff, who was injured by colliding with a horse 
while riding his bicycle , was guilty of contributory negligence, 
held, under the evidence, to be a question for the jury. 

2. Where, in an action for personal injuries, a witness called by 
plaintiff testified on cross-examination as to a matter of defen se 
not touched on in hi s direct examination, plaintiff, on a recro ss
cxamination, was entitled to discredit his testimony as to such de
fensive matter by the introduction of evidence given by him on a 
former trial. 

3. Competent evidence introduced by plaintiff cannot be stricken 
out on his motion if the evidence could, in any view, be of benefit 
to defendant. 

4. It is not prejudicial error to strike out, on plaintiff' s motion, 
competent evidence, which has been introduced by him, if the evi
dence does not appear to have in any way inured to the b enefit of 
defendant.-(Hubner vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 79 N. Y. 
Supp., 153.) . 

NEW YORK-Street Railway- Pedestrian-Injury- Modifi
cation of Instruction-Error-Appeal-Sufficiency of Exception. 

1. Plaintiff testified that as he left the sidewalk he saw a truck 
on the street car track nearest him and above the intersection of 
the streets; that he could see through the truck, and there was no 
car behind it; that as the truck turned into the cross-street , and 
plaintiff was near the track, a car rushed upon him; that he at
tempted to turn back, but it was too late. One witness testified 
that, as plaintiff approached the track he looked straight ahead; 
.rnd another swore that when he first saw plaintiff the . latter was 
four or five feet from the track, with his head slightly bowed, and 
that he continned to walk forward in this manner until he was 
struck by the car. Held, that defendant's requested instruction 
that, if plaintiff failed to look for an approaching car, he was 
guilty of contributory n egligence, was improperly modified by 
substituting "Of course, if plaintiff was reckless-failed to look 
up and down, heedless of th e consequences-and this car was in 
sight , * * * clearly he was guilty of negligence." 

2. At the conclusion of a colloquy betw een court and counsel 
with referenc e to instructions, defendant' s counsel addressed the 
court with respect to exceptions, and the court said: "You may 
take them after the jury have retired. Either side may do that. 
The jury retired, and defendant's counsel said: "Your honor will
allow me an exception, in due form, to each request which is re
fused, and to each request which is modified?" The court re 
sponded "Yes." H eld , in view of th e special permi ssion given, the 
exception was sufficient to warrant the revi ew of th e modification 
of a certain requested in struction, notwithstanding its generality. 
-(McKinley vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 79 N. Y. Supp., 213.) 

N E\V YORK.-Master-Violation of Rul es by Servants-Con
stn1ctive Notice-Servant- Dangerous Place for Work- Care R e
q11ircd of Master. 

I. The rule s of an elevated railroad company requir ed its trains 
to slow up when a g r een flag was exposed, and it appea red that it 
was usual to put up s11 ch fla gs for the protection of workmen. In 
an ac tion for the wrongful death of a track repairer by r easo n of 
an engineer's failme to slow up in response to a green flag, a co
employee of the deced ent, in answer to the questions as to whether 
the speed of the cars would decrease any when a gree n flag was 
exposed, stated ''Th ey didn't seem to mind the fla g at all," and 
a lso testified that this was an everyday occurrenc e prior to the 
accident. Held not to show such a general vio lation of th e rul e 
as to charge the company wi th constructive notice th er eof. 

2. Where, in an action for the death of an empl oyee, the court 
submitted only the question as to the n egligence of the defendant 
railroad co mpany in failing to enforce its rules after notic e of their. 
general violation , and the ev idence was insu fficient to prove such 
noti ce, the judgment for plaintiff cannot be supported on the 
theory of other negligence on the part of the defendant railroad 
company, where such theory was not submitt ed to the jury nor 
was defendant hea rd tlicrcon.-(Clark vs. Manhattan R y. Co., 79 
N. Y. Supp., 220.) 

NEW YORK-Death of Infant - Contributory Ncgligence
Instruction-Exception lo Cliargc-Ncgli gence of Infant-Curing 
Error. 

T. An in~truction in an action for the nc-p;ligc-nt killing of a hoy 
of tender years that it was hi s duty to exercise such care and pru-

dencc to avoid an accident as a boy of hi s age and of good int elli 
genc e would exercise und er the circ um stances, "and deem ade 
quate ther eto," is erro ncot1s, as making th e degree of care he ex
erci sed sufficient if he deemed it adequate. 

2. In an action for the negligent ki llin g of a boy of tender yea r s. 
an exception "to the language of the court with r egard to the de 
gree of care imposed on the boy" sufficiently points out the error 
in the charge stating the degree of care required of him. 

3. Error in a charge 111 an action for the negligent ki lling of a 
boy of tender years , which made the degr ee of care he exercised 
suffici ent if he deemed it adequate, is not cured by subsequent 
language defining "reasonable care," and saying that it required a 
vigilant use of the senses, and that if there was an omission of this 
ca re or duty by deceased, and it contributed to the accident, there 
could be no recovery.-(McDonald vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. , 
78 N. Y. Supp., 284.) 

N ORTH CAROLINA.- Street Railways-Motorman-Scope 
of A11thority-Assault-Provocation-Effcct. 
. r. In an action for assault by a motorman on plaintiff, who had 

been a passenger on a street car, the fact that plaintiff provoked 
the assault was not a defense, but was r elevant only to mitigate 
damages. 

2. v\There a passenger on a st reet car got into an altercation 
with the m otorman, and after alighting from the car and deposit
ing certain bundles which he carried on the sidewalk , returned to 
the car, whereupon the motorman left the car and assaulted plain 
t iff in the street_ plaintiff was not entitl ed to re cover, a s agai nst 
the company, for such assault; it not being committed by the mo
torman while he was acting within the scope of hi s employment 
o n the car.-(Palmer vs. Winston-Salem Ry. & Electric Co., 42 
S. E. Rep., 604.) 

PENNSYLVANIA.- Street Railways - Personal Injuries
\Vitnesses- Credibility-Appeal. 

I. Where two physicians and o ther witnesses testified in a n 
ac tion for personal injuries that prior to the accident plaintiff was 
a healthy, able-bodied woman, and thereafter she aged consider
ably , had a nervous tremor , lo st in weight, had heart failure, and 
that her sufferings would be permanent, it sustained a finding that 
the injuries r esulted from the accident. 

2. vVhere, in an action against a street railway company for 
personal injuries, a physician testifies that he had visited plaintiff, 
and admits that he had been sent by the company, but denies that 
he was its physician. plaintiff can sh ow by cross-examination that 
the witness had, as a representative of the company, frequently 
visited and examined persons hurt in accidents on its line. 

3. The Supreme Court cannot consider obj ectionable remarks 
by counsel, where th ey are not brought on the record by affidavit 
and exception.-(Guckann et al. vs. Lehigh Traction Co., 53 At
lantic Rep., 351.) 

TENNESSEE.- Street Railways- Persons on Track- Injuries 
- Contributory Negligence- Sudden Peril. 

r. \,Vherc plaintiff's decedent was killed by the negligenc e of the 
motorman of a street car while h e was attempting to escape from 
an approaching automobile, he was not disbarred from claiming 
immunity from contributo ry negligence on the ground that he 
\\"as placed in a sudden peril, and, losing his self-possessio n, made 
a mistak e of judgment, by r eason of the fact that the peril pro
ducing the confusion of judgment and th e consequent false effort 
to escape was not the negligent act of defendant. 

2. Where, in an action for death, it was claimed that dcccasc cl 
was not g uilty of contributory negligence by r eason of hi s bein g 
placed in a sudden peril, it was error to refuse to ch arge that, to 
en title decease d to immunity from the charge of co ntributo ry 
negligence under such rule, he must have been without fault in 
putting himself in the place of peril or danger.-( Chatta nooga 
E lectric Ry. Co. vs. Cooper, 70 S. W. Rep. , 72.) 

vVASHINGTON.-Street Railways-Collision with Team
N egligence-Evidence-Instructions. 

r. In an action for injury from the negligent running of a street 
ca r , evidence that the customary rate of spee d of cars on tli c lin e 
was greater than allowed by ordinance, and a high and dan gerou ~ 
rate, is inadmissible. 

2. A street railway co mpany is not necessarily free from negli 
gence though a car, at the time of a co lli sio n with a team, was 
runnin g within the limit of 9 mile s an h our, fixed by ordinance, 
and th e bell was being rnng. 

J. An in structi o n in an action for perso nal injury that " any neg
lige nce" of plaintiff is not exc used is erroneous, only ordinary care 
being required of him. 

4. An in struction should not assume, a s matter of law , from the 
co lli sio n of a street car with a team, that ther e was negligence of 
sn mc onc.-(J\thert<>n vs. Tacoma Ry. & Power Co. et al., 71 Pa
ci fic Hep., 39.) 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

\V ,\LL STREET, June 24, 1903. 

The Money Market 

T he mon ey outlook !> till continues to be rather doubtfu l. between 
the approach of the period fo r remi tting crop-moving money on the 
one hand, and the p rospect of further gold exports to Europe on 
the other hand. If bank reserves were at all normal, neither of 
these matters would occasion concern . But reserves are still ex
ceptionally low for thi s season of the year. Last Satur day, w hen 
a conside rable addition had been expected, the published figures 
recorded an increase in surp lus of less than $1 ,000,000. The ex
planat ions for this comparatively poor showing were tar from clear. 
T he best opin ion seemed to be, however, that the trust companies, 
preparatory to making their semi-annual reports to the State Comp 
t roller, were withdrawing money from the banks in order to make 
their exhibi t as st rong as possible. If thi s proves to be the case 
the banks ought to show wi thi n the next fortnigh t a ga in large 
enough to equalize the di sappointing ly small increase of the last 
week or two. Irrespective of thi s factor, which is not o f the fi r st 
import2nce, the question is, how local r ese rves can be built up 
sufficien t ly in face o f heavy expor ts of gold to a position w here 
they can withstand. without undue strain the deman ds of the 
autumn . Two requisites of thi s situation are very clea r- the fi r st 
that bank !~ans be kept down by absence o f speculation and syn
dicate borrowings , the second that mon ey r ates r emain continu-

- ously, at least , as high as they a re now. That the market is not 
concerned over the immediate cond ition s is evidenced by the fact 
that money ra tes have not gone up in spite of the European dra fts 
upon nnr gold supply. Sterling exchange has declined from its 
h igh point , but ster ling at P a ri s and Berlin have dropped enough 
to offset our decline. Consequently, the exchange market r emains 
a t the gold-shipping point , and the chances at the moment ce r
tainly fa vo r a further outgo of some magnitude before the move
ment is over. T he problem is not a pressing one for the im
mediate futu re, but bankers would feel easier if they could see a 
clearer way t oward a substantial increase in money market 
resources in the course o f the nex t ten weeks. Call money is 
quoted daily at 2 to 2¼ per cent, six ty-day loans at 4 per cent . 
and six-month loans at 5. 

The Stock Market 

There has been very little change in the posit ion o f the general 
stock market during the last week. A n inter val of dullness, such as 
usua lly occurs a t the cu lmination o f a severe decline, is what Wall 
Street is now prepared for. The week 's trading ha s been scant, with 
narrow and irregular fluctuations in prices. Such busin ess a s there 
i:, has been contributed chiefl y by the professiona l t raders who 
have taken fir st one side and then the other, without showing 
prefe rence for one more than the other. Commi ss ion houses are 
doing next to n othing, and while inves tors and the large fin ancia l 
int erest s seem willing enough to take stocks at concessions, they 
do not ca re to lend their suppor t to any operations for a ri se. W hat 
the market is now awaiting part icularly is defin ite n ews from the 
corn crop, the first authentic information in r egard to which w ill 
not arrive until the tenth o f next month , when the govern ment is
sues it s first corn es timates. M any sh rewd judges of the situation 
a re inclined to th ink that thi s is the true explanation of the present 
situation. If the condition is shown to be an average one, it may en
courage a more r eady and substantial interest in a campaign for 
h igher prices. If the corn crop is less fa vorably situated than this the 
market is pretty certain to be left to itself. But in all events noth ing 
more than a moderate advance would be warranted so n ear the time 
o f possible difficu lties in the mon ey market. 

No one had seriously expected that the attempt to break the 
Interurban-Metropolitan lease would be successful, and the an-
11nuncement on Monday that the suit had been dismissed occasioned 
no pa rticular surpri se. Metropolitan shares, which had been marked 
ciown seYeral points on the preceding days, promptly recovered 
their loss. and Metropolitan Securities, which had reached their 
new· low record, also ra ll ied sharply. In the latter instance the 
buying order s were pretty clearly traceable to the house which is 
l.iehin d the unde rwr iting. Influential buying has also been di scern-

ible in Manhattan Elevated, but the p1irchases ha\-c been o f an in 
vestment character, not intended to advan ce the price. Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit at one time during the week came in for some 
attention from the bear clique, which ha s been operating so suc
cessfully of late in the rail road shares, but the attack, after meeting 
with only moderate success, was apparently abandoned in evidence 
that the supply of the stock at the lower level was exceedingly 
limited. 

Philadelphia 

The week in P hiladelphia has been extremely dull and uneventful 
so fa r as th e local t raction market is concerned. Prices, with one 
or two exceptions, have va ri ed scarcely any. Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit dropped suddenly 1¼ points to II, apparently on liquidation 
from speculative holders who did n ot ca re to pay the $5 a share 
assessment recently call ed. U nion Traction, which went as low as 
44½ a week ago, recovered to 451/s , Philadelphia Traction was un
changed at 96½, A merican R ailways unchanged at 45, and 
Railways Gen eral down seven-eighths from the last previou s 
sale, to 3½. S hares of th e Philadelphia Company were more acti ve 
than anything else on the li st. The common sold down from 42 
to 41 ½, while the preferred h eld firm at 47. There is no news in 
conn ect ion with any of these properti es. The 1T1 arket for their 
stocks is simply wa iting on developments in the gen eral market. 

Chicago 

T he market fo r street railway issues in Chicago is still unsettl ed 
by the uncer ta inty as to the outcome of the agitation fo r ex tension 
of the fran chises. U nion T ract ion common rose rather sharply at 
one time dur ing th e week, to 5, dropped back to 3½, then ad
vanced again to 4½. The preferred gained a point to 35. The r e
covery in these stocks r efl ected the speculati ve impression that the 
chances are better than they were, for the company securing the 
sort of franchi se it wants. City Railway 111oved fo rward even 
mor e strikingly. It rose altogether IO points, from 190 to 200. The 
particular reason fo r this doubtless lies in the assurance from 
offi cial qua rters , that whatever arrangement is made with the city 
over the franchise, the di vidend on fo ~ stock wil! not be reJuced. 
·west Chicago shares lost t wo points from 62 to 60. Elevated shares 
were steady, Lut dull during the week. Lake Street sold at 5 and 
5¼, South S ide a t 100 and 98 ex-dividend, Metropolitan common 
at 24 to 24½, and M etropolitan preferred at 68. 

Other Traction Securities 

No change of consequence has taken place among the Boston 
traction stocks during the last week. Boston Elevated. a fter sell 
ing down to 141 ½ a week ago, rallid t-J q4. Then it dropped off 
again, and a n odd lot sold on Monday at 141- the lowest point o f 
t he season. M assachu setts Electric issues were comparatively 
steady, the common ri sing from 26¾ to 28, while the preferred 
ranged between 84 and 82½ . Trading in them was very light. 
West E nd prefer red lost a point to 109, and the common a point to 
89. In Baltimore, United Ra ilways stock was rather heavy, 
declining from II ¾ to II ½ . The income bonds changed hands in 
small quantity at 64¼ , and the 4 per cent Generals between 92½ 
and 92¼ . Other sa les on the Baltimore E xchange included New
port News & Old Point Comfort 5s at 100, City & Suburban (Bal
timore) 5s at 112, Baltimore Traction 5s at 114¾, and City & 
Suburban (Washington) 5s a t 97½ . Sales of traction specialties 
on t he New York curb fo r the week comprise the following: Amer
ican Light & T raction common at 75½ and 75¼, the preferred at 
95. U nited E lectri c Companies , o f N ew J ersey, at 16½ to r6½, 
New Orleans 4½ per cents at 85¼ to 84¾, Interborough Rapid 
T ransit at 100¼ to .roo. N ew Orleans Railway preferred at 42¾ 
to 42½ . Brooklyn Rapid Transit new 4s at 83, and Brooklyn City 
Railroad at 238. On the New York Stock Exchange North Ameri
can stock rose sharply on the publication of the company's annual 
report, which , besides disclosing undivided profits of $r,330,ooo, 
showed that investments in the embarrassed Shipbuilding Trust 
amounted to only $164,000. This disproved the rumors under which 
North American stock ha s recently suffered. 

Tractions were comparatively inactive at Cincinnati last week. 
Detroit ·Ln=ted was again the leading issue, and about 700 shares 
:;old; opening at 761 declining to 72 and then strengthening to 73¼ 
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at the close. Cincinnati S t reet Railway was somewhat weaker, and 
several lots sold a t 130, but it advan ced later to 132; sales, 380 
shares. Several lots of Miami & E rie Canal sold at 20, and Toledo 
Railways & L ight declined from 28 to 26 on small sales. 

Cleveland City Railway and Northern Ohio Traction were the 
only active issues in Cleveland. T he fo rmer sold to the extent of 
186 shares at 95¾ and 97, the fir st lot being ex-dividend. Northern 
Ohio T raction was firm at 21¼ and 21 ½ ; sales, 26o shares. Aurora, 
E lgin & Chicago common was offered at 24, but only 17½ was bid. 
Six teen thousand dollars worth of Cleveland City 6 per cent bonds 
sold at 93, which is half a poin t lower than the last sale. 

A t Columbus, Columbus Ra ilway common advanced from rn3 ½ 
to rn5. Small lots of the preferred so lj ,,t 1;q_}f East _ St. Louis 
Railway sold at 63, and Rochester Railway at 82½ . The new 
Columbus Railway & Light advanced to 36½. 

Security Quotations 

T he following table shows the p resent bid quot2. tinn s fnr the 
lrading tract ion stocks, and the active bonds, as comp:ue<l with 
last week: 

Closing Bid 
June 16 June 2::l 

American Ra il ways . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 45 45 
.\urora, Elgin & Chicago ........................................ a25 a24½ 
Boston E levated ....................................... . .......... 144 a142 
Drooklyn Rapid Tran sit .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . 56% 55¾ 
Chicago City ........... . .......................................... 190 195 
Chicago U nion Traction ·(common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4¼ 3½ 
Chicago Un ion Traction (prefer red) . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 30 
Cleveland E lect r ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 *70 
Columbu s (common) ..................... . ............... . ....... 102 102 
Columb us (prefer red) .......................................... , . 105 105 
Con solidat ed Traction of New J erscy............................ 67 67 
Con solidated Traction of New Jersey 5s ......................... 104½ 105 
Det ro it U,nited .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 72½ 72% 
E lectric People's Traction (Phi ladelphia) 4s...................... 99 99 
E lgin , A u rora & South ern· ....................................... a49 a49 
Lake S hore E lectric . .. ........................................... a14½ 10 
Lak e St reet E levated . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 4¾ 5 
Manhattan Railway ... .. .......................... . ....... .. ...... *1353/s 136 
Massachusetts E lectric Cos. (common ) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26¾ 26 
Massachusetts Elec. Cos. (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 ~2 
:Metropolitan Elevated, Chicago (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 23 
l\Tetropolitan E levated, Chicago (preferred) .......... ~......... 67 66 
Metropolitan Str eet ................................................ 124½ 124 
New Orleans Railways (common) ............................... 11¾ 11~2 
New O rleans Railways (preferred) .. ."........................... 42½ 42 
North American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85½ 85 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light.................. .. . .. .......... 21 a22 
North western E levated, Chicago (common)..................... 20½ 21 
l'hiladelphia Rapid Transit . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12½ 11 
P hiladelphia Traction . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . 96½ 96 
St. Louis Transit (common) . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 24¼ 24¼ 
South Side E levated (Chicago) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 99 *98 
Syracuse l{apid Transit .......................................... a32 26 
Syracuse Rap id Transit (preferred) . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. 70 70 
T hird Avenue .................... ... .............................. 114 1n 
Toledo Railway & Light .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 25½ 
Twin City, Minneapoli s (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 95 953/s 
Union Traction (Philadelphia) .-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 443/s 45 
United Railways, St. Louis (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72¾ 72%, 

a Asked. * Ex.-dividend. 

Iron and Steel 

The act ion of the Steel Corporation in fixing prices for its fini shed 
products on the same basis for 1904 as fo r 1903, has imparted a 
rather more confident tone to the iron market. Shacl 111g of prices 
continues in foundry iron, and the best cpinion is that inasmuch as 
buyers are still hold ing off, further concessions will br: nece3~;ary be
fore the downward movement is finally checked. But there are no 
indications as yet of an actual falling off in consumptive require
ments, and leading trade interests are by no means uneasy over the 
outlook. It is felt that since the course of the Steel Corporation 
has been eminently conservative in the past, the management would 
nnt now have decided to cont in ue the existing prices schedules, 
had they not thought 1.he market position secure. Quotations are 
as fo llows: Bessemer pig iron $19.85 and $20.35, Bessemer s tee l 
$29 to $30, steel rai ls $28. 

Metals 

Quotations for 1.he leading metals are as follows: Copper 14½ 
cents, tin 28 and 28¾ cents, lead 4¼ cents, and spc:!ter 6 and 6¼ 
cents. 

IMPORTANT RAILROAD DECISION IN NEW YORK STATE 

On J une 23, 1903, the Court of Appeai!'; of New York State hand
ed down a decision affirming an order of the Third Department of 
the Appellate .Division of th e Supreme Court, at Albany, which, 
on March I 1, 1903, in a unanimous decision and opinion affirmed 
the action of the New York Board of Railroad Commissioners in 
granting to the New York & Port Chester Railroad its charter, o r , 
as it is technically known, the certificate of public convenience and 
necessity required under Section 59 of th e Railroad Law. The de
cision of the Court of Appeals was unanimous, and is, of course, 
the decision of the court of last resort. 

This is probably the most important case in the history of rail
road litigation in the State of New York which has come up for 
many years, and settles once and for all a long mooted point in th e 
railroad laws of this State; that is, the contention that Chapter IO 

of the Laws of 1860, which was invoked by the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad Company in an attempt to have the 
decision of the Railroad Commiss ion reversed and set aside, was 
declared to have no effect. 

Chapter IO of the laws of 1860 reads as follows: 
"It shall n ot be lawful to lay, construct or operate any railroad in, or upon, 

or along any or either of th e street s or avenues of the city (city of New 
York), except under the authority and subject to the regulations and re
strictions which the Legislature may have g ranted since the 13th day of 
January, 1860, or may hereafter g rant or provide." 

This act is known as the act of 1860, and has served as an ef
fectual prohibition against the construction of any important rail
road within the limits ofNew York City since 1860. This law was 
upheld by the Court of Appeals as late as December, 1890, in t he 
case of the People's Rapid Transit Company vs. Dash, 125 N. Y., 
93. This was the celebrated case in which a number of men had 
secured from the State a charter permitting the construct ion of a 
railroad running through city blocks of New York City from the 
Battery to Spuyten Duyvil. This charter provided for a double 
deck electric rai lroad. The description of th e route was as fol-
lows: 

The constructio~ shall be a two-story viaduct, the first flat having a width 
of 50 ft., with an elevation of about 60 ft. above the street level. The second 
story with the same axis or center line as the one on which it rests, shall be 
25 ft. wide at the top and 75 ft. above the street. 

This rai lroad was to have been wholly within the City of New 
York, and its construction was prohibited by the decision of the 
Court of Appeals in the Dash case here referred to, which main 
tained that the act of 1860 was operative, and served as a fi11a l and 
effec tual prohibition against the construction of any railroad of 
this kind within the City of New York. 

The line of the New York & Port Chester Railroad run s 
through IO miles of New York City, and its construction has been 
vio lently fo ugh t by opposing interests for the last three years. 
T he first contest was before the Board of Railroad Commiss ion
ers. when the company made its application for a charter, and the 
contestants were the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail 
road Company, the Union Rai lway Company, th e New York Cen 
tral Railroad Company, the New York & Stamford Railroad 
Company, and two or three other corporations. At this time the 
ground was taken by those who oppo sed the charter that electri
cally and from a financial standpoint the scheme was impracti 
cable. The testimony given before the Commissioners was of the 
g reatest interest from an engineering standpoint, and much of it 
was published in the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL for Dec. 7, 1901, 
and Jan. 4, 1902. During this hearing all of the opponents dropped 
out except the New Haven Road, which, after being defeated be
fore the Railroad Commissioners on the practicability of the 
plans, carried the case to the Court of Appeals, founding its ob
jections to the construction of the road upon the act of 1860. 

In these legal proceedings the New York & Port Chester Rail
road Company was represented by \Villiam C. Trull, as chief 
counsel; ex-Judge Judson S. Landon, and ex-Chief Justice 
Charles Andrews. of the Court of Appeals, as associate counsel, 
together with Judge William Rumsey, recently deceased, of the 
Appellate Division , and Frank Sullivan Smith, as associate coun
sel. 

Th e decision just r endered is also a strikin g personal victory 
for W. C. Gotshall, th e president of the Port Chester company, 
who has expended in hi s legal strugg le several hundred thousand 
do llars. Mr, Gotshall conceived this project in 1898, and has 
worked on it almost continuously ever since, having developed it 
and carried it through, not only from an engineering point of 
view, but frnm a le gal standpoint, through every court of this 
State to the final consummation and to its fi1ial and complete vic 
torv. The victory is all th e more remarkable on account of th e 
magnitude and vehemence of th e opposition which Mr. Gotshall 
has encountered for the last five year5. When this scheme was 
fi rst conceived, it was undoubtedly in advance of the art. As 
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late as two years ago, when thi s mat ter was heard before the Rail 
road Comm ission, several railroad cowpanies in thi s State were 
loud in t l, eir assert ion s that electrical eoeration of ex ist ing h; S; i, · 
speed sL1burba11 roads wa s not co m merciallv feas ible o r r rad :
cable. Th e t es ~imo'1~: an d demonst rd tions which the Radroad 
Co mmission rec ·ved fro m , ··,e P ore Cheste r R oad set a t r e~t Lh1e~~ 
cot! ~ent ions and es tabl.' ;hed th e fact that som e engin eers had 
been q1· ;ei ly , bll ~ stua iom,1~ solvin g th e probiem . 

T he New York & Port Che,, ter R ;, i1,·oad Co•np:i ny b v thi s de
cisio 11 of the Court of A ')pea ls no w h as a C:ean ler,~ l bill o f 
health . In addition . it b;,s seutred from the citi es o , N ew R o
ch el!e ar d M t. Ve,.'1on th e right t o cross ove r o r under ;, II tr e 
st reets o t tho~e citi es wh,cn will be crossr d b•r th e lin e of it s road. 
I t has also secure:l 1rom th e Supreme Cou ;. t th e P '.:;Pt to cross 
over or 11nder a bout cixt -.r highways in ~ cs tches te:- Coun1 , not 
in th e cit ies of Nev. R o rnt.;J e a nd Mt. Ve rnon which v. ;11 oe 
crossed by the l"nc of i, s ro;, d. The co 111pa11v now has pendi--ig 
befo re th e Bo;, id o; Ald ernir:1 in tii is ci t_,, i;~ petitio n a n:l ord -
nance fo r the ,o r111 2l as~en~ of th e BoarJ O•. A lc1 f' rmen 1or the cross 
ing o: suc- 11 str eet s w:, h ·'l the Ci1y of New Yo: k as will be 
crossed b y til e liri e of its roa d. Thi s aop lica,ion was introdu ct>d 
into the Boa rd of Alde rm en o n l\Ia y .~. I903, a nd r eferred to the 
railroad co m1111 tLee T he road, as p ,ann ed . wi ll be upon its o wn 
righ t of way. except in sn, 11 ca5es where r vbl ic highw;,ys, str eets 
or aven ues ci e r · c ss ?d where it will iJc over o r und er such pub
lic hi g!nvay s All of the crossi ngs will be concrete viaduct s. 

----♦-
CHICAGO TRACTION MATTEFS 

011 Jun L 23 a confe rence was h eld t·e twee n the Chicago City 
R ail w2y 0 '·:· cia ts and the Counci l co mmit:ee, at which co moen sa 
t:on :or f ·;lll ~hi se privikgcs and a sy~ t em of univer sal tr; nsfer s 
were d iset,ssed. 

The comp;, ny will expend fro m $1s.ooo ooo to $18.000,000 on im
pro ve111 e:: ts ari d ex,en sio ns, plac ; ,1g il• e und erg;out!d tro1J P_V on it s 
trunk lin es Clown town and as ;a r sou ,h as E igh leenih Street a nd 
ado pt ing grom ed ,·;, il s and O[ her c;1a 11 ges t h'.lt tb e cit., ask s. 

Effo rt s wii ) be mad <' t, n ·du ce co'1 gcs,ion \\ ithin the loop di s
t r ict by r; 1dc i'1g a nvmber o: t1a11 s:c,· ~u·, t io 15 th ere. 

T h e C ou11 c:J c:., m111; ttee ; ~ '.)artic11 la , 1 .,, ail , ' 0 ;1 s to dete-mine oa a 
univer sal , ra n s,er nlan to whi ch th e U nion T 1 dc lion Company is 
ex pected to give it s approva l \\ h en it s li nancia: t ro ub:es ar e 
straig b tenrd oti t . 

The Chicago City R ail w;iy Companv in sists that consid era+ion 
be g iven possi ble clJ ma~e claim ~ co~t o , opcra ,io 11 . the addi t ional 
inve;,: 111 ent ior rehabil itat ing the service. and other p ro blems of 
outlay. ___ _._•• ---

RICHMOND TROLLEY STRIKE 

As repo rted in the STREET RAILWAY J o L' RNA L fo r Jun e 13, the 
motormen a nd conduct o r s of t he Vi.-g in ia Passenger & Power 
Company, of R ichmo nc1, V ;, .. s1,bmilLed an agreem ent to that com 
pany 111 volving the recog1: i t:011 oi die A m2•gamated Assoc iation 
of Street R ;, •l way E mpioyee s. an incrra:,e in wages. a nine-hour 
clay, free t ranspor tat, 0;1 over the compan) ·s lin e~ at a :J times. 
Upon tne re fu sal of the comp;;ny to submit to arh it i"a li,)11 the 
men h eld a meetin g, and o i 650 0 11 iy seven refused to ,ote to 
st r ike. A ll the m en however, fa iled to appea r for duty o n th e 
mor11i!1g of June 17, and no cars \\' ere i'1ken out. 

T he '.ollowing no tice has bee n 1,os ltd by the co m pany o n all 
the barns : 

NOTIC E T O J\IO T O R :v1EN A N D CO N DUCTORS 

Motormen a nd con ductors r" the V i,·gin ia Passenger & Power 
Company ;ailing to report ior du,y by the m orning of T hursday , 
J un e 18 1903, Lan ea il at the ge neral offi ce, SeYenth and M a in 
Street s. tu rn in thei r badge, buu o11 , ru le book and other property 
of th e co111pany, and r eceive their d ':' po sit and pay, a s th ose failing 
to report for dv ty by th e t ime specifi ed will not be regarded lo n ger 
as employ ees of the com p:my, and men en, pl oyed aice r that tim e 
will be assigned to regular runs in accordance with the date of 
their empl oym e11t. S. Vv. HUFF, Ge neral M anager. 

R ichmond. Va .. June 17, 1903. 
Up to date none of the employees has made sett lement. 
In antic ipation of th e st rike the co mpany had secured a number 

of men from other citi es, but in spite o f thi s fact it was almos t im
poss ible t o run any car s. as ri ots we re liegun as soon as a few cars 
were started on Jun e 18. T h e riotin g grew wo rse from day to day , 
the special policemen were unabl e to C(,pe with th e situation, and 
on Sunday G'Jvernor Montague call ed out the militia. con
sist ing of the Seventieth R eg iment , the Richmond Blues and the 
Rich mond H o wi tz ers, the latter an artill ery company. The ar
r ival of the mi li tia, it was thought, would enabl e the company to 

res ume its service, a s it has enoug-h men to run the cars. Only a 
few newcomers have deserted, c!lthough the strikers are offering to 
each man free transf)orta1ion homf ancl $7 in ca~h. 

On W eC: :iesd1.y, June'24, rioting was resumed ,.,i.h renewed vigor 
;,5 the comoanv sent ou ~ several -:a rs under armed protec tion. 
Ther~ were 800 troop s on du1 v. and .'ive additional :cmpanies were 
c;, lled into requis:cion. Six 1 :oters we1 e shot j us ~ across , he line 
in Hem ico Cou11 ty , and it reqJired the uni .e'l effort s of ,he :c<. ich-
111 c ,1d H e,·,1 'i.zers armed wiLh a Gatling gun 1c ge, r•1 e ca r forou gh 
th o \V s"8 t End. Ob~t111 1: :ions of all :,ind5 h«n been nlacerl on 
the t,aLks. including t0rpedoes, a,1d rop ~s festoo:iea with tin 
cans and rags were th rown over Lile trolley w:re to imped :: the 
prcgress cf i he cars. The M ayo'." h:is wa:-ned women and children 
to kee!_) off the s , ieets, and forbidden the gathering o f crowds aiung 
the b es e,f the rail .vay. ---~IH··-
ANNUAL REPJRT OF THE ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY 

The seco nd annua l me <> ti ng of the f.t ockholders o f th e Allis
Ch;, lm e03 Co;-n•1;, ,,-, ,ya, held in J erSP/ Ci•y on Ju ne 18 The :-e
po~l o f th e pres;c1 en :. Cba1, es Allis. on ,h e b11 sinc~s of the year , 
\\ as very s1! is;::c i0:y. The p: o fits ,or th e twci ve r11 0 11 th s end;ng 
A pril 30, af ler ca r·· :1'~ ve·_, J"IJen l a mount s :o reservcc as well 
as deducting an cxtra o~ciinari!: , ia,.ge amount fo , deveci3. ,i o 11. 
ma: ntenance and r r '.) "' i:s ·amounted to $1 f 5 { :=76. Frn111 tl11s 
a•nount 7 per ce11t was naia o n th e preierred s tock, am o unii •1'.; to 
$ ' 1J7,.500, lea \in g a nc~ surp 11-1 s fo r the bu ~iness of .n e second 
fi sc,. J yea r amounting to $516,076. This. add~d to th -:: rnrp1us at 
th e co mmencement o f the second yea r leave a n ee su< v1us a, the 
co111111 ence ment of the tnird fi scal )t a:- am o tm li:lg to $~20,-
8..,6. R e fer, i;,'?," to the new work s at \v es t A!1i s. near Mi!wa:ikee, 
Vi i~ , Mr. ALi s sta:es that th e.r are ran '. rP y aj) proaching com
p." , io11. 1 her e n0·.v beii, 5 e,nr,loved at tl1is p lan1 "! early 120c men, 
\',,nich ,orce w:11 be increasea to ab011t 2000 w:thin the next few 
months. Th ese work " ;, r e said to be as nea r perfec, 'or economy ' 
and fo cilities e,; 11 ;· c Ju e, ion as am -1i1ing in tl",e world and when 
the ,y.·esen~ !.)11:1 s of ti1e co n1 !)a11,· are comi,,l eted it is Lhought there 
w:11 be ;,dd~d .~ om fi ve; to six mi11 ion doll ::i r s annuallv to the 
volum e o; the bu sm ess 01 the co mpany. A ll the officiais, com
mittees a m! s111Je r :ntendents were r e-el ected with the addition of 
J ames Scillman , of the ::t-,;" a 1_i o nal City E ank, New York, and 
Cha rl es A lii s as members o f fin ance committee, 

----+♦----

IMPORTANT CHANGES lN PERSONNEL OF MONTREAL 
STREET "PAILWAY COMPANY 

A ft er the last mee ting of the Montreal Street R ailway Co m
pan:,'s directo r s the a nnoun cement wds •nade that James Ross had 
resig 11 cd th e vi ce presidency o f t;1e C<Jmpany, and had al so re
~:J n ec! iro m the directo ra te. I t was also announced that F. L. 
\\" anklyn had been elec ted t o fill the positions vacated by Mr. 
R oss. 

F or the last few yea r s Mr. Ro~, o w:11 g :o j) res,vre of other 
bu siness. has oeen unabl e t o giv e mvc:1 at( enoo:i 10 the Montreal 
Stree t R ailwa y. It is sta ied L!laL !1 e al so conteinplates resigning 
fro m th e directorate of the T o,o:"ito Street Raiiway. 

The general management o f aJl lines will be und -: r the direction 
of Dun can M c:Uo nald . wi10 re turns to Lh e company from Paris, 
F rance, where h e h eld th e offic e o' g "- ne;·al ;uanager o: one of the 
important str ee t railway compa ni e;. i11 Li1 a t ci 1y for the last ~hree or 
fo ur vear s. Mr. McDonald wili -ti ieve Mr. W anklyn of much oi 
th e d·c t ail which n ow con.es ~o hiw. 

The new board of director~ cons;sts 0~ the following gentlemen: 
P 1esident, L. J. Forget ; vice-president F. L. Wanklyn ; H. Mon
tagu All en, F . H enshaw and K. ~ -- Blackwell. 

---.....-----
SLEEPING CARS FOR THE C')LUMBUS, LONDON & 

SPRIN<;FIELD 

As staterl in this paper for May 16. the Columbu~ London & 
Spring field Railway Company, of Columbus, Ohio. h as decided to 
instal a sleeping car service between Col um bus and Cincinnati. 
These cars are being manufactured by the Hol!and Palace Car 
Company, of Indianapoli s, and wil! oe owned by the same com
pany, just as sleeping cars on most of the steam railroads are 
owned by the manufacturers. Each car will contain ten compart
m ents. 6 ft. ro ins. long x 3 ft. 6 ins. wide, each compartment hav
ing an upper and lower berth. For day use the benhs will close 
up, giving an open par!or car , with twenty revolving parlor car 
chairs. The cars will be 56 ft. 4 ins. long, and will be equipped 
with four 150 hp motors. 
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ANOTHER HUNTINGTON PROJECT IN CALIFORNIA 

O n Jun e 6 articl es o f in corpo ratio n were fil ed with the County 
Clerk for th e L os A ngeles Interurban Railway Company, another 
Hunting ton-H ellma n corporation, with a capital stock of $10,000,-
000. Its purposes and operations will be simil ar to those of it s 
millio n-dollar counterpart, the Pacific E lectric R ailway Company , 
which is soon to operate altogeth er about mo miles of road. Al
thoug h the new co mpany is to be absolutely independen t of the 
P acific E lectric Railway, it is organize d t o build a system that 
will simply be an ex tension o f the interurban lines now cont roll ed 
by th e latter company. N o thin g like a consolidation or amalga
mation of present system s has taken place, bu t, on th e oth er ha nd , 
there has begun an expansion that will mean million s t o So uthern 
Califo rnia and event ually g iv e M r. H unting ton a n etwork of 
powerful electric railways th roughout th e ent ir e south ern part of 
the State. 

The L os A n geles Interurban Railway Co mpany proposes to 
construct a ,syst em having 350 miles of track. T he routes to be 
covered run fro m Whittier thro ugh the L a Habra V all ey ; also to 
R edlands and Ri ve r side, with a branch to Colton , San 
Bernardino and by Hi ghland to Redlands : also a branch 
from L os A ngeles to R andolph and Sa nt a A na, th ence to Newport 
Beach, thence n orthwes t to a junction with th e Pacific El ectric 
lin e, and thus to Los A ngeles aga in: also a line fro m this branch 
t o A lamitos and Artesia, and th ence to Lo s A ngeles : al so a branch 
through Sa n F ern ando to Santa Barbara; anoth er b ranch runn in g 
th rough Glendal e to Burbank, an d anoth er lin e to O nta rio by way 
o f Covina. Many o f th e above routes are already suneyed. 

E pes R andolph, vice-president and g r n eral manage r of t he Pa
ci fi c E lectric R ail way Company, has been elected presiden t of th e 
L os A ngeles Interurba n R ailway Company, and, be sides h im self. 
the directo rs are George E. P illsbury, George S. Patton, J . A. 
l\fuir , S. C. Baxt er , J ohn D . Bickn ell and Howard E. H untington. 
H oward E. Hunting ton r epresents hi s fa ther o n th e board of di
rector s. I. W . H ellman is tr easurer. 

The Pacific E lectric L and Company is another H untington cor
poration newly o rganized, with a capital st ock o f $ 4 ,000,000: it is 
affiliat ed with th e L os A n geles Int erurban Ra ilway Company. Mr. 
R andolph is also president o f thi s company. 

---~• .... ••-+--

ANNUAL OUTING OF THE NEW ENGLAND STREET 
RAILWAY CLUB 

T he annu al outin g of th e N ew E ng land Stree t R ailway Cl ub 
at Narragansett Bay and Bri stol Harbor wa s schecl ulecl fo r J une 26. 
1·ain or shine. A s usual the commit tees in cha rge made ar range
men ts fo r a ll deta ils, and announ ced the fo llowin g programme : 
M embers a re permit ted to bring fri ends. A special t rain to leave 
Boston a t 9 a. 111. , a rri ving at Providence at 10.05 a. ni. T he 
steamer to leave Providence a t 10.30 a. 111 . fo r the t r ip clown Narra
gan sett Bay a11d Bri stol Ha rbor to Crescent Pa rk. A light collation 
to be sen ·ed on th e boat. O n ar r iva l a t Crescent Park at l p. m. 
d inner to be ser ved. Returning, the party to sta r t from Crescent 
Park at 5 p. m., and leave P rov idence at 5.55 p. m. 

•• 
LEGALITY OF RAILWAY BOND ISSUES 

Attorney-General Cunn een has g iven an opini ) 11 to th e State 
Board of Rai lroad Commissioners affec ti ng th e legali ty of bond 
issues of rail road compa ni es. U nder th e law a railroad may m ort 
g age its pro perty and issue bond s if th e co nsent of th e State Board 
•o f Rail roa d Commiss ioners has first been obtained to such mort 
gage , but r ecently th e Buffalo, A urora & Hambur g E lectric Rail
road Com pany proceeded t o m ortgage it s property and issue 
bonds wi th out fir st havin g complied with th is requiremen t. A ft er 
th e bonds had been issued applicatio n fo r approva l of th e issue 
was made to the Board of R ailroad Commissioner s. T h e board 
aske d the A tto rn ey-General as t o it s powers in the case, and the 
o pinion given is that th e Co mmissio ners cannot now giv e con sent 
the same as if the rai lroad company hc1d filed it s applicatio n be
fo re it had made its mor tgage and issued it s bonds. 

T he At to rn ey- Gen eral says that the r ower of th e rai lroad co m
pany to make a mo rtgage is g ranted by the State on condition 
that consent be first obtained , that the appli cation for th e consent 
n ece ssitates th e exercise of di scr'etion and of judgment on th e 
fact s an d that it is cont emplated that thi s take place before the 
mortgage is made, It cGnnot, the refo re , consistentl y take place 
af terward. 

JUDGE GROSSCUP HEARS ARGUMENTS ON THE NINETY
NINE-YEAR ACT IN CHICAGO 

Judge Grosscup , under whom th e re ceivers for the Chicago 
U nion T rac tion Compa ny are actin g, announced some time ago 
that on Jun e 18 h e wo uld like to h ear info rm ally arg um ents as tu 
the probable rights of the Union Traction Company under the 
nin ety-n in e-year act of 1865. This h earin g was not a fo rmal pro
ceedin g of court, but wa s to enlighten the court on the points fo r 
and against the validity o f th e ninety-nin e-year act , in o rder that 
he might act properl y and inte lli g ently in hi s in structions t o t he 
receivers in conn ection with the improvement of th e property and 
negotia tio ns leadin g to r enewal of franchi ses. It was expec ted at 
one t ime th at atto rneys fo r the city of Chicago wo uld appear be
fo re Judge Grosscup at thi s t ime, but no one appea r ed in b ehalf 
of the ci ty, a nd the argumen ts presented were only those o ffer ed 
by th e a ttorneys for the Chi cago Union Traction Company. Th e 
arguments of t hese a ttorneys wer e main ly directed to a refutati on 
o f the argum ents whi ch h_ave been advanced at various times 
against th e p r esent validity of t he ninety-n in e-year act. 

I t has been charged th at th e act was o riginally secured by brib
ery o f the Illinois leg isla tor s, and was, therefore, invali d. A gain st 
thi s the atto rneys point ed out th at th e courts have h eld th at legis
la ti ve acts o f for m er g eneration s, even when passed under such 
condi ti ons, ca nnot affect inn ocent holder s of securitie s to -day, 
prov ided the legislati ve acts involved were consti tut ional. T he 
ca se of the Broadway fra nch ise in N ew York was cited in support 
o f thi s. 

It was deni ed by the at torneys that th e act of 1865 was un con
stitutional, as th e Gen eral A ssembly o f Illinois had, un der the con
stitution of 1848, unl im ited power to deal with the property r igh ts 
a nd fra nchises of mun cipa l cor po ration s, and. t herefore, to make 
regulat ions r egardin g the st reet rail way s of Chicago. 

T he long silent acquiescence by the city a s to the validity of the 
act of 1865 was hel d to con sti tut e such !aches as to p revent th e ci ty 
from urging any legal objections at th is late day to the cons titu 
t ional ity of the ac t on t he ground that its tit le was defect ive. 

T he acceptance by the com pa ni es of the ordinance of 1883 did 
not const itute a waiver by th e compani es o f thei r r ights under th eir 
o rigi nal charter s, as amended by the act of 1865. T he o rdinances 
of11883 m er ely put off the settlem ents o f th e vali dity of the act fo r 
twenty yea r s. I t was pointed out that the elder Mayor H arriso n 
in 1883 r ecognized the validity o f the nin ety-nine-year act , and fo r 
that r eason wished t o defer the controversy regardi ng it. T he 
Mayor, however, in h is message to the Counci l in that yea r, 
wro te as follows : 

No o n e can be m or e impressed t han I b y th e cn o , mny o f the inju sti ce 
att empted to b e p erpetra ted u pon th is city b y th e Gen eral Assembly of th e 
S ta te by the act o f 1865, extending th e fran chises of t h e severa l rail road l ines 
affect ed by it n ea r ly three-q uarters of a century. 1 have a lways enter ed upo n 
th e discu ssion o f tha t act with a ll o f m y prejudices drrayed aga inst it . But 1 
am fo rced to yield to th e o pin io n s o f lawye r s far abl er than m yse lf t ha t the ac t 
o f 1865 is va lid. 

Th ere has been , however. a t enden cy in our hi g h er courts during the pas t 
few years to lean som ewhat to th e people, and t o r ecog n ize that th ey have 
so m e right s which the L eg islatures of th e day ca nno t b arter off fo r ever to 
p o wer fu l corpo ra t ion s. P erhap s in t we nty yea rs fr o m n ow th e courts m a v b e 
so free , tha t the city m ay be ab le to ge t a h earing which to-day wou ld be 
denied ! it . 

'"1 (. 

Afu<iir hearing th e arg um ents Judge Grosscup said that he did 
not l~'low when or how he sh ould announce h is co nclusion s upon 
the ,·· a lidi ty of th is act , or whether h e sho uld make any announce
ment at all. T h e hearin g, h e said , was not a li ti gation , no t a .:-a se, 
but s imply a method adopted to ob tain in an open and public way 
such info rmation and argument as m ight be n eeded by him prop
er ly to con serve th e proper ty entrust ed t o his care, whil e a t th e 
sa me time t aki ng heed of th e just interests of th e city. As ad
minist rator o f th e property , he said, he could have informed },im
se lf privately : but it seemed to h im that an open hea r in g was pref
erable. H e was unwi ll ing , h owever, to close th e inquiry if parti es 
th ink ing t he act of 1865 invalid wished eith er by perso na l co nfer
ence , letter o r bri ef t o bring to h is a ttenti on omitted info rmation. 
H e· t rusted tha t it would not be forgo tten that upon correct in
fo rma tion would depend what h e would do in r equirin g co nsider
able sums to be expended upon impro vem ents, as well as in de
t e r min in g what steps h e would take wh en July 30 o f thi s year a r
rives. At the openin g of th e procer din gs Judge Grosscup ex
pressed reg ret that Mayor I fa r ri so11 and other city offi cial s had not 
see n fit to be prese nt at the h earing. T here is appa rently a little 
di spos it io n on th e part o f some of the city o ffi cials to let th e matter 
go to a t rial in court , altho ugh th ere ar e o thers who reali ze that 
if the matter can be se ttled quickl y an d o ut o f co urt, it will be 
better both for the co mpanies and fo r th e public, than if it is al
lowed to drag th rou gh the courts. The peo ple of Chicago are suf-
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fering fo r better t ransportat ion faci lities, and the longer tl~e mat
ter is delayed the g reater wi ll be the loss to both compa111es and 
public. 

•• 
CURTIS TURBINES AT SCHENECTADY 

At the invit ation of the General E lectri c Company, the editors 
of a number of the technical papers in New York visited the works 
of the Ge neral E lectric Company on June 19. The object of the 
visit was to afford the newspaper men an opportunity of inspect
ing the Curti s steam turbines and the pr eparations made at the 
works for their manufacture. The tu rbin e department occupies 
t he greater part of one of the large buildings at the Schenectady 
works, covering an area of 800 ft. x 90 ft. , and about 400 men are 
employed. Even these faci li ti es a re cramped fo r th e large n umbe r 
of orders on hand, which agg regate 185,000 kw, and t he depart
ment is to be moved to a new building now being er ected, and 
which will occupy an area of 240,000 square fee t. 

Some of the processes used in the manufac ture of t he Curti s 
turbine are extremely interesting , especially the method of cuttin g 
the buckets in the solid steel di scs and in balancing the di~cs. 
Severa l different types of slotting machinery are used fo r cutt ing 
the buckets , but in all of them the tool is so guided that its cut
ti ng edge travels at each stroke ove r the exact curve t o be repro
duced. A ft er the buckets are cut , a steel band is ri ve ted around 
the periphery of th e wheel. Each disc is balanced sep~rately on 
the shaft, and in the position in whi ch it will be permanently 
mounted. Any unbalancing effect is determin ed by the flex ure of 
the shaft when revolving rapidly, and weight is taken from the 
proper part of the wheel until a perfec t bal ance is secured. 

T he description of th e Curti s turbin e published in the STREET 
RAILWAY JouRNAL fo r A pril II leaves litt le to be described, ex
cept a short r eference to the gove rnin g device and step bearings. 
As explained in the previous articl e r eferred to , st eam flows into th e 
pri mary stage through a number of nozzles, whi ch are cove red by 
poppet valves, there bein g one valve to each pa ir of nozzles. These 
valves are sea ted or opened by th e action of steam on a piston, the 
steam being admitted or exhausted by a small pilot va lve actuated 
by a magn et. Current is supplied to the ma gnets from the ex
citer bus-bars of the generator operated, and the numb er · of ma g
net circuits closed, and, consequently , th e n umber of valves open ed 
is controlled by a centri fuga l governor at the hea d of th e shaft , 
which moves an arm over a controller in ser ies with th e magnet 
valve circuit s. In order to obviate rapid alt ern ate openin g and 
clos ing of the magnetically operated valves, as would otherwi se 
occur in keeping the spee d constant, the governor mechani sm is 
connected with a balan ced th rottle va lv e in th e steam path of the 
fir st pair of nozzles, and thi s thrott le valve must be fully opened 
before the governor can move the controller to admit steam to 
another pair of nozzles. 

The st ep bearing to whi ch refe rence was made is, of course, an 
important fea ture of th e machine, as the shaft bein g ve rtical, th e 
entire weight of the revolving part s, i11cludin g those of the gen
erator , are supported on thi s bea rin g. I t consists of a cast-iron 
shoe, secured on the foo t of the vertical shaft over a similar sta
tionary shoe. Oil, where a pressure of 250 sq. ins. or more is need
ed is forced through a hole in the ce nter of th e lower shoe, and 
th ; n passes radially to the periphery of th e shaft shoe. It is then 
fo rced through a babbitt guide bearing, and finally back to the 
pump. In this way th e entire weight of th e revolving parts is ca r 
r ied on oil, and in case of a failur e of the oil supply the turbine is 
arrange d so that it will be automatically shut down. -----<•._.··--

NEW USE FOR CORK INSERTS IN FRICTION SURF ACES 

Cork inserts in brake-shoes hav e proved a great success, and 
the National Brake-Shoe Company has built up a large business 
not only in New England but in other parts of the country, par
t icula rly in street railway service. The remarkable success of cork 
inserts has le d W . W . 'Whitcomb, th e inve ntor , to apply them to 
many other mechanical uses. He ha s been identi fi ed several years 
as president and manager of the N ational Brake-Shoe Company 
and its predecessors, but in addition to building up the brake
shoe business he has been quietly exploiting the applica tion and 
use of cork insert s in machinery to secure inc reased power t rans
miss ion and absorption, and has successfu lly applied it to clutches, 
pulleys and power machin es requiring braking. I n order to g ive 
his wh ole att ent ion to thi s important branch of the business Mr. 
\i\Thi tcomb has retired from the presidency, but remains on the 
board of directors, the executive committee, and as consult ing ex
per t of the brake-shoe company. He is president and general 
manager of the new business , under the name of t he Composite 
Pulley & Clutch Company. His office, as heretofore , will be at 

620 At lantic Avenue, Bos ton. It is interesti ng to no te that in 
oth er industrial lines the cork in ser ts have produced qui te as re
markable results as they do in brake-shoes when applied to the 
brakin g of car wheels . 

E. L. Giffo rd, fo rmerly treasurer , has been elected president, and 
Georg e W. Nock is elected t reasurer and ge neral manager of the 
National Brake-Shoe Company. 

•• 
UNION ENGINEERING BUILDING 

A fo rmal organization of the joint committee representing the 
severa l bodies which have taken action with r espect to the gift of 
$1 ,000,000 of A ndrew Carnegie fo r a U nion Engineering Building, 
was effected on June rS, by the elec tion of the followmg officers: 

Chairman, Charles F. Scott; secretary F . R. Hutton. The chair
man was directed to indicate to M r. Carnegie the acceptance of 
his g ift by the joint committee repr esentin g th e several or ganiza
ti ons. T he American Society of M Pchanical E nginee rs, the 
American Institute of E lectri ca l E ng ineers, and the E ng inee rs' 
Club have app ointed r epresentatives upon a joint committee for 
accepting the g ift . T he A meri ca n I nstitute of Mining E ngineers 
has likewise t aken acti on in so fa r as its rules permit. Its coun cil 
has appointed representatives, subject to changes in the rules of 
the organization, which have been proposed by the council, fo r 
adoption at the next general m eetin g. Followin g is a li st of rep
r esentatives of the sev eral bodies upon the joint committ ee: 

A meri can Institute of Mechanical E nginee~s, J ames M. Dodge, 
F . R. H utton, Charl es Wallace H unt. 

Am erican Institute of E lectri cal E ng inee rs: Charles F . Scott , 
B. J. Arnold, S. S. W heeler. 

American Institute of M inin g E ngineers : A. R. L edoux, Charl es 
Kirchoff, T imothy D wight. 

Engineers' Club: J oh n C. Kafer, W . H. F letcher , W . A. R ed
ding. 

The A meri can Society of Civil E ngineers, at it s recent meeting 
in Ashevill e, referred the mat ter to it s board of directors for rec
o mmendat ion, and directed that t he ma tte r be then presented to 
the members of the society fo r letter ba llot. Representati ves of the 
society have bee n invited to meet with the joint committ ee, and 
take part in delibe rations wi th regard to the plans to be adopted. 
T he represen tatives who have served upon the confe rence commit
tee are Alfr ed Noble, W. J. W ilg us, George H . Pegram. 

T he jo int committee placed the immediate work of developin g 
plans upon an executive committee of fiv e, consistin g of one mem
ber from each of the fi ve organizat ions named in Mr. Ca rnegie's 
letter, as fo llows: 

A merican Society of Civi l E ng ineers: A lfred Noble. 
A merican Society of M echani cal E ngin eers : F. R. H utton. 
A merican In st itute of Minin g E ngineer s: A. R. L edoux. 
A merican I nstitute of E lec tri cal E ngineer s: Charles F . Scott. 
E ngineers' Club: W . H. F letcher. . 
The ex ecutive committee m et on May 19, and orga111 zed by the 

cl ectiori of Charles F. Sco tt , chairman, and F. R. Hutton, secre
t ary. 

•• 
STREET RAILWAY PATENTS. 

UNITED ST ATES P A T E NTS ISSUED J UNE 23, 1903 

[This d epartment is conducted by W . A. Rosenbaum, patent at
to rney, Room No. 1203-7 Nassau-Beekman Building, New York.] 

730,869. Electric Rai lway ; William M. Brown, J ohnstown, P a. 
App. field July 29, 1902. The car magnet in a _s urface-cont~ct sys
tem sometimes picks up pieces of iron and carries them agam st the 

- rai ls of branch t racks, thereby causing a short circuit which may 
open the circuit breaker at the power stat!?n. T~ avoid this, por
tions of the branch track are connected with special feeders carry
ing a low current, enough to propel the cars, but not sufficient to 
cause a disturbance of the system. 

730,913. F ender for Cars or Other Vehicles; G~orge Hipwood, 
Laconia, N. H. App. filed Sept. 25, 1902. Details of construc-
tion are g iven. . 

731,000. Controlling Electric Boosters; Merle J. Wightman, 
W est N ew Brighton, N. Y. App. filed June S, 1901. When the 
driving motor ceases to operate the field of the booster is demag
netized; thi s prevents it from running away under the current of 
the feeder circuit. 

731 ,149. Railway Car ; Casper Zimmerman, Chica~o, !II. App. 
fil ed April 3, 1903. A fireproof car whose ?ody portion 1~ of gen
eral cylindrical outline w,ith flattened 'sides, and havmg cast 
conical-shaped shells forming the ends of the car. . . 

731 ,204. Car Seat Movement; Eddy T . Mc~a1g, Chicago, _Ill. 
App. filed March 3, 1902. Details of construction of a reversible 
car seat. 
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73t,205. Car Seat Movement ; Eddy T. McKaig, Chicago, III. 
App. filed June 18, 1902. Details of con struction. 

731,253. Railroad Rail; James G. W entzel, Wellsburg, W. Va. 
App. filed March 3, 1903. A ball race is provided in the side of 
the tread of the rail in which balls are inserted, thereby providing 
a ball-bearing for the flange of the car wheel. 

731,284. Trolley Arm; Judson T. Cousins, Norwich, Conn. 
App. filed May 12, 1902. The trolley harp is readily removable 
from the trolley pole in order to readily change wheels. 

731,292. Railway Construction; Peter Dunwald, Rio; N. Y. 

PATENT NO. 731,000 

App. filed April 6, 1903. A moving platform having a plurality of 
platforms moving at graduated speeds running on an endless track 
and applicable to the streets of cities, one side running up the street 
and the other side down the street. 

731,361. Car Seat; Gardner C. Hawkins, Boston, Mass. App. 
filed May 20, 1902. A pair of chairs mounted to rotate on a swing
ing support and automatic means for t1J1locking the swinging sup
port from it s ba se by the rotation of the chairs. 

731,364. Electromagnetic Traction Increasing- Apparatus; A l
bert A. Honey, Tacoma, Wa sh. App. filed Dec. 28, 1901. In order 
to increase the electromagnetic traction each drive-wheel is pro
vided with magnets on its inner side. 

731,365. Electromagnetic Traction Increasing Apparatus; Al
bert A. Honey, Tacoma, Wash. App. filed Dec. 28, 1901. A rail
way car supported on wheels and axles, an idler axle, wheels on the 
idler axle in line with the supporting wheels, other wheels on the 
axles, helices surrounding the idler axle and m ean s for energizing 
the helices. 

731,387. Car Replacer; Thomas N. Renfroe, Woodlawn, Ala. 
App. filed April 22, 1903. Consists of a base having an inclined top 
and vertical side, a roller mounted for rotation within sa id base 
and extending through said inclined top and a latera lly inclined 
guide rib terminating at one side of the center of sa id roller. 

•• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. LEWIS A. ARMISTEAD, chief clerk of the Boston Ele
vated Railw.ay Company's elevated division at Sullivan Square 
Terminal, will shortly sail for Europe on a vacation trip. 

MR. H . H. PATTERSON has r es igned as superintendent of 
the Scranton Railway Company, of Scranton, Pa. , because of ill 
health. He will go to California fo r the summer. 

MR. EDWARD K. OWEN has resigned as superintendent of 
the Sandusky Division o f the Lake Shore E lect ric Railway. He 
will be succeeded by Mr. L. K. Burge, forme rly with the Toledo & 
Monroe Railway. 

MR. HARRY D. STONE, of the engi nee rin g department of 
Messrs. Stone & Webster, has returned to Boston afte r severa l 
months' work in Jacksonville, Fla., in conn ection with the power 
station and car house construction of the J acksonvi ll e E lect ric 
Company. 

MR. JOHN Il. PARSONS, president of the Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, sai led from New York June r9 on the steamer 
Cedric, for a European pleasure trip . Mr. Parsons, before hi s 

return, wi ll visit England, Germany, N orway, Russ ia and France, 
and will probably inspect a number of the principal tramway sys
tem in those countries. 

MR. JACOB HAYS, a prominent financier of New York, is 
dead. During his active life Mr. Hays was president of the Eighth 
and N inth Avenue Railroad s, a director of the Tenth and Twenty
T hird Street Ferry Company, of the Brooklyn Ferry Company, the 
Knickerbocker Trust Company, and the Knickerbocker Safe De
posit Company. 

MR. R. A. LEUSSLER ha s recently been elected secretary 
of the Omaha & Council B luffs Street Railway Company, the new 
consolida ted company, of Omaha, N°?b., and Counci l Bluffs, Ia. 
Mr. Leu ssler was fo rmerly chief clerk to the secretary and trea s
urer of the St. Louis Transit Company, and, previous to the con
solidation in St. Louis, was connected with one of the subsidiary 
companies th er e. 

lVlR. STEPHEN \V. BALDWIN, who, for over twenty years. 
has so ably represented the Pennsylvan ia Steel Company in New 
York as sa les agent, wi ll retire from active service on July r, 1903, 
although he will r etain his connection with· the company in an 
~-dvisory capacity. Mr. A. E. Aeby. who has long been connected 
with the New York office, will succeed Mr. Baldwin, and on and 
after July r will be the New York sales agent of the Pennsylvania 
S teel Company. 

MR. A. M. MARTIN, recently appointed superintendent of the 
Worcester & Connecticut Eastern Street Railway Company, has 
been appointed assistant general superintendent of th0 New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad. Previous to his appointment on 
the W orcester & Connecticut Eastern Street Railway Mr. Martin 
was private secreta ry to General Manager W. E. Chamberlain, of 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. 

MR. JOHN H. TUFEL, superintendent o f construction for the 
Cleve land Construction Company, of Cleveland, in the construction 
work on the Miami & E rie Canal, ha s gone to New York for the 
Cleveland Company to take charge of the construction of the ex
tensions of the New York & Long I sland Traction Company, of 
Mineola. Before leaving Cincinnati Mr. Tufel was tendered a 
farewell dinner by the officials of the canal company. 

COLONEL MYRON T . HERRICK, a prominent Cleveland 
banker, who has been nominated for Governor of Ohio by the 
Republican party, was a member of the banker's committee which 
had charge of the affa irs of the Everett-Moore syndicate, and is 
a prominent stockholder and director in several electric roads, 
among which are the Cleveland Electric Railway and the Pennsyl
va nia & Mahoning Valley. 

Mr. E. C. FOSTER, of Boston, retiring general manager of the 
Boston & Northern Street Railway Company, and president-elect 
of the New Orleans Street Railway system, was presented with a 
gold watch on the evening of June r8 by employees from Lynn, 
Gloucester, Chelsea, Salem, Woburn, Wakefield and Reading. 
Superintendent Henry Grover, of the Chelsea Division, was master 
of ceremonies, and the presenta tion speech was made by Mr. W . P. 
Walton, a conductor. 

AT A DINNER GIVEN IN THE SAVOY HOTEL on June 
22, the officers and employees of the Interurban S treet Railwa)• 
Company, of New York, presented to President H. H. Vreeland a 
silver loving cup 27 ins. high . Two hundred men were chosen by 
the 8000 employees to represent every department of the railway . 
As stated in the STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL for June 20, Mr. Vree
land sai ls for Europe to testify before the Royal Commi ss ion on 
London traffic as an expert in urban railroading. 

MR. OTTO E. OSTHOFF, who has been for some time engi
neer of the Chicago office of the Electric S torage Battery Company, 
wi ll, on July r, become assoc iated with Mr. H. M. Ilyllesby, con 
sulting engineer "of Chi cago. Mr. Byllesby ha s been conducting a 
consulting business in Chicago for abou t a year past . His work 
ha s been principally in the reconstructing, operating and improving 
of electric railway and light properties. His business is tending 
largely toward situation s in which Mr. O sthoff's long experience 
will be of great va lue. 

MR. WILLIAM BURLINGHAl\1 ha s accepted an appointment 
as chief engin e designer with the D. F . Sturtevant Company, of 
Hyde Park , Mass., resigning a po sition in the U nited State s In 
spection Office with the vVilliam R. Trigg Company, of Richmond. 
Va. Mr. Burlingham has previo usly been associated with the Bath 
Iron Works, the General Electric Company, the Southwark Ma 
ch ine & Foun dry Company, and th e Newport News Shiphuilding 
& Dry-Dock Company . • He has abo se rved on Mr. E di son 's staff 
at the East Orange Laboratory, and is a graduate of the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. 
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NEWS OF 

CONSTRUCTION NOTES 

:i\IONTGOMERY, ALA.-Th e H aynesvill e R ailway Com pany has fi led 
articles of incorporat ion , with a capital stock of $75,000. The purpose of th e 
corporation is to build a ra ilway from Haynesville to Morganville. 

SHEFFI EL D , ALA.- T he survey of the lin es connecting F loren ce, Tus
cumbia and S heffield has been made and routes agreed upon . \Vork is being 
p ushed on th e power house in Sheffield. 

COV I NA, CAL-Pr ess reports state that E. Randolph , general manager 
of the Pacific E lectric R ailway, has applied for a fran chise to con st ruct a 
sing le or doubl e-track rai lway on Badillo Street, a n d that b ids fo r said fran
ch ise will be r eceived by th e board of trustees un ti l July 21. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL- H enry E. H un tington 1s repor ted to be behind an 
enterprise which has for its aim an electric railway into th e Yosemite Valley_ 
Under the name of the lntermoun tain R ailway a line is t o be bu ilt from 
S unn yside, n ear Fresn o, t0 the Yosemite V alley via Clovis to M illtown. 
The road will pass through an immense t imber reservat ion belon ging to the 
M ichigan Lumber Com pany, which is reported to h ave promised to supply 
fifty carloads of lumber per day for fi fty years. Considerable gr ading has 
a lready been done. I t is sa id that the proposed road's grade will average 
about 2 per cent. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL- The Cit y Counci l has sold to Clark & Bryan fo r 
$2,500 a franchise to extend the West N inth Street line of th e L os Angeles 
Rai lway Company ¼ mile, beginning at N inth Street an d Grand V iew Street 
and runn ing over Nin t h , Park View and Hoover Street s to Tenth Street and 
along Tenth Street for several blocks. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL-The figh t for a b lanket fran chise that has prom
ised the city 3-cent fares still wages, but not with t he fury of a few week s 
ago. It is believed by many that S enator Clark an d his associates have 
about decided to withdraw and permit the steam roads of Southern Cali fo rnia 
to do th e best they can against the electrical on slaughts of the H unting ton
Hellman syndicate. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL-The L os Angeles & Redondo Railway Company 
i~ moving its car shops at Redondo and mak ing many improvemen ts in its 
~hops, car houses an d pO'NCr p lant. One buil ding 120 ft. x 180 ft. is being 
moved several blocks in its entirety. 

SANTA ANA, CAL.-Surveys are bein g completed for an electric railway 
to be built between Santa Ana a nd Newport Beach by the Pacific E lect ric 
Railway Company. Mr. Huntington, president, has recently purchased a 
large interest in th e Newport Beach Company, recently capitalized for 
$1,000,000. 

SANTA CRUZ, CAL.- C. H. Cassin has been granted an electric railway 
fr anchise for Pacific Avenue to be run to Seabright. The new line will soo'H 
be in operation, and will shortly be extended to Capitola. Cos t , $7,000. 

WHl TTIER, CAL-A franchise for an electric railway on Hadley S t reet 
has been sold to the Pacific Electric Railway Company for $100. T h is fran
chise wi ll be used as a part of the Whitt ier terminus of the in terurban road 
now under construction to Vlhittier from Los Angeles. 

DENVER, COL-The City Counci l has passed an ordinance grant ing a 
franchise to the Denver & Northwestern Railway Company for a n electric 
railway over certain streets in Denver. All that now remains before com
men::ing active work is to secure som e minor rights of way. 

VICTOR: COL- A franchi se has been granted to the Colorado Springs & 
Cripple Creek District Railway to build tracks and run cars through certain 
11, oroughfares of this city. This m ean s that the High lin e and Low line will 
be counected and th e electric cars will probably mak e the circu it from 
Cr ip/J~.e Creek to Victor over th e High line by way ol Bull Hi ll and return 
to Cnrple <;:reek by the Low line. 

DANB U RY, CONN.- The D anbury & Harlem Traction Company, which 
has partially built a n inter-s tate trolley Ene from Danbury to Golden 's Bridge, 
N. Y., has been auth orized by the New York Rail road Com missioner s to 
issue a mortgage for $500,000 to pay for construction work. I t is unoffic ially 
stated that the work will n ow be pushed to complet ion. T he Gen eral 
Assembly of Connecticut has recently passed a resolut ion grantin g various 
additional franchises to the company to occupy streets in the town s of Dan-
1,ury and Bethel. 

HARTFORD, CONN.-The Leg islature has passed a resolut ion chan ging 
from Enfield to Hartford the corporate headquarters L'f the Hartfo r d & Spring
field Street Railway Company, and granting additional franch ises to the cor
poration. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.-The Eastern Connect icut E lectric Power Com
pany, organized with a capital stock of $100,000, which is to be in creased t o 
$800,000, and which wi ll take up the development of several large water
powers in the eastern part of t he S tate, with a view to supplying from 5000 
hp to 7000 hp to electric light an d street railway companies and indu strial 
plants, has elected the followin g officers : P residen t, F . A. J acob s; v ice-presi 
dent, R. L W arner; secretary and treasurer, Thos. C. P erkin s; di rectors, Sen
ato r F. A. Jacobs, president of the Vvorcestcr & Connect icu t E as tern Street 
Railway Company, Danielson; R. L. Warner, of th e Westingh ouse Electric 
Manufacturing Company, Boston ; Edwin F. Green ~, of Lock wood, Greene & 
Company, Boston; H. B. F r eeman , Jr. , and Thomas C. P erkins, of Hartford. 

W ALLACE, IDAHO.-The City Coun ci l ha"s gran ted to Herman J. R ossi 
and associ ates a thirty-year franchise to construct and operate an electr ic 
railway system. 

THE WEEK 

CHAMPAI GN, ILL- The Danville, U rbana & Champaign Railway Com
pany js t o build a 14-mile ex ten sion o f its pr esen t lines a t once. 

MOLINE, I LL-Th e T ri-City R ailway Compan y has b egun work on its 
westwar d exten sion to the s ite o f the old town o f R ockingham. It is the ex
pecta tion to have th e line com pleted within a month. 

MAR S H ALL, ILL- The County' Doard of Supervisors has granted a fran
ch ise to the S t . Louis, Vandalia & Terre H au te E lec tric R a ilway Company. 
It is reported that work on th e line will b egin within six ty days. 

QUI N'CY, I L L.-Th e location s are about compkted for th e Q uincy & 
Sout heast ern E lect r ic R ailway Company, and th e right of way is well under 
way. The company p lan s to begin con struction work at once. 

AUR O RA, I ND.- The offic ials of the Cincinnati, Lawrenceburg & A urora 
Electric Rail way Com pany announce that th e survey of a right of way fo r th e 
exten sion be tween Auror a and Ri sing Sun has been com pleted, and that !J 

· m iles will be built a t on ce. 

BOONEVILLE, I N D.-The Town Board has g ranted a fran chise to th e 
Evansville, Boon evill e & R ockport Traction Company. The franch ise is 
sim ilar to the Evan sville franchise. The compa ny is required to fil e a $10,000 
bond with the c ity wi thin three m onths, and at th e expiration of nine months. 
t he su m of $2,000 fo cash must be paid to th e Town Treasurer as a guarantc6' 
that work on the road will commence within a year and will b e completed 
wit hin thi r ty months. E dward H enning and \Villiam Threlkeld, r epresenta
tives of the company , say fran chises will n ext b e secured through \Varrick 
County, R ock port and Spencer. Th e survey will be begun at once. 

BURLI NGTON, I N D .- A subs idy of $15,000 has been vo ted to the L ogans
port-Frankfort Tract ion Company in Burlington T own ship. The line will 
connect L ogan sport wi th Darwin, Burling ton, M ichi gantown and F rankfort . 

INDI A N APOLIS, I N D.-Th e Board of Commissioner s of Marion County 
has granted a fran chi se to Cha rles L. H enry, president of the Cincinnati & 
Indianapoli s Traction Company, to enter the county. T he road is to be built 
upon a private right of way except a stri p of about 575 feet alon g Railroad 
Street, in Julietta. T he r ight is g iven by th e franchise to cross all inter
vening hig hways a long the private right of wa y. Th e company has made 
a deposi t in t he sum of $1,000 to secure p erformance of its p·art of th e contract 
in com plian ce 'Nith t he condition s m ad e by the Board of Commissioners. 
Acceptance was im mediately fi led , and th e work is t o b egin as soon as 
possible. 

INDIANAP OLI S, I ND.-The County Commission ers h ave g ranted a 
franchise to the Indian apolis-Northern Traction Com pany to enter the county 
and city over t he new Coll ege Ave,nue Fall Creek Bridge. In consideration, 
t he company will make the fi ll ed approaches t o the b ridge, t o cost $15,000. 

J EFFE R SONV ILLE, IND.- Trobr idge, N ivers & Company, of Chicago, 
have underwritten t he securities of the L ouisville & Southern Indiana Trac
t ion Company. T h e com pany announces that it will build an electric railway 
from this city alon g the ri ver, to Madi son, and an other line will be built t o 
New A lbany. T h e com pany st ands r ead y t o t ak e up the contracts of the 
company b uilding to F rench L ick and W est Baden and push the work. The 
n ew corpora tion has secured ent rance to Louisville over the Big Four 
Bridge. 

MUNCIE, I ND.- T he con struction for ces on t he O hio & Indiana Traction 
Company road, wh ich is being b uilt bet ween M uncie, Union City, Green
vi lle, D ayton and H amilton to Cincinnati , have r each ed a point within 2 miles 
of M uncie. Bridges and culver ts ar e b eing buil t and the g rading work be
tween M uncie and U nion Cit y, in I ndiana , is being hurried along. There will 
not be a curve in th e track b et ween M unci e and Winch ester. 

:MUJ\'CIE I ND.-The :ivluncie, H artford & F ort \,\'ayne Railway Company 
is grnding f~r a 15-mile exten sion from Montpelier to Bl uffton. E. P. Roberts 
& Company, of Clevelan d , ar e the engineer s. 

NEW A L BANY, I N D.- M onroe Township, J effer son County, has voted a 
2 per cen t subsidy for th e Green sbury & Indian apolis Traction Company. 

NOBLESVILLE, IND.- The work of com pleting the line of the Indian
apolis & North ern from I n dian apolis .to Noblesville is well along. The rail s 
have been laid between Noblesville and Carmel, and the poles are up, the 
temporar y bridge acr oss Whittee Riv er completed, and the grade made to 
Kokom o. T h e power house in thi s city is r eceiving its finishing touches and 
the machinery is in p lace. 

RUSHVI L LE, IND.-A $10,000 lease has been t aken on the old Car
m ichael mill an d m ill race to get an adequate source of water-power for the 
power h ouse of th e I ndianapoli s-Cincinnati T racti on Company's line. 

SOUTH BEND, I N D.-The Council has passed the franchise of the Chi
cago & Indiana Air Lin e R ailway over the M ayor' s veto. The franchise will 
be contes t ed for alleged illegality. 

\VARSA W , I N D.-The electric railway between Warsaw and Winona Lake 
Park has been placed in operation. Th e line was built by the Winona 
Assembly. The power h ouse is located in the Assem bly grants, and is also 
a lighting p lant. 

A LBIA I A.-M. E. Springer , of Des Moines, Ia. , is promoting the con
st ruction 'of an electric r ailway from Albia to Buxton, Hiteman, Hocking, 
H ilton and Hynes, all mining towns in Monroe County. The combined 
population of the towns is about 12,000 people, and only one of the five has 
an y passenger faciliti es :whatever, the others being reached by a coal road 
which does not carry passengers. The proposition outlined by Mr. Springer 
contemplat es the purchase of the present electric light p,lant and the building 
of the city gas plant , city heating plant and waterworks in Albia and the con-




